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CHAPTER 1

1. General Introduction

1.1 Young stock rearing on Dutch dairy farms

On Dutch dairy farms, the culled dairy cows need to be replaced by 

replacement heifers. To produce the replacement heifers, most Dutch 

dairy farms rear their own young stock. From a management perspec-

tive, the Dutch dairy farm is therefore made up of 3 different ‘enter-

prises’: the dairy cows, land, and the rearing of young stock. The dairy 

cow enterprise consists of lactating dairy cows, and the main outputs 

are milk and culled dairy cows, either alive or dead. The main focus of 

the land enterprise is on producing roughage and, on some farms, as 

grazing sites for dairy cows and heifers. To assist in roughage produc-

tion, farmers might buy fertilizers or lend machinery from other farm-

ers. Nevertheless, to assist in feeding of the animals, farmers might 

buy feed such as concentrate and milk replacer. The land enterprise 

also manage wastes from the other 2 enterprises. 

The young stock rearing enterprise is linked to the dairy enterprise 

through the supply of newborn heifer calves. Farmers can decide to 

sell these newborn heifer calves at an age of 2 weeks. Alternatively, 

farmers can retain the heifer calves in the rearing enterprise until they 

calve, at an average age of 26 months (CRV, 2013), and then move 

them to the dairy enterprise. The farmer can also decide to cull the 

heifer earlier in some cases, for example if the heifer is not needed, 

diseased, or infertile (Chiumia et al., 2013). 

The dairy cow and land enterprises receive the most attention from the 

farmer and are also the main focus in research (Mourits et al., 2000). 

Less attention is usually given to the young stock enterprise, despite 

  4
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its relevance for the rearing of future dairy cows (Mourits et al., 2000). 

This limits the ability of farmers to make optimal decisions during the 

rearing of young stock. 

1.2 Towards a sustainable dairy farming

Much progress has been achieved in dairy farming through advance-

ments in technologies, genetics, nutrition, and herd management. 

This has changed the landscape of dairy farms over the past decades, 

particularly in terms of the number, size, and intensiveness of dairy 

farms. For instance, in the 1950s, the number of Dutch dairy farms was 

estimated at 208,000, with a total of 1.4 million dairy cows and an aver-

age milk production of 4,110 kg/cow. Now, the number of farms has 

decreased to 18,682 with a total of 1.5 million dairy cows and with an 

average milk production of 8,217 kg/cow (CRV, 2013). Similar patterns 

have also been observed on dairy farms in other north-western European 

countries (Jongeneel et al., 2010) and in the US (Blayney et al., 2002). 

The intensiveness of agriculture has contributed to environmental 

pollution through a higher production of waste materials. For exam-

ple, an increasing amount of nitrate and phosphate has leached into the 

groundwater, worsening the ecological quality of many surface waters 

in the Netherlands (Oenema et al., 2011). In addition, dairy farming 

contributes to global warming through emissions of methane, nitrous 

oxide, and carbon dioxide, (Oenema et al., 2001) and to acidi cation 

due to emissions of ammonia (Bussink and Oenema, 1998). From an 

economic perspective, dairy farms are also under pressure mainly due 

to decreasing margins per kg of milk (Burrell, 2004). These environmen-

tal and economic pressures mean that it is nowadays important that 

milk is produced in a more sustainable way (von Keyserlingk et al., 

2013; Oudshoorn et al., 2012). Sustainable dairy farming can includes eco-

nomic sustainability, which is de ned as the ability of the dairy farmer 
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to continue his farming business (economic viability) and ecological 

sustainability, which is de ned as concerns, threats, or bene ts to  o-

ra, fauna, soil, water, and climate (Van Calker et al., 2005). 

Following the strong demand by society for sustainable food pro-

duction, Dutch dairy organizations introduced in 2012 their plans for 

sustainable dairy farming by 2020 with the initiative of the ‘duurzame 

zuivel keten’ (website page is www.duurzamezuivelketen.nl). For in-

stance, the largest Dutch milk processor, FrieslandCampina, supports their 

farmers to produce milk in a sustainable way. This sustainability covers 

milk quality, animal health and welfare (e.g. responsible use of antibiot-

ics), production process (e.g. water use), and environment (e.g. more sus-

tainable energy production). 

The young stock rearing enterprise also contributes to the sustainability 

of dairy farming. For example, decisions about the number of young stock 

to retain on the farm and the length of the rearing period (from birth 

to  rst calving age (FCA)) have consequences for the amount of waste 

produced. By reducing the number of young stock or having a shorter 

rearing period, waste production can be reduced and a more environ-

mentally sustainable young stock rearing enterprise can be achieved. 

At the same time, these decisions lower the cost of rearing, which leads 

to a more economically sustainable young stock rearing enterprise. 

A more sustainable young stock rearing enterprise can be achieved if the 

optimal decisions are taken during the rearing period. However, these 

decisions are very complex because many different factors are involved. 

For instance, retaining too few young stock can result in not enough 

replacement heifers to replace culled dairy cows, and a shorter rear-

ing period might negatively in uence the future performance of dairy 

cows. Therefore, it is necessary to obtain insight into these decisions. 

  6
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1.3 The decisions during young stock rearing

There are many decisions that have to be made during the rearing of 

young stock. These include decisions on feeding strategy (e.g. time 

of weaning and grazing), breeding (e.g. time of insemination and FCA), 

healthcare (e.g. vaccinations, use of antibiotics, and preventive mea-

sures), housing (e.g. type of housing), and the number of heifer calves 

to retain at 2 weeks of age. For this thesis, we decided to focus on 2 im-

portant decisions that are directly related to the number of animals on 

the farm, and therefore to waste production. These decisions are about 

the FCA and the number of 2-week-old heifer calves to be retained. 

The decision about the FCA. The decision about whether to insemi-

nate a heifer becomes important as soon as the heifer reaches puberty. 

This decision in uences the length of the rearing period, and thus the 

FCA. Additionally, the decision to reduce the FCA might reduce the 

cost of rearing, and to some extent reduce the production of wastes. This 

decision, however, might also lower the milk production in the  rst lacta-

tion, which could affect the milk revenues of the farm. This is because, 

the main factor that determines milk production in the  rst lactation is 

bodyweight at calving. Attaining the required bodyweight at a certain 

FCA makes growth another important factor. Because bodyweight, 

growth, and FCA are correlated (Le Cozler et al., 2008), it is dif cult to 

ascertain independently the effect of each variable on milk production 

in the  rst lactation (Mourits et al., 1997). Moreover, there is a lack of 

information from practical studies on bodyweight and growth. 

Studies have found that lowering the FCA by a month in a herd with 

the same rearing strategy reduces the milk production in the  rst lac-

tation by 56 to 60 kg (Berry and Cromie, 2009; Dobos et al., 2001; Pirlo 

et al., 2000). To advise farmers on the decision about the FCA, a study 

is needed that examines the association between the FCA and milk 

7
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production in the  rst lactation under practical farm circumstances.

The decision about the number of heifer calves to retain. As soon as a 

heifer calf is born, the  rst decision that farmers need to make is either 

to retain or cull it. Farmers tend to rear almost all of their newborn heif-

er calves because this strategy gives them  exibility and security in ensuring 

that enough replacement heifers are timely available. However, it might 

not be sustainable to retain a higher number of heifer calves as the pro-

duction of waste is higher and it increases the cost of rearing. A sustainable 

dairy farm can be achieved by retaining an optimal number of heifer calves. 

No study has determined the optimal number of heifer calves that 

need to be retained, and taken into account the uncertainty of losing 

heifer calves and variation in the culling rate of dairy cows. In addition, 

the economic consequences of retaining too few or too many heifer calves 

have not been investigated. 

1.4 Information needed in the thesis 

In the previous section, we described the focus of this thesis, which is 

on the decisions about the FCA and the number of heifers to be retained. 

These decisions are dependent on several factors, such as the mortal-

ity of young stock, the number of replacement heifers needed, cull-

ing rate of dairy cows, and the space/slots available in the barn. The 

prices of feed, milk, and animals and the cost of rearing also in uence 

these decisions. All this information is needed to achieve our objective 

of obtaining insight in these 2 decisions. There is a particular lack of 

information in the Netherlands on the cost of rearing and the culling 

rate of dairy cows (Figure 1.1). 

The total cost of rearing. Dutch farmers underestimated the total cost 

of rearing in a survey by Mourits et al. (2000). Most Dutch farmers 

1
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Figure 1.1 Overview of the content of this thesis, with the main ob-

jective to provide insight in the economic consequences of decisions 

during young stock rearing. The decisions are on the FCA (chapter 4) 

and on the optimal number of heifer calves to be retained (chapter 6). 

These decisions require information on the costs of rearing (chapters 

2 and 3), and the culling rate of dairy cows (chapter 5). The  ndings 

are discussed in the general discussion (chapter 7).

thought that the total cost of rearing was less than D  1,500 (€609) per 

heifer whereas experts estimated it at Dfl 2,500 (€1,800) per heifer (Mourits 

et al., 2000). Reasons for this underestimation could be that some costs are 

hidden because young stock share common facilities and feed with dairy 

cows, and because farmers do not keep records on what they spend on 

young stock rearing. 

If farmers tend to underestimate the cost of rearing and not realize that 

rearing young stock is a major cost component of a dairy farm, they 

may not see young stock rearing as a priority. Consequently, they may 
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take decisions that are economically non-optimal. This hinders the 

economic sustainability of the herd, and therefore it is important that 

farmers become aware of the true cost of rearing young stock. 

The costs of young stock rearing include the costs for healthcare, feed, 

labor, housing, breeding, mortality, and reproductive failure. A lim-

ited number of studies on the costs of rearing young stock have been 

published (Tozer and Heinrichs, 2001; Gabler et al., 2000; Mourits et al., 

1999). Although these studies provide insight in the total cost of rear-

ing young stock, they did not consider the uncertainty related to calf 

diseases and variations in growth. 

The cost of young stock rearing is dif cult to calculate due to interre-

lationships with diseases, growth, and reproduction of the young stock. 

Therefore, a stochastic model is appropriate because it provides insight 

in the variation in the costs of young stock rearing. Dairy farmers will 

become more aware of the cost of rearing young stock if the costs are 

calculated for their own farm, taking into account its speci c charac-

teristics. This requires an economic tool that dairy farmers can use to 

estimate the total cost of rearing young stock.

Culling rate of dairy cows. A farmer needs to have a replacement heifer 

available as soon as a dairy cow is culled. Decisions about the number of 

heifer calves to retain as replacement heifers therefore relate to the num-

ber of culled dairy cows. The culling rate of dairy cows in the Netherlands 

was estimated to be around 30% (Sol et al., 1984). Since this study, almost 

all studies on culling have focused on risk factors for individual cows 

within the herd (Bach et al., 2011; Brickell and Wathes, 2011), and were 

conducted for countries other than the Netherlands. The variation in 

the culling rate on Dutch dairy farms is therefore unknown. Knowl-

edge about the culling rate is useful to advise dairy farmers on the 

associated number of replacement heifers that are needed, and thus 

1
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the number of 2-week-old heifer calves to be retained. 

1.5 Objectives of the thesis

The general objective of this thesis is to provide insight in the economic 

consequences of decisions taken during young stock rearing on Dutch 

dairy farms, with a view to improving the sustainability of the young 

stock rearing enterprise. This thesis focuses on 2 important decisions, 

the FCA and the number of 2-week-old heifer calves to be retained. To 

reach the general objective, we de ned 4 sub-objectives:

· To provide insight in the distribution of the cost of young stock 
rearing,

· To provide insight in the decision of lowering the FCA on the 
 rst lactation milk production (FLP),

· To provide insight in the average culling rate of dairy cows and 
its variation, 

· To provide insight in the optimal number of 2-week-old heifer 
calves to be retained and reared as replacement heifers.  

1.6 Outline of the thesis

In chapter 2, the stochastic model developed to calculate the 

costs of rearing a young stock is described. The model includes 

uncertainty in young dairy calf diseases, and variation in repro-

duction and growth. Moreover, the model calculates the differ-

ent cost components separately (costs for feed, barn, labor, health, 

insemination, mortality, and revenues foregone). 

In chapter 3, the costs of rearing young stock are calculated for 

75 Dutch dairy farms. The farmers  rst estimated the cost of 

young stock rearing and subsequently  lled in an economic 

tool to calculate the costs. The amount of underestimation or 

overestimation for these speci c farms is determined. The model 
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outcome on the calculated total cost of rearing in this chapter is 

used to validate the outcome of the stochastic model in chapter 2.

In chapter 4, the effect from lowering the FCA on the FLP is de-

scribed using data from 8,454 heifers. The analysis is extended by 

investigating the association between the FCA and FLP and the 

following health and management factors: general management, 

healthcare, incidence of calf diseases, pre-weaned colostrum and 

milk feeding, housing, hygiene, and breeding.

Chapter 5 describes the average culling rate for slaughter/death 

of dairy cows in 1,903 Dutch farms during the period from 2007 

to 2010, and the variation in culling rate. The analysis is extended by 

exploring the association between the average culling rate and 

the characteristics of the herd.

Chapter 6 investigates the decision to retain the optimal number 

of heifer calves at 2 weeks of age, using a stochastic model at herd 

level. The model uses information from chapters 2 and 5 (see Fig-

ure 1.1). The optimal number is de ned as the number of retained 

heifer calves for which the net cost of rearing is at its minimum. 

This chapter elaborates on changes in the optimal number of re-

tained heifer calves for different scenarios and circumstances. 

Finally, in chapter 7, critical points and concerns that have not 

been mentioned in the earlier chapters are discussed. Chapter 

7  nishes with conclusions based on the work presented in this 

thesis. The relationships between chapters is depicted in Figure 1.1. 

1
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CHAPTER 2

2.1 ABSTRACT

The costs of rearing young dairy cattle are a part of the cost of the 

price of milk, as rearing produces the future dairy cows. As most dairy 

farmers are not aware of the rearing costs, the rearing of dairy replace-

ments often does not get the attention it deserves. Calculating the dis-

tribution of the rearing costs throughout the rearing process is dif cult as 

the costs are correlated with biological processes, such as variation in 

growth rate and disease uncertainty. In this study, a calf level simu-

lation model was built to estimate the rearing costs and their distri-

bution from 2 weeks of age until  rst calving in the Netherlands. The 

uncertainties related to calf diseases (calf scours and bovine respiratory 

disease) were included, in which both the probabilities of disease and the 

effects of diseases (growth reduction) differ at different ages. In addi-

tion, growth was modeled stochastically and in a detailed manner us-

ing a two-phase growth function. The total cost of rearing young dairy 

cattle was estimated as €1,567 per successfully reared heifer and varied 

between €1,423 and €1,715. Reducing the age of  rst calving by 1 month 

reduced the total cost between 2.6% and 5.7%. The difference in the average 

cost of rearing between heifers that calved at 24 months and those 

calving at 30 months was €400 per heifer reared. Average rearing costs 

were especially in uenced by labor ef ciency and cost of feed. The 

rearing costs of a heifer that experienced disease at least once (20% of 

the simulated heifers) were on average €95 higher than those of healthy 

heifers. Hence, for an individual diseased heifer, disease costs can be 

rather high, while the relative contribution to the average rearing cost 

for a standard Dutch dairy farm is low (approximately 3%). Overall, 

the model developed proved to be a useful tool to investigate the to-

tal cost of rearing young dairy cattle, providing insights to dairy farm-

ers with respect to the cost-ef ciency of their own rearing management.
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Key words: young dairy cattle rearing, simulation model, calf diseases, 

economics

2.2 INTRODUCTION

In the Netherlands, on average, 30% of the dairy cows are culled each 

year (CRV, 2009) and have to be replaced. Most Dutch dairy farms 

rear their own young dairy cattle to provide replacement heifers. To 

produce a good quality replacement heifer, well-managed young dairy 

cattle rearing is important. It consists, among other things, of keeping 

a close check on the weight and age at  rst calving (Tozer and Hein-

richs, 2001; Mourits et al., 2000a). Nevertheless, as a component of the 

farm management system, the rearing of dairy replacements often does 

not get the attention it requires to be successful (Gulliksen et al., 2009b; 

Bach and Ahedo, 2008). This is probably because dairy farmers are not 

aware of the total cost of rearing young dairy cattle. In the Netherlands, the 

average rearing period is 26 months (CRV, 2009). Such a marked time 

lag between input and output makes it dif cult for dairy farmers to rec-

ognize the economic impact of rearing decisions made on the farm. If 

farmers were to become aware of the variation in the cost components 

related to rearing of dairy replacements, it would be easier for them to 

apply cost-effective changes on their farms. 

The total cost of rearing young dairy cattle comprises several cost com-

ponents, such as healthcare costs, feed costs, barn costs, labor costs, 

costs of breeding, mortality costs, reproduction failure costs and carcass 

removal costs. These cost components are dif cult to calculate because 

they are correlated with variation in growth (Bach and Ahedo, 2008; Mou-

rits et al., 1997) and the uncertainty of the occurrence of diseases (Van Der 

Fels-Klerx et al., 2001), mortality (Tozer and Heinrichs, 2001), and es-

trus and conception (Gabler et al., 2000). Growth, in particular, is the most 

important factor in rearing young dairy cattle as it determines the feed costs, 
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 rst calving age and weight (Gabler et al., 2000; Mourits et al., 1999) and 

is correlated with milk production in the  rst lactation (Heinrichs and Hein-

richs, 2011; Svensson and Hultgren, 2008; Zanton and Heinrichs, 2005).

Various studies on the cost of rearing young dairy cattle have been 

published (Tozer and Heinrichs, 2001; Gabler et al., 2000; Mourits et 

al., 1999). Although these studies give good insights into the total cost 

of rearing, they did not consider the uncertainty related to calf diseas-

es. Therefore, in this study, a stochastic model is developed to account 

for the uncertainty related to calf diseases and variations in growth. 

The objective of this study is to develop a stochastic model to estimate the 

distribution of costs during young dairy cattle rearing in the Netherlands. 

On the basis of the results of this study, farmers can become more aware 

of the distribution of costs during young stock rearing, and thus start to 

prioritize and change the management of rearing young stock to improve 

the pro tability of the dairy farm.  

2.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.3.1 Model Development

To estimate the costs of rearing young dairy cattle in the Netherlands, a 

Monte Carlo simulation model at the calf level was developed in Microsoft 

Excel (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) using @Risk add-in soft-

ware (Palisade Corporation, Ithaca, NY, USA). The settings of the model 

were chosen to represent the Dutch dairy production system. Accord-

ing to Dutch legislation, new born heifer calves are not allowed to 

leave the farm before 2 weeks of age. Accordingly, selection of heifer 

calves takes place at the age of 2 weeks. Thus, the rearing period in this 

study is de ned as the period between 2 weeks of age and  rst calving. 

In this model, 54 stages were defined to reflect time steps in the development for 

a heifer calf from 2 weeks of age to a fully grown heifer. At each stage, 
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Table 2.1. Probability distributions employed with the speci c commands used

in @Risk to model the uncertainty and variation in young dairy cattle rearing

Input variable Command

Month of birth
Disease 
   State
   Veterinary call 
Growth
   2 phase growth function
    a

1 
2

    a
2 

2

    b
1 

2

    b
2 

2

    km
 
2

Reproduction 
   Estrus detection

RiskIntUniform (1; 12)

RiskDiscrete (states1; states probability)
RiskDiscrete (0: 1; 1-call probability: call probability)

RiskNormal (309; 41.9; RiskTruncate (308; 340)) 3

RiskNormal (237; 48.2; RiskTruncate (236; 270)) 3

RiskNormal (161; 29.5; RiskTruncate (150; 175)) 3

RiskNormal (550; 81.1; RiskTruncate (520; 570)) 3

RiskNormal (0.01128; 0.00157; RiskTruncate (0.01122; 0.01129))3

RiskDiscrete (0: 1; 1-estrus detection rate: estrus detection rate)
1States have to be translated to: 1 = healthy, 2 = calf scours, 3 = bovine respiratory disease, 4 = dead
2a

 
= asymptotic BW during the  rst phase (kg), a

 
= asymptotic BW during the second phase (kg),  

           
 b

 
= age at the first inflection point (d), b

 
= age at the second inflection point (d),   km = maturation rate

3RiskNormal (Mean; Standard deviation; RiskTruncate (Minimum; Maximum))

a young dairy animal is characterized by a combination of observations 

including body weight (BW), health status (healthy, diseased or dead), 

and reproduction status (pre-pubertal, cyclic, pregnant) that we have 

called ‘states’ in this study. Transition between these states within stag-

es is determined stochastically using various probability distributions 

(Table 2.1). At each stage, healthcare costs, feed costs, barn costs, labor 

costs and breeding costs were calculated and accumulated from 2 weeks of 

age until  rst calving, death or age at culling. Considering the variations 

in the combination of states occurring per stage, 20,000 replications were 

carried out to obtain insight into the possible range of outcomes. The results of 

these replications were stored and were analyzed using SAS version 9.1 (SAS 

Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
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Heifer calves were simulated assuming the application of a management 

approach ensuring good herd health. Inputs were based on information ob-

tained from scientific articles, handbooks and webpages (Table 2.2). If no 

information was available, veterinary expertise (veterinarians from Facul-

ty of Veterinary Medicine, Utrecht University, and from a practice in the 

north of the Netherlands) and the authors’ expertise were used. 



Table 2.2. Input prices for estimating the total cost of young dairy cattle rearing

Input variable                                                               Price (€)         Source

Prevention
     Dehorning at 10 weeks old
     Anthelmintic during a grazing season
Farmer’s treatment
     Calf scours
     Bovine respiratory disease
Veterinary treatment
     Calf scours
     Bovine respiratory disease
Farmer’s labor
Veterinarian labor 
Breeding
Feed ration 
Milk replacer
Barn 
Heifer calf at 2 weeks old
Heifer at 20 months old
Carcass removal
      less than one year old
      more than one year old 

11.20/ heifer calf
7.80/ heifer

36/ treatment
5.60/ treatment

186/ treatment
62.10/ treatment
18/hour
100/hour
27/ insemination
0.17/1000 VEM1

1.63/kg
92/calf/year
55/ calf
475/ heifer

28/ carcass
55/ carcass

Veterinary expertise
Veterinary expertise

Authors expertise
Authors expertise

Veterinary expertise
Veterinary expertise
Huijps et al. (2008)
Veterinary expertise
CRV (2009)
KWIN-V (2007)
KWIN-V (2007)
van Zessen (2009)
LEI (2010)
KWIN-V (2007)

Rendac (2010)
Rendac (2010)

1 VEM unit is used in Dutch net energy system. 1 VEM unit contains 1.650 kcal net energy
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2.3.2 Model Description

Stages. The model consists of 54 stages. The  rst 16 stages correspond 

to intervals of one week to re ect the time span from 2 weeks until 4 

months of age. The remaining stages (19 to 54) comprise intervals of 3 

weeks. The need for different intervals was due to the concentration of 

the incidence of diseases in the  rst 4 months of a calf’s life (Gulliksen 

et al., 2009b) requiring time intervals of one week, and, after 4 months of 

age, 3 week intervals to match the length of the estrus cycle. 

States. Within the model, BW is the main state variable as it determines 

the development of the heifer calf and therefore the onset of puberty and 

subsequently the moment of  rst calving. BW is described in this model 

as a continuous state variable with the use of a stochastic and continu-

ous growth curve (see next section), ranging from a minimum of 43 kg at 

birth to a maximum of 594 kg at calving. The BW variable represents the 
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Table 2.3. Transition matrix applied with respect to the health status com-

prising 4 states (healthy, calf scours (CS), bovine respiratory disease (BRD) 

and dead). H1 = probability that the young dairy animal remains healthy 

in the next stage (one minus total incidence risk). S1 and B1 = probabilities that 

the healthy heifer will become diseased in the next stage (using incidence risk). 

H2 and H3 = Probability of cure from a previous diseased state. S2 and B3 = 

assumed 10% repeated cases. M1 was set equal to zero assuming only a dis-

eased has the probability of death. M2 and M3 = Case fatality risk, proportion 

of heifers that die within a speci ed age period)

                                                                                         

1 The probability is dependent on previous state at stage = x, calf age and season. 
2 Estimates based on Constable (2004); Bateman et al. (1990); Fodor et al. (2000)  
3 Estimates based on Gulliksen et al. (2009b); Hultgren et al. (2008); Svensson et al. (2006a);     
  Svensson et al. (2003); Busato et al. (1997); Menzies et al. (1996); Perez et al. (1990)  
4 Estimates based on  Gulliksen et al. (2009a); Svensson et al. (2006b); Perez et al. (1990)

actual live weight of the heifer, corrected for the weight of any fetal tissue. 

Only calf diseases that occur in the Netherlands and cause weight loss and 

death were included in the simulation model (Table 2.3). Four states were 

de ned (healthy, calf scours (CS), bovine respiratory disease (BRD) and 

dead) to re ect the health condition of the simulated heifer. The healthy 

state was de ned as a heifer that does not exhibit any clinical symptoms 

of disease. The CS state was applied to heifers that exhibit clinical symp-

toms of scours, diarrhea, enteritis, navel ill, omphalophlebitis and umbil-

ical infection from 2 weeks until 3 months of age. The BRD state was ap-

plied to the heifers with symptoms of calf pneumonia from 2 weeks to 3 

months of age, and as BRD after 3 months of age: parasitic infections were 

excluded. BRD was considered only to occur during the winter season 
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(Van Der Fels-Klerx et al., 2001). In this model, ‘death’ only occurred as a 

result of CS and BRD. Culling, which is the result of a voluntary decision, 

can be the consequence of reproductive failure. (See next section.) 

To re ect the reproduction condition of the simulated heifer, 3 states were 

de ned (pre-pubertal, cyclic and pregnant). In order to determine these 

states, the estrus detection rate and the conception rate were used (see 

next section). Heifers that reached  rst calving were de ned as success-

fully reared heifers. Unsuccessfully reared heifers were the ones that did 

not reach  rst calving age through death or reproductive failure.

2.3.3 Transition between States within a Stage. 

To calculate the young dairy cattle BW at each stage, the model used the 

2 phase growth function based on the Dutch study of Koenen and Groen 

(1996). This growth function (Equation 1) is based on the summation of 2 

sigmoidal curves that partly overlap. 

                       (1)

where
Y

t
= BW (kg) at age t (day)

a = asymptotic BW during the  rst phase (kg)
b = age at the  rst in ection point (day)

km= maturation rate
a = asymptotic BW during the second phase (kg) 

b = age at the second in ection point (d)
t= age (day)

To determine BW development for healthy young dairy cattle reared 

under Dutch general management conditions, the values for variables 

a, b and km were based on the same study (Koenen and Groen, 1996) 
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and were modeled using a normal distribution (Table 2.1). Since the 

variables were stochastic, each simulated heifer (replication) had dif-

ferent input values for the variables a, b and km to produce a different 

BW. For example, age at the  rst in ection point (b
1
) could occur be-

tween 150 days to 175 days and second in ection point (b
2
) could be 

between 520 days to 570 days (Table 2.1). For an individual heifer, a, b 

and km values were similar at each stage. These values were indepen-

dent of each other, and were truncated at the minimum and maximum 

values around the mean (Table 2.1). These truncations gave a realistic 

BW and also ensured that the modeled growth rate was restricted to 

a maximum of 1.2kg/day to meet the Dutch feeding recommendation 

and standards of 2008 (CVB, 2008). 

The growth rate (kg/day) of a healthy heifer was determined directly 

from the growth function, by subtracting the previous BW (stage x) 

from the current BW (stage x+1). By multiplying the potential growth 

rate (kg/day) of a healthy heifer with % disease-induced reduction in 

growth rate, growth loss (kg/day) was obtained. When the simulated 

heifer was diseased (state CS or BRD) at stage x+1 and then cured, 

the BW at stage x + 1 was calculated as the sum of BW at stage x plus 

growth rate that was reduced owing to the impact of the disease. As a 

consequence, for a diseased heifer, the growth curve was lower than 

and parallel to the growth curve of a similar but healthy heifer. The 

level of reduction in growth rate was dependent on the type of disease 

and age (Van Der Fels-Klerx et al., 2001; Virtala et al., 1996). CS caused 

10% reduction in growth rate (Virtala et al., 1996). For calf pneumonia, 

growth rate was reduced by 23% in the  rst month of age to 11% and 

2% in the second and third months of age, respectively (Virtala et al., 

1996). After 4 months of age, BRD caused a 30% reduction in growth 

rate (Van Der Fels-Klerx et al., 2002b). Only a short term effect of re-

duction in growth rate was assumed to occur, ranging from 7 days for 

the diseases occurring before 3 months of age to 21 days for diseases 
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occurring after 4 months of age. Compensatory weight mechanisms 

were not taken into account after the heifer became healthy again.

At every stage, a transition matrix combining the incidence risk (IR) of dis-

eases, probability of cure (PC), case fatality risk (CFR) and repeated cas-

es (RC) was built in order to adapt for the uncertainty of disease from 

2 weeks until the age at  rst calving. An example of a transition matrix 

is given in Table 2.3. H1 represents the probability that the heifer re-

mains healthy in the next stage, and is calculated as one minus total 

IR. S1 and B1 describe the probabilities that the healthy heifer will 

become diseased in the next stage, using IR (Dohoo et al., 2007). The 

PC from a previous diseased state is represented by H2 and H3. It was 

assumed that there is 10% RC which is represented by S2 and B3. Once 

healthy, the heifer could be diseased again in the next stage. As it was 

assumed that only a diseased heifer has a probability of dying, M1 

was set equal to zero. M2 and M3 re ected the CFR which describes 

the proportion of heifers with a speci c disease that die from it within 

a speci ed age period (Dohoo et al., 2007). The complete overview of 

IR, PC, CFR and RC for all stages and states are presented in Table 2.3 

and also in Table A1 of the appendix. 

Seasonality was modeled to determine the time for anthelmintic treatment 

and IR of diseases. To simulate seasonal impact, month of birth was 

determined by a uniform probability distribution (Table 2.1). 

By using discrete probability distributions for estrus detection (75%) and 

conception rate, the model determined whether a heifer had successfully 

bred. The conception rate for the  rst AI was 64% followed by 60%, 

61%, 41%, 36% and 19% for 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th AI, respectively (Brickell 

et al., 2009; Båge, 2003). First calving age was 9 months after a successful 

breeding because it was assumed that abortion did not occur. Since 

estrus detection started at 15 months (at minimum BW of 360kg) and 
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ended at 22 months of age,  rst calving age could vary between 24 to 

31 months of age. If a heifer was not pregnant at 22 months of age, 

or when AI was unsuccessful 6 times, the heifer was culled because of 

reproductive failure. 

2.3.4 Economic Components. 

A Dutch dairy farmer may decide to sell the heifer calf at 2 weeks of 

age or to keep the heifer calf for future replacement. By keeping the 

heifer calf, the farmer has reduced revenues equal to the price of a heifer 

calf at 2 weeks of age (€55) (Table 2.2). Total healthcare costs include 

disease prevention costs, farmer’s treatment costs and veterinary treatment 

costs. The prevention costs are based on the costs of dehorning and 

anthelmintic treatment (including labor costs from the veterinarian 

and the dairy farmer). All heifers infected with CS and BRD were 

treated by the farmer for 2 days. The costs included the costs for treat-

ment and labor. Labor costs are based on the amount of time spent on 

treating the heifer which was for CS, 10 minutes per treatment and 

for BRD, 2 minutes per treatment. For 25% of the CS cases and 10% 

of the BRD cases, it was assumed that the veterinarian was called and 

performed treatment. These probabilities included the farmers’ will-

ingness to call a veterinarian (Table 2.1) considering the labor costs of the 

veterinarian and the severity of the disease. Subsequently, the farmer 

continued the treatment for the next 2 days. The amount of time spent 

by the veterinarian for treating CS was 45 minutes per treatment and 

for BRD 5 minutes per treatment. In the following 2 days, treatment 

time was reduced to 10 minutes per treatment for CS and one minute 

per treatment for BRD. CS treatment requires more time compared to 

BRD treatment because, when treating for CS the heifer might need 

electrolyte treatment and intravenous drip, while for BRD only a parenteral 

treatment with antibiotics is required.  
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A heifer calf with a BW less than 42 kg was fed with 4 liters of milk 

replacer per day. A heifer calf with a BW of more than 42 kg is fed 5 

liters milk replacer per day until its BW reached 73 kg. After 73 kg, the 

heifer calf was fed 2 liters of milk replacer per day, reduced to 1 liter 

after 78 kg, which continued until weaning (Melkveehouderij, 2006). The 

price for 1 kg milk powder was €1.62 (Table 2.2). Weaning is after 10 

weeks of age for a heifer calf with BW of more than 82 kg (Mourits et 

al., 2000b). After weaning, the BW and average weight gain at each 

stage determined the feed energy units (VEM) required, covering the 

energy requirements for maintenance and growth (CVB, 2008). [VEM 

is the unit used in Dutch net energy systems for ruminants. One VEM unit 

contains 1.650 kcal net energy (Van Es, 1978)]. Besides growth and main-

tenance requirements, there was an additional energy requirement 

during the grazing season, varying with BW from 250 to 950 VEM 

per day. Further, heifers at the 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th month of pregnancy 

had an additional energy requirement of 250,700, 1,150 and 1,950 VEM 

per day, respectively (CVB, 2008). The model assumed feed rations to 

be balanced and took into account substitutions of hay, silage, grass and 

concentrate in the ration. VEM unit price was based on the concentrate 

(940 VEM/kg) price (Table 2.2). The VEM unit price was assumed to 

be reduced by 20% during the grazing season because there was sub-

stitution of concentrate and silage with fresh grass, which is cheaper. 

Farmer’s labor costs were based on the time needed to feed and inspect 

the calves. This was estimated as 5 minutes per calf per day before 

weaning, and 2 minutes per heifer per day after weaning. During the 

grazing season it was assumed that labor was 1 minute per calf per 

day. All input prices used are in Table 2.2.

The total costs of a successfully reared heifer were corrected for the number 

of heifers that did not successfully reach  rst calving age and were calculated 

as per Equation 2:
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                                (2)
where,

                                                    
= Average total costs of successfully reared heifer

= Average total costs of dead heifer         

= Average total costs of culled heifer
Deadn

= Number of dead heifers                
Culledn

= Number of culled heifers
Successn

= Number of successfully reared heifers

2.3.5 Validation and Sensitivity Analysis. 

Since no data were available for external validation, an internal valida-

tion was performed. Inputs were compared to output to check for consisten-

cy and reliability of the model output. Sensitivity analyses were performed 

to evaluate the varying effect of input parameters towards economic 

and non-economic output in young dairy cattle rearing. Sensitivity 

analyses were performed for economic and non-economic input val-

ues (Table 2.4). The non-economic input values analyzed concerned the 

impact of disease probabilities, growth rate reduction due to impact of 

diseases, growth rate, estrus detection rate, conception rate, number 

of AI allowed, labor ef ciency and treatment time (Table 2.4). The variation 

in growth rate was de ned as a ±10% increase of the growth function 

variables, a
1
 and a

2
, resulting in a reduced growth (RG) analysis and an 

increased growth (IG) analysis, respectively. A sensitivity analysis was 

also performed for a non-grazing farm by disregarding the impact of graz-

ing season on feed requirements and feed price (Table 2.2). 

2.4 RESULTS

In total, 90.9% of the simulated young dairy cattle successfully reached 

 rst calving. An additional 6.1% died prematurely (between 2 weeks 
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Table 2.4. Inputs changed for sensitivity analysis in the model

Input variable Input change Source

Disease incidence risk
   Calf scours
   Bovine respiratory disease

-8% and +8%
 0.5% and +0.5%

Veterinary expertise

Svensson et al. (2003); Svensson et 
al. (2006a); Veterinary expertise

Case fatality risk
   Calf scours   

   Bovine respiratory disease 

-20% and +20%

-15% and +15%

Perez et al. (1990); Svensson et al. 
(2006a); Gulliksen et al. (2009a)

Perez et al. (1990); Svensson et al. 
(2006a); Gulliksen et al. (2009a)

Repeated cases
   Bovine respiratory disease 
   Calf scours

-10% and +10%
-10% and +10%

Bateman et al. (1990)
Veterinary expertise

Growth rate slow and fast 
   a

1
 and a

2 
-10% and +10% Authors expertise

Reproduction
   Estrus detection rate 

   AI maximum number
   Conception rate 

-20% and +20%
-2 and +2
-10% and +10%

CRV (2009)
Authors expertise
Inchaisri et al. (2010)

Prices
   Concentrate
   Heifer calf
   Heifer
   Labor

-€0.04 and +€0.04
-€29 and +€27
-€100 and +€100
-€18, -€2 and +€2

Authors expertise
LEI (2010)
Authors expertise
Authors expertise

Others
   Non grazing farm
   Labor efficiency (minutes/day)
   Farmer’s treatment time 
    (minutes/treatment)
      Calf scours
      Bovine respiratory disease
   Veterinarian treatment time    
    (minutes/treatment)
      Calf scours
      Bovine respiratory disease

Excluding pasturing
-0.5 and +0.5

-5 and +5
-1 and +10

-15 and +15
-5 and 15

Authors expertise
Authors expertise

Authors expertise
Authors expertise

Veterinary expertise
Veterinary expertise

until  rst calving) and 3% was culled because of reproductive fail-

ure. On average, birth weight was 46 kg, and  rst calving occurred at 25 

months of age with an average BW of 542 kg (Table 2.5). 

The total cost of young dairy cattle rearing was €1,567 per successfully 

reared heifer and varied between €1,427 and €1,715 (Table 2.6). Feed 

costs contributed the most, 44.5% (€698), to the total cost of rearing (Table 
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Table 2.5. Average non-economic output values (5% to 95% percentiles 

given in parentheses)

Variable Output

Birth weight (kg)
Weaning weight (kg)
Age at  rst estrus (months)
Weight at  rst estrus (kg)
Arti cial insemination 
Pregnancy age (months)
Pregnancy weight (kg)
First calving age (months)
First calving weight (kg)
Culling age (months)
Death age (days)

46 (44; 49)
82 (79; 86)
15 (15; 16)
373 (361; 394)
2 (1; 3)
16 (15; 18)
382 (361; 424)
25 (24; 27)
542 (521; 565)
201 (18; 21)
572 (28; 210)

                               1 Result is from culled heifer due to reproductive failure analysis
       2 Result is from dead calf analysis

2.6). This was followed by labor costs (31.8%), barn costs (11.5%), heif-

er calf costs (3.5%), healthcare costs (3.1%) and breeding costs (2.5%). 

Culling costs (€28 on average per successfully reared heifer) and death 

costs (€19 on average per successfully reared heifer) also contributed 

to the total cost. The difference in the average rearing cost between 

heifers that calved at 24 months and 30 months was almost €400 per 

successfully reared heifer. 

The sensitivity analysis results of the non-economic values are pre-

sented in Table 2.7. Increasing and decreasing the IR of CS and BRD 

in uenced the number of dead young dairy cattle. Reducing estrus de-

tection by 20% caused an increase in the proportion of culled heifers to 

3.6% and also resulted in a higher age at  rst calving (25.2 months) and 

higher  rst calving weight (545 kg). Increasing growth by 10% resulted 

in heifers that calved earlier (24.4 months old) at a higher  rst calving 

weight (additional 53 kg). Reducing the growth by 10% increased the 

average  rst calving age (27 months old) and lowered the average  rst 

calving weight (501 kg).



Table 2.6. Average economic output values, categorized as successfully and 

unsuccessfully reared heifers (5% and 95% percentiles given in parentheses)

Variable

                      Average costs (€)

Successfully 
reared heifer 
(90.9%)

Dead 
young 
dairy cattle 
(6.1%)

Culled 
heifer (3%)

Heifer calf price
Prevention 
Farmer’s treatment
Veterinary treatment
Carcass removal
Feed
Labor
Breeding
Sales 
Barn 
Subtotal

55
27
9 (0; 36)
12 (0; 186)
-
698 (659; 778)
499 (475; 533)
40 (27; 81)
-
180 (176; 198)
1,520 (1,427; 1,715)

55
2 (0; 11)
32 (6; 72)
45 (0; 186)
29 (28; 28)1

34 (8; 145)
68 (21; 237)
0.3 (0; 0)2

-
9 (2; 44)
274 (151; 583)

55
24 (19; 27)
10 (0; 36)
14 (0; 186)
-
493 (440; 543)
419 (382; 449)
161 (162; 162)3

-475 
140 (129; 150) 
842 (736; 1,006)

Average loss per successfully reared heifer 
Average total rearing cost

474

1,5675

-
-

-
-

1 The 1% to 99% percentiles are €28 to €55
2 The range is €0 to €27
3 The 1% to 99% percentiles are €135 to €162
4 The average loss per successfully reared heifer was calculated as the sum of average 
loss of dead young dairy cattle (€19/successfully reared heifer) and culled heifer (€28/
successfully reared heifer). For the calculation of losses refer to Equation 2. 
5The average total cost of successfully reared heifer’s 5% to 95% percentiles could not be 
determined because they were summed up with the average loss per successfully reared 
heifer. The 5% to 95% percentiles of average subtotal costs per successfully reared heifer 
varied from €1,427 to €1,715

The results of the sensitivity analysis on the non-economic input val-

ues are presented in Figure 2.1. The total cost of rearing was especially 

sensitive to labor ef ciency, followed by IR of CS, excluding pasture, 

conception rates, growth rates, estrus detection rates and IR of BRD. 

Reducing the labor time by ½ minute per heifer per day resulted in the re-

duction of total cost by more than €100 per successfully reared heifer. 

Increase in IR of CS by 8% increased the total cost by €110 per success-

fully reared heifer.
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Excluding pasturing (non-grazing farms) gave an additional total 

cost of €92 per successfully reared heifer. Better reproductive performance, 

such as increasing the estrus detection rate (20%), saved €17 per success-

fully reared heifer while increasing conception rate by 10% saved €30 per 

successfully reared heifer. The results also showed that reducing and in-

creasing the growth by 10% resulted in additional costs of €41 and €43 per 

successfully reared heifer, respectively. Increase in the IR of BRD by 0.5% 

increased the total cost by €19 per successfully reared heifer.

The sensitivity of the total cost per successfully reared heifer to the econom-

ic input values is presented in Figure 2.2. The reduction in the labor cost 
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Table 2.7. Sensitivity of the non-economic output for different changes in input 

values 

Variable

Input 
change

% 
Dead 
young 
dairy 
cattle

% 
Culled 
heifer

Average 
first 
calving 
age 
(month)

Average 

first 
calving 
weight 
(kg)

Default situation
Disease
  Calf scours incidence risk 
  Calf scours incidence risk 
  Bovine respiratory disease incidence risk 
  Bovine respiratory disease incidence risk
  Calf scours case fatality risk 
  Calf scours case fatality risk 
  Bovine respiratory disease case fatality risk
  Bovine respiratory disease case fatality risk
  Calf scours repeated cases
  Calf scours repeated cases
  Bovine respiratory disease repeated cases 
  Bovine respiratory disease repeated cases
Growing 
  Increased growth
  Reduced growth 
Reproduction
  Estrus detection 
  Estrus detection 
  Conception rate 
  Conception rate 

-8%
+8%
-0.5%
+0.5%
-20%
+20%
-15%
+15%
-10%
+10%
-10%
+10%

+10%
-10%

-20%
+20%
-10%
+10%

6.1

1.9
14.8
4.9
8.4
2.4
11.4
4.7
7.1
5.5
6.3
5.9
6.2

5.9
6.1

6.1
6.3
6.2
5.9

3.0

3.1
2.8
3.2
2.9
3.3
3.1
3.1
3.0
3.1
2.9
3.0
3.1

3.0
3.2

3.2
3.1
7.1
1.1

24.7

24.7
24.7
24.7
24.7
24.6
24.7
24.7
24.6
24.7
24.6
24.7
24.7

24.4
26.7

25.2
24.3
24.8
24.5

542

542
542
542
542
542
542
542
542
542
542
543
542

595
501

546
540
543
541
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by €2 reduced the total cost by €61 per successfully reared heifer. Consid-

ering no opportunity costs for the farmer’s own labor (i.e. labor costs are 

€0) reduced the total cost by €520 per successfully reared heifer. 

Figure 2.2 Sensitivity of the total cost of rearing per successfully reared 

heifer for different input prices. Conc+0.04 = Concentrate price in-

creased €0.04; Conc-0.04 = Concentrate price reduced €0.04; LC+2 = La-

bor costs  increased €2; LC-2 = Labor costs reduced €2; CP+27 = Heifer 

calf price increased €27; CP-20 = Heifer calf price reduced €20; HP-100 

= Heifer price reduced €100; HP+100 = Heifer price increased €100. 

2.5 DISCUSSION

The average total cost of rearing young dairy cattle was estimated as 

€1,567 per successfully reared heifer (Table 2.6). Previously, the total 

costs were estimated between €907 and €1,134 for Dutch circumstanc-

es (Mourits et al., 2000b), not taking in ation rate into account. Within 

these costs, labor costs were excluded. In our study, when labor costs 

were excluded, the average total cost of rearing was €1,047 per suc-
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cessfully reared heifer. The estimated total cost of rearing in the US 

(Gabler et al., 2000) was lower, and was estimated as €714 and €788 

(including labor costs) for custom operations and milking opera-

tions, respectively, stressing the difference in production circumstanc-

es in comparison to the Dutch situation. 

Based on the simulation results, calving occurred on average at the age 

of 25 months (Table 2.5). The simulated average age of 25 months is lower 

than what has been observed in practise (average Dutch heifer  rst calv-

ing age is 26 months (CRV, 2009)). This is due to the limited calving age 

range (24 months to 27 months), while in practise this range is larger and 

more skewed (Mourits et al., 2000b). Furthermore, our model simulated 

heifer calves under good rearing conditions, and extreme values were 

not taken into account. For instance, breeding was started not earlier 

than at 15 months of age and AI was allowed up to 6 times. In contrast, 

dairy farmers in practise breed their heifers before 15 months of age 

and breed more than 6 times when necessary, resulting in  rst calv-

ing ages varying from 22 months to 36 months (Mourits et al., 2000b). 

The growth curve used in the model we developed has successfully de-

termined the age for weaning and breeding, feed costs,  rst calving 

age and weight. In addition, our use of a stochastic and continuous 

growth curve has several advantages. Firstly, the growth curve is based 

on actual data in the Netherlands. Secondly, variations have also been 

included in the data. Consequently, these gave an accurate estimation 

of the total cost of rearing. Because the growth curve settings were 

 exible, it was possible to evaluate the costs at different growth rates 

(Figure 2.1). In this study, when growth was increased by 10%, the 

heifer reached the minimal breeding weight (which was 360 kg in our 

model) on average at 13 months of age (data not shown), and there-

fore could have been bred at that age. However, to re ect practise, it 

was assumed within the model that breeding did not occur before the age 
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of 15 months. Consequently, a 10% increase in growth resulted in ad-

ditional feed costs as breeding was unnecessarily postponed until the 

age of 15 months. So, with 10% increase in growth, lower rearing costs 

could be expected if the heifers are bred earlier. 

There are no studies known by the authors that measured the actual 

growth curve of diseased heifers from birth until  rst calving. In most 

studies, BW in diseased heifers was measured at a certain age or at  rst 

calving, which was not detailed enough for this model. Therefore, it 

was decided that the diseased growth curve should run below and par-

allel to the potential healthy growth curve, as reduction in growth after 

being diseased can persist until  rst calving (Smith, 1998). [The inputs 

on growth rate reduction were from Van der Fels-Klerx et al. (2002a), 

and Virtala et al. (1996)]. In addition, a  eld veterinarian con rmed that 

these inputs are applicable for the Dutch situation. 

The effect of growth rate,  rst calving age, and  rst calving weight on  rst 

lactation milk production was not included in this model. However, for a 

complete economic picture these effects need to be taken into account, 

especially as farmers are aiming at optimizing milk production. Many 

studies have shown that growth rate,  rst calving age and  rst calving 

weight can have a signi cant impact on milk production in the  rst lac-

tation (Heinrichs and Heinrichs, 2011; Svensson and Hultgren, 2008; 

Zanton and Heinrichs, 2005). Furthermore, calves with improved nu-

tritional status in the  rst 2-3 weeks of age have a higher growth rate and 

are better able to withstand infectious challenges and produce more milk 

in the  rst lactation (Drackley, 2005)2005. The simulated calves in our 

model show values for BW, growth rates and  rst calving age that fall 

within established values (Le Cozler et al., 2008; Zanton and Heinrichs, 

2005), which would imply that no negative impacts can be expected for 

milk production capacity. 
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Labor costs were estimated to be €18 per hour (Huijps et al., 2008). 

Dutch farms are mainly family businesses, and therefore the level of 

opportunity costs due to additional labor differs among farms. Most 

Dutch farmers who work on their own farm perceived the opportuni-

ty costs of labor as zero. Thus they will estimate the total cost of rear-

ing lower than our estimation of €1,567 per successfully reared heifer.

The mortality risk from 2 weeks until  rst calving was 6%, with mor-

tality occurring on average at 57 days of age. The mortality is lower 

than in the US (9.4%) (Losinger and Heinrichs, 1997), Denmark (8.6%) 

(Nielsen et al., 2010), and Norway (7.8%) (Gulliksen et al., 2009a). But 

this is a result of excluding the mortality in the  rst 2 weeks of life. For 

Dutch circumstances, the calf mortality within 24 hours of birth and at 

the  rst week of age are 6.9% (Harbers et al., 2000) and 2.3% (Perez 

et al., 1990), respectively. Also, the model did not include disease 

outbreaks, and death did not occur because of other diseases or condi-

tions (e.g., accidents and dystocia). There was an increase in the total 

rearing costs by more than €100 per successfully reared heifer when IR 

of CS was increased (Figure 2.2). This showed that calf health is important 

and reducing the incidence of disease can lower the total cost of rear-

ing. However, although an increase in the IR of diseases increased the 

total cost of young stock rearing, the results of the sensitivity analysis 

showed that a change in disease inputs did not affect  rst calving age 

and  rst calving weight (Table 2.7). These results can be explained by 

the inputs used and the assumptions made. Firstly, good herd health 

management was assumed, which includes, for instance, disinfecting 

the navel appropriately after birth, feeding colostrum at an appro-

priate time in enough quantity and providing a conducive environ-

ment for the young stock to grow (Beam et al., 2009; Bach and Ahedo, 

2008). Secondly, it is assumed that only one disease occurs in one stage, 

although in reality these diseases can occur together (Van Der Fels-

Klerx et al., 2002a). Thirdly, the duration of the diseases is con ned to 
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a single stage, which is only 7 days before 3 months of age. Fourthly, 

the reductions in growth rate for CS and BRD before 3 months of age 

are extremely low (Virtala et al., 1996) and the maximum growth that 

occurs between 3 months and 7 months could ‘compensate’ for the 

loss before the age of 3 months. In reality this is not conclusive be-

cause no study has been made of a compensatory weight mechanism 

after young dairy cattle have been diseased (Van Der Fels-Klerx et al., 

2002a). In addition, treatment before 4 months of age for both CS and 

BRD showed a positive effect on height of withers (Heinrichs et al., 

2005). According to previous studies, the effect of the diseases on later 

stages of rearing period on age at  rst calving were ambiguous and the 

short term effects of growth on later breeding were not clear (Van Der 

Fels-Klerx et al., 2002a; Virtala et al., 1996; Waltner-Toews et al., 1986). 

The total cost of rearing a heifer that experienced disease at least once 

(20% of simulated heifers) was on average €95 higher than that of heif-

ers that are not infected at all (data not shown). Hence, for an individ-

ual diseased heifer, disease costs can be rather high while their con-

tribution to the average total cost is minor (Table 2.6). However, this 

contribution will, to some extent, be underestimated as a consequence 

of the assumptions made. Therefore, it will be necessary to explore the 

consequences of transmission of diseases between young dairy cattle. 

Such consequences can be modeled in a herd-level model, which will 

be the topic of future work.

Combining the results on total cost (€1,567 per successfully reared 

heifer) and  rst calving age (25 months) with the general character-

istics of a standardized Dutch dairy farm (100-cow herd, 29% dairy 

cow replacement, cost price of milk of €0.466/kg and a production of 

795,300 kg milk per herd per year (LEI, 2010)), demonstrates that the 

total cost of rearing contributes approximately 13% to the cost price of 

milk. This value indicates the necessities for farmers to be more aware 
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of the economic consequences of rearing young dairy cattle in their 

dairy enterprise. 

2.6 CONCLUSIONS

A stochastic model was developed to estimate the total cost and dis-

tribution of costs during the rearing of young dairy cattle. The total 

cost of rearing was €1,567 per successfully reared heifer and varied 

between €1,423 and €1,715. The cost of rearing a heifer that experienced dis-

ease at least once (20% of simulated heifers) was on average €95 higher 

than that of uninfected heifers. Hence, for an individual diseased heifer, 

disease costs can be rather high, while the relative contribution to the av-

erage rearing cost for a standard Dutch dairy farm is low (approximately 

3%). The total cost of rearing contributed approximately 13% to the cost 

price of milk. In our opinion, this value is high enough for dairy farm-

ers to become more aware of the economic importance of replacement 

rearing. Overall, the model developed is a detailed, useful tool in cal-

culating the total cost of rearing young dairy cattle. Farmers can bene t 

from the awareness it provides to start prioritizing and changing rear-

ing management accordingly to improve the pro tability of their farm.
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Table A1. Transition matrix combining probabilities and risks

Probability of remaining healthy (H1) in healthy young dairy cattle, incidence risk for calf 
scours (S1) in healthy young dairy cattle, incidence risk for bovine respiratory disease (B1) in 
healthy young dairy cattle, case fatality risk for calf scours (M2), case fatality risk for bovine 
respiratory disease (M3), the probability of cure when infected with calf scours (H2) and the 
probability of cure when infected with bovine respiratory disease (H3) adapted in the pre-
sented model for the winter season (indoor feeding regime).

Age (days) H1 S1 B11 H2 M2 H3 M3

693
714
735
756 0.9998

0.086
0.082
0.080
0.004
0.003
0.003
0.001
0.002
0.002
0.002
0.001
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0.0037
0.0078
0.0093
0.0074
0.0041
0.0036
0.0034
0.0038
0.0045
0.0023
0.0034
0.0055
0.0037
0.0058
0.0051
0.0033
0.0035
0.0034
0.0090
0.0062
0.0070
0.0048
0.0039
0.0039
0.0039
0.0039
0.0039
0.0039
0.0039
0.0015
0.0003
0.0003
0.0003
0.0003
0.0003
0.0003
0.0003
0.0003
0.0003
0.0003
0.0003
0.0003
0.0003
0.0003
0.0003
0.0002

0.61
0.60
0.60
0.60
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80
0.80
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

0.29
0.30
0.30
0.30
0.10
0.10
0.10
0.10
0.10
0.10
0.10
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0.78
0.78
0.71
0.71
0.71
0.71
0.71
0.71
0.71
0.71
0.71
0.71
0.73
0.73
0.73
0.73
0.71
0.72
0.74
0.74
0.74
0.74
0.74
0.74
0.74
0.74
0.74
0.67
0.67
0.67
0.67
0.67
0.64
0.64
0.64
0.64
0.64
0.64
0.64
0.64
0.64
0.64
0.64
0.64
0.64
0.64

0.12
0.12
0.19
0.19
0.19
0.19
0.19
0.19
0.19
0.19
0.19
0.19
0.17
0.17
0.17
0.17
0.19
0.18
0.16
0.16
0.16
0.16
0.16
0.16
0.16
0.16
0.16
0.23
0.23
0.23
0.23
0.23
0.26
0.26
0.26
0.26
0.26
0.26
0.26
0.26
0.26
0.26
0.26
0.26
0.26
0.26

1 The incidence after 91 days during other seasons is zero
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CHAPTER 3

3.1 ABSTRACT

As farmers do not often keep a record of the expenditures for rearing, 

an economic tool that provides insight into the cost of rearing is use-

ful. In the Netherlands, an economic tool (Jonkos) has been developed 

that can be used by farmers to obtain insight into the cost of rearing 

on their farm. The  rst objective of this study is to calculate the total 

cost of rearing young stock in Dutch dairy herds using Jonkos. The 

second objective is to compare the calculated total cost of rearing with 

the farmers’ own estimation of the cost of rearing (the perceived cost). 

Combining data from two separate studies, information was available 

for 75 herds that reared their own young stock and who had used the 

Jonkos tool. The perceived cost of rearing young stock was only avail-

able for herds that participated in the  rst study (36 herds). In these 75 

herds, the average herd size was 100 dairy cows and the average milk 

production of the herd was 811,463 kg/year. The average calculated 

total cost of rearing a heifer was €1,790 (include labor and barn costs). 

The average perceived total cost of rearing a heifer (include labor and 

barn costs) was €1,030 (range from €750 to €1,600) for the 20 herds in 

the  rst study. Results show that most Dutch farmers in the study 

underestimated the total cost of rearing. The Jonkos economic tool has 

the advantage that herd-speci c information can be entered as input 

values. The output of the tool can improve the awareness of farmers 

about the total cost of rearing, and this can help farmers to make bet-

ter-informed decisions about the rearing of young stock.  

Key words: costs, dairy, young stock, economics
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3.2 INTRODUCTION

Most Dutch dairy herds rear their own young stock to replace culled 

dairy cows. The total cost of rearing includes several cost factors, such 

as the costs of feed, the barn, labor, breeding, healthcare, carcass dis-

posal and the cost of buying heifers when not enough replacement 

heifers are available.  Mourits et al. (2000) estimated the total cost of 

rearing a heifer in a Dutch dairy herd (excluding labor costs) using a 

dynamic model. The estimates ranged between €907 and €1,134 per 

heifer. The cost of rearing depends on biological factors, which make 

it dif cult to estimate. Therefore, simulation models are often used to 

estimate the costs (Gabler et al., 2000; Mohd Nor et al., 2012; Tozer and 

Heinrichs, 2001). Mohd Nor et al. (2012) used a stochastic model that 

included uncertainty in diseases and variation in fertility and growth 

to estimate the total cost of rearing a heifer in a Dutch dairy herd. They 

estimated that the total cost of rearing a heifer was €1,567 per success-

fully reared heifer, with costs for feed and labor contributing the most 

to the total cost (Mohd Nor et al., 2012). In the US, the average total 

cost of rearing a heifer (including labor costs) was estimated at $1,124 

(€788) (Gabler et al., 2000) and $1,808 (€1,320) (Heinrichs et al., 2013). 

In practice, farmers do not keep a record of the expenditures made for 

rearing their young stock. Moreover, it is hard to separate the cost of 

rearing young stock from the costs for the entire dairy herd enterprise. 

For instance, because heifers are fed the same type of feed as dairy cows, 

it is dif cult to estimate the proportion of feed costs attributable to young 

stock. Because of the dif culty of knowing the costs of rearing young 

stock, it is important for farmers to become more aware of the true cost 

of rearing. Improved awareness about the cost of rearing allows farm-

ers to make better-informed decisions about the rearing of young stock. 

An economic tool that dairy farmers can use to estimate the total cost 
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of rearing a heifer, which is speci c for their own herd, has not been 

developed yet. Furthermore, it is not clear whether farmers are able 

to accurately estimate the total cost of rearing. The  rst objective of 

this study is to estimate the total cost of rearing young stock in indi-

vidual Dutch dairy herds using a newly developed economic tool. The 

second objective is to compare the estimated total cost of rearing with 

the farmers’ own estimation of the cost (perceived cost of rearing). The 

results of this study can help farmers to become more aware of the 

total cost of rearing a heifer. 

3.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.3.1 Jonkos 

Jonkos is an economic tool, which has been developed to calculate 

the cost of rearing young stock. Jonkos was developed to raise farmer 

awareness about the cost of rearing young stock. The estimation can 

be made as farm-speci c or as general as the farmer wishes, by en-

tering either general information or detailed farm information. The 

tool calculates both the total cost for the dairy farm and the cost per 

heifer.  Jonkos is developed in Microsoft Excel and was developed as 

a joint collaboration between WUR Livestock research, Wageningen 

University Business Economics group, Faculty of Veterinary Med-

icine of Utrecht University and DLV (Dienst Landbouw Voorlichting). 

The tool Jonkos is available (in Dutch) on the internet (http://www.

verantwoordeveehouderij.nl/show/JONKOS-1.htm). 

Jonkos consists of a main input-output worksheet, containing the most 

important input information grouped into eight topics (see Figure 

3.1). The eight topics are: general information and numbers of animals, ra-

tion, roughage, livestock costs, land and buildings, manure, labor and 

installations, and water and energy. This sheet has an additional 

column, where Dutch averages are provided for each parameter, 
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Figure 3.1. Input worksheet of the economic tool Jonkos, which calculates 

the total cost of rearing a heifer.
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to assist farmers who do not know their individual farm-speci c val-

ue. An additional worksheet is available for each topic, where more 

detailed information on the topic can be entered. These worksheets 

contain the average Dutch values as the default value, but farmers 

who think that they deviate from these numbers have the opportunity 

to enter farm-speci c values. The average Dutch values are based on 

literature (Blanken et al., 2006; Vermeij et al., 2010; Mohd Nor et al., 

2012) and the expertise of the developers. 

All the costs that can be attributed to the rearing of young stock are 

taken into account in the Jonkos tool. For instance, the ration of young 

stock determines the total feed requirements for all young stock pres-

ent at the farm. If roughage is grown at the farm, then the total feed 

requirements determine the number of hectares needed for grass and 

maize, and the subsequent cost of leasing land and cost of labor for 

fertilizing and harvesting. If roughage is not grown at the farm, then 

the Jonkos tool calculates the cost of purchasing roughage.

The main input-output worksheet also shows the output, including 

the cost of rearing young stock expressed per heifer and per herd (Fig-

ure 3.2). Details of the different cost components are also presented. 

To calculate the net cost of rearing for a farm, the revenue foregone 

from not selling a two-week-old heifer calf is taken into account. Jon-

kos also accounts for the cost of purchasing heifers if insuf cient heif-

ers are available to replace culled dairy cows, as well as the revenue 

from the sale of excess heifers.

3.3.2 Available data

Using the Jonkos economic tool, the data on the cost of rearing young 

stock were collected from two separate studies. The  rst study was 

conducted in September 2011. In this study, 432 herds associated with 
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 Figure 3.2. Output worksheet of the economic tool Jonkos, which calculates 

 the total cost of rearing a heifer. 

the Utrecht University Large Animal practice (ULP Harmelen) were 

approached by email. In addition, Veterinary Health Centre ‘De Peuvers 

Esch’ contacted 10 of their clients by telephone to ask them if they were 

willing to participate in this study. In the  rst study, 43 herds agreed 

to participate (34 from the ULP Harmelen and 9 from the De Peuvers 

Esch). The second study was conducted in June 2013. In this study, 177 

herds associated with the Veterinary Centre Zuid-Oost Drenthe were 

approached by email, of which 44 herds agreed to participate. 

Each study was conducted by a student from the Faculty of Veterinary 
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Medicine (Utrecht, the Netherlands). All herds in each study were vis-

ited by 1 student in the last phase of his or her study. In the  rst study, 

the farmers were  rst asked orally about the perceived total cost of 

rearing. Subsequently, it was asked whether the estimate of the farm-

er included labor and barn costs. In the second study, these questions 

were not asked. Then, together with the student, the farmers  lled in 

their inputs in Jonkos and obtained an estimation of the total cost of 

rearing. This took about 20 minutes for each farmer. For four herds in 

the second study, the data was not useable as the calculations failed to 

save properly, leaving a total of 83 dairy herds for both studies. 

The data editing was performed using Statistical Analysis System 

(SAS) version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Of the 83 herds, 7 

herds only reared young stock and 1 herd sold all heifer calves at 2 

weeks of age. These eight herds were excluded from the analysis, 

leaving 75 dairy herds. The descriptive results for inputs and outputs 

were averaged across these herds. In the  rst study, the farmers were 

asked whether their perceived total cost for rearing young stock in-

cluded both labor and barn costs, included labor costs only, included 

barn costs only, or excluded both labor and barn costs. The difference 

between the perceived costs and the calculated costs was calculated 

as the perceived cost minus the calculated cost of rearing a heifer as 

calculated by Jonkos, where the calculated cost was adjusted for the 

appropriate inclusion of labor and barn costs. 

3.4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The 75 Dutch herds used in the analyses had an average herd size of 

100 dairy cows. The milk production of the average herd was 811,463 

kg/year. The average number of young stock present in the herds was 

69 per year. On average, the  rst calving age of the heifers was 25.5 

months. These results show that the participating herds in our study were 
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bigger than the average herds in the Netherlands (CRV, 2012). The aver-

age  rst calving age for herds in our study was similar to the average 

 rst calving age in the Netherlands (CRV, 2012). 

The average total cost of rearing a heifer estimated using Jonkos was 

€1,790. Compared to the previous Dutch study by Mohd Nor et al. 

(2012), the total cost of rearing in our study is higher. Our estimate 

includes additional costs, which were not taken into account in the 

study of Mohd Nor et al. (2012). The additional costs include costs of 

land ownership, crops, machinery, and contract work. These costs are 

made to produce feed and were not included in the estimate of Mohd 

Nor et al. (2012), as they assumed that feed was bought. The total feed 

cost in our study was €849 per heifer, whereas Mohd Nor et al. (2012) 

estimated €698 per heifer. The higher cost of feed in our study may sug-

gest that it is expensive for farmers to produce their own feed, never-

theless, this feed could be of a much higher quality. 

Previous estimates of the cost of rearing a heifer in US dairy herds var-

ied between $1,124 and $1,808 (Gabler et al., 2000; Groenendaal et al., 

2004; Heinrichs et al., 2013). It is dif cult to compare these estimates 

with our study due to different herd systems and circumstances. The 

largest cost component contributing to the total cost of rearing in our 

study was the cost of labor, which was an average of €470 (26% of 

the total cost). This was followed by land ownership (16%), feed costs 

(15%), barn costs (13%), contract work costs (8%), machine costs (5%), 

crop costs (4%), carcass disposal costs (3%), interest costs (3%), health 

costs (2%), insemination costs (2%), miscellaneous costs (2%), water 

and energy costs (0.9%) and manure costs (0.1%) (see Table 3.1). 

Previous studies indicated that feed costs accounted for 50% to 73% of 

the total cost of rearing (Heinrichs et al., 2013; Mohd Nor et al., 2012). 

In contrast, feed costs accounted for only 15% of the total cost in our 



Table 3.1. Descriptive statistics of the cost components of rearing a heifer (€), 

estimated using the Jonkos tool for 75 dairy herds. 

Cost components Average Minimum Maximum 

    Labor 
    Barn 
    Feed 
    Land ownership
    Crops
    Contract work
    Machines 
    Health 
    Insemination 
    Miscellaneous 
    Interest 
    Carcass disposal due to death or culling
    Water and energy 
    Manure 

470
236
260
292
67
146
84
36
34
31
57
58
17
2

129
29
74
0
18
0
0
10
0
2
23
0
0
0

1,661
499
543
609
173
520
516
84
76
192
107
322
94
45

Total 1,790 919 3,307
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study. This difference arises because of a different way of classifying 

costs. Our feed costs only included the cost of milk replacer and concentrates 

for heifer calves. Other feed costs (production of roughage for heif-

ers) were included in land ownership, contract work costs, and crops 

costs. If the same cost classi cation is used as the previous studies, 

then the actual feed costs during rearing accounted for 43% of the total 

cost of rearing. This percentage is still slightly lower than previous 

studies (Heinrichs et al., 2013; Mohd Nor et al., 2012). 

The average net cost of rearing, estimated using Jonkos, was €54,034 

per year. The total cost of rearing in a 100-cow herd was previously 

estimated at $32,344 (€23,928) per year (Tozer and Heinrichs, 2001). A 

comparison is dif cult because of different herd systems. In our study, 

the total cost of rearing (an average of €53,958 per year) had the largest 

contribution to the net cost of rearing. Other contributing costs were 

the revenue foregone from not selling heifer calves at two weeks of 

age (an average of €6,312 per year) and the cost of buying new heif-

ers when insuf cient replacement heifers are available (an average of 
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€1,316 per year). The average revenue from selling excess heifers was 

€7,553 per year (Table 3.2). 

Table 3.2. Costs, revenues, and net cost of rearing a heifer per herd (€), estimated 

using the Jonkos tool for 75 dairy herds.

Variables Average Minimum Maximum 

  Costs 
    Rearing 
    Revenue foregone from not selling heifer calves
    Buying new replacement heifers when not enough
  Revenues 
    Selling excess heifers

53,958
6,312
1,316

7,553

14,802
665
0

0

129,707
36,537
35,138

47,614

Net cost of rearing 54,034 8,852 137,724

The perceived total cost of rearing a heifer in 36 herds ranged from 

€400 to €1,800, with an average of  €1,015. The range was large because 

of the different treatment of labor and barn costs in these estimations. 

Twenty herds included labor and barn costs, 5 herds excluded labor 

and barn costs, 9 herds included barn costs only, and 2 herds included 

labor costs only. For herds that included both labor and barn costs, the 

average perceived total cost was €1,030 (range from €750 to €1,600). 

For herds that excluded both labor and barn costs, the average per-

ceived total cost was €925 (range from €400 to €1,300). For herds that 

included barn costs only, the average perceived total cost of rearing 

was €1,022 (range from €500 to €1,800) and for herds that only includ-

ed labor costs, the average perceived total cost was €1,100 (range from 

€1000 to €1,200). The results show that most farmers (n=30) under-

estimated the total cost of rearing a heifer (Figure 3.3). The average 

deviation of the perceived cost from the calculated cost of rearing for 

herds that included labor and barn costs was -€562 (range from -€1,862 

to €134). The average deviation of the cost of rearing for herds that ex-

cluded both labor and barn costs was €188 (range from -€89 to €585). 

The average deviation of the cost of rearing was -€141 (range from 

-€764 to €866) for herds that only included barn costs and -€391 (range 

from -€424 to -€359) for herds that only included labor costs. Mou-
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rits et al. (2000) found that Dutch farmers perceived the total cost of 

rearing to be less than D  1,500 (€609) per heifer. No other study has 

reported the underestimation of  the total cost of rearing, therefore 

comparison with other studies is not possible. It is important to ad-

dress the underestimation of the total cost of rearing young stock, as 

the accuracy of the information available to farmers affects the quality 

of the decisions made about the rearing of young stock. Jonkos is an 

appropriate tool to improve the awareness of farmers about the total 

cost of rearing a heifer. 

In conclusion, the average total cost of rearing a heifer was €1,790 (in-

clude labor and barn costs), estimated using the economic tool Jonkos. 

The Jonkos tool allows a farmer to use herd-speci c information to esti-

mate the total cost of rearing young stock and the tool is easy for farmers 

to use. The average perceived total cost of rearing a heifer was €1,030 

(include labor and barn costs) (range from €750 to €1,600), showing 

that Dutch farmers underestimated the true cost of rearing. If farmers 

underestimate the true cost of rearing young stock, then the decisions 

made about the rearing of young stock may not be well-informed. Jon-

kos is an appropriate tool to address this underestimation and thereby 

assist farmers to make better decisions about the rearing of young stock.
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CHAPTER 4

4.1 ABSTRACT

Farmers attempting to reduce  rst-calving age (FCA) need to under-

stand which rearing management factors in uence FCA and  rst-lac-

tation milk production (FLP). Reduced FCA might be associated with 

lower FLP. This study describes the association between herd FCA, 

FLP, and several herd-level health and rearing management variables 

and describes the association between FCA and FLP at the cow level. 

It uses data from a 2010 survey of 100 Dutch dairy farms about gen-

eral management, colostrum and milk feeding, housing, cleanliness, 

healthcare, disease, and breeding. It also used available data on FCA 

and 305 days FLP at both cow and herd level. The associations be-

tween median FCA and median FLP of the herd and herd-level health 

and rearing management variables were determined using multivar-

iate regression analysis. The median FCA was associated with minimum 

age of  rst insemination, feeding of waste milk, and the amount of milk 

given preweaning. The median FLP was associated with median FCA 

and vaccination status for bovine respiratory syncytial virus. The as-

sociation between FCA and FLP (based on 8,454 heifers) was analyzed 

with a single-effect linear mixed model, where the dependent variable 

was either FCA or relative FCA (de ned as the difference between FCA 

of the heifer and median FCA of the herd to which they belonged). 

Heifers having an FCA of 24 months produced, on average, 7,164 kg 

of milk per 305 days, and calving 1 month earlier gave 143 kg less milk 

per 305 days. When FCA did not deviate from the median herd FCA, 

heifers produced, on average, 7,272 kg of milk per 305 days. From the 

median FCA of the herd, heifers calving 1 month earlier produced 90 

kg of milk per 305 days less, and heifers calving 1 month later pro-

duced 86 kg per 305 days more. This is the  rst study that explained 
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FLP using relative FCA. It assumes that heifers raised within the same 

farm have similar development because they are similarly managed. 

Similar management is re ected by the median FCA of the herd, with 

a deviation of the heifer’s FCA from median FCA re ecting the heif-

er’s development relative to the herd’s average. The advantage of 

using relative FCA was that it accounts for between-farm differenc-

es in rearing management. It showed that earlier insemination with-

out adjusting management to ensure suf cient development lowers 

FLP. An economic optimum exists between rearing costs, FCA, and 

FLP and, as a consequence, decisions with regard to young stock man-

agement should be made with care.

Key words:  rst calving age, milk production at  rst lactation, dairy 

heifer, rearing management 

4.2 INTRODUCTION

Young stock rearing requires a large economic investment from dairy 

farmers (Tozer and Heinrichs, 2001; Gabler et al., 2000), with, for exam-

ple, on Dutch farms, the total costs of rearing varying between $1,800 and 

$2,200 per heifer (Mohd Nor et al., 2012). Per heifer, reducing  rst-calving 

age (FCA) by a month reduces the costs of rearing by $51 to $116 (Mohd Nor 

et al., 2012; Gabler et al., 2000). However, a reduced FCA might be associ-

ated with lower  rst-lactation milk production (FLP). This possible nega-

tive effect must be considered when making decisions on reducing FCA. 

First-calving age, growth rate, and BW at  rst calving are generally 

correlated (Le Cozler et al., 2008), making it dif cult to ascertain in-

dependently the effects of each variable on FLP (Mourits et al., 1997). 

In rearing experiments, 2 experimental variations will always exist, as 

growth rate will affect BW at  rst calving unless the FCA is changed ac-

cordingly (Mourits et al., 1997). The advantage of rearing experiments is 

the possibility of having detailed insights into growth and the time of in-
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semination and time of calving. For instance, lowering the FCA with an 

accelerated daily gain during the prepubertal period is known to have 

a negative effect on FLP (Le Cozler et al., 2008; Sejrsen et al., 2000). Ac-

cording to a study by Dobos et al. (2001), this lowering can be offset by 

increasing the BW at calving. The disadvantage of such experimental 

studies is the relatively low numbers of animals farms that were studied, 

which make generalization more dif cult.

In contrast, analyses of  eld data generally involve heifers with the same 

growth strategies but with different ages and BW at  rst calving (Mou-

rits et al., 1997). Such studies have high numbers of animals and farms, 

but lack information about growth and BW at calving (e.g Berry and 

Cromie, 2009; Haworth et al., 2008; Ettema and Santos, 2004). As pre-

vious  eld studies have shown, lowering FCA by a month can reduce 

FLP by 56 to 60 kg (Berry and Cromie, 2009; Dobos et al., 2001; Pirlo et 

al., 2000), lowering FCA under 700 days with an equal daily gain among 

heifers can create total yield losses of more than 310 kg (Ettema and San-

tos, 2004) and lowering FCA below 2 years of age can lower FLP by up to 

0.6 L per day (Haworth et al., 2008). Under practical farm circumstances, 

however, the correlation with BW at calving makes studying the associ-

ation between FCA and FLP dif cult.

As  ndings from previous studies have indicated, speci c management 

factors have an in uence on both FCA and FLP. For example, FCA in-

creases with a higher number of days of antibiotic treatment in the  rst 

16 weeks of life, maximum milk intake, maximum humidity, and daily 

temperature and with increased ammonia levels in calf housing areas 

(Hultgren et al., 2008; Heinrichs et al., 2005). First-calving age decreases 

with a high-energy and protein diet during rearing (Davis Rincker et al., 

2011). First-lactation milk production has been shown to increase with 

number of days of antibiotic treatment before 4 months of age, increases 

in DMI during weaning, and increases in the amount of concentrate fed 
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around calving (Heinrichs and Heinrichs, 2011; Svensson and Hultgren, 

2008). First-lactation milk production decreases with morbidity due to 

calf diarrhea (Svensson and Hultgren, 2008) and with a higher number 

of days of illness before 4 months of age (Heinrichs and Heinrichs, 2011).

Farmers attempting to make decisions that will reduce rearing costs need 

to understand which rearing management factors in uence FCA and 

FLP. Yet, studies to support such decisions within intensive dairy farm-

ing are scarce (Mourits et al., 1999). Particularly useful in this regard are 

studies that evaluate the association between FCA and FLP with manage-

ment factors during rearing such as calf diseases, healthcare, prewean-

ing feeding, housing, and breeding, as well as those that examine the 

association between FCA and FLP under practical farm circumstances.

The  rst objective of this study was to describe the association between 

FCA and FLP with health and management rearing factors derived from 

a questionnaire that queried Dutch dairy farmers on general manage-

ment, healthcare, calf diseases incidence, preweaned colostrum and milk 

feeding, housing, cleanliness, and breeding. The second objective of this 

study was to describe the association between FCA and FLP at the cow level.

4.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS

4.3.1 Data Collection 

Data were collected at 100 farms in the western part of the Netherlands. 

These farms were chosen to participate because they were regular clients 

of the University Large Animal Veterinary Practice (Utrecht University, 

Utrecht, the Netherlands). Each farm was visited once by a trained veter-

inary student in September or October 2010 for a survey including both 

the student’s observations (e.g., on factors such as the cleanliness of the 

barns) and a questionnaire about young stock rearing management. The 

questionnaire included 98 questions related to young stock rearing man-
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agement, with open-ended (n = 33), closed (n = 44), and semi-closed (n= 

20) types of questions. They covered general information about the farm, 

colostrum, and milk feeding, breeding, diseases, healthcare, and housing. 

The questions about feeding, diseases, healthcare, housing, and cleanli-

ness were carried out for 3 different age groups: from birth to weaning, 

from weaning to 1 year of age, and from 1 to 2 years of age. Some ques-

tions (e.g., on the cleanliness of the barn during inspection) used a 5-point 

scale. An outline of the questionnaire design is given in Appendix Table 

A1. The full questionnaire (in Dutch) is available upon request from the 

authors. For this study, the University Large Animal Veterinary Practice 

also provided the average number of animals on the farms in 2010 and 

the average age of  rst insemination (months). The average number of 

animals on the farm was provided for different age groups: less than 1 

year of age young stock, between 1 and 2 years of age, and more than 2 

years of age. For all heifers on these 100 farms from July 2003 to June 2010, 

the cooperative cattle improvement organization CRV BV (Arnhem, 

the Netherlands) provided milk production records and calving dates.

4.3.2 Data Preparation

Herd Level Dataset. For analysis of the association between FCA and FLP 

with health and management rearing, 13 farms were excluded because 

they did not rear their own young stock (n = 11) or they had no young 

stock below 1 year of age (n = 2). The  nal data set thus covered 87 farms. 

For these 87 farms, the median FCA and median 305 days FLP were de-

termined using data of individual heifers. The median was used in-

stead of the average to exclude extreme heifers that may have unduly 

in uenced the results. To determine the median FCA and median 305 

days FLP, only heifers calved after January 2008 were used. This guar-

anteed that the heifers experienced the rearing conditions that were 

reported in the survey (autumn 2010). For 2 farms that indicated their 
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rearing management changed dramatically since 2008, only heifers 

calved after January 1, 2010, were included. In one of the farms, data 

on FCA of the heifer was unavailable and further, in those 2 farms, 

data on FLP of the heifer was unavailable. Consequently, median FCA 

was determined for 86 farms and median FLP for 85 farms. The median 

FCA of the herd was categorized into 3 groups: ≤24 mo of age, >24 to 

<27 mo of age, and ≥27 mo of age.

From the survey, a total of 115 herd-level rearing management variables 

were available, representing general management, colostrum and milk 

feeding, housing, cleanliness, healthcare, disease, and breeding during rear-

ing. Certain variables were excluded (e.g., treatment variables) because 

more than 50% of values were missing, combined with each other (e.g., 

hygiene score and barn cleaning frequency), categorized (e.g., housing 

variables), or newly produced (e.g., estimated number of sick animals) 

during data editing. In this way, meaningful variables were de ned 

and the power of the statistical analysis was improved. Examples of 

variables produced from the raw data included disease incidence due to 

calf scours and bovine respiratory disease (BRD). These were based on 

the farmer’s own estimation of the number of sick animals and not from 

records, divided by the average number of young stock (age <1 year) 

on the farm, to yield the disease incidence of these diseases in calves 

younger than 1 year of age. The waste milk variable used in this study 

was de ned as milk taken from dairy cows treated with antibiotics, 

which cannot be sold for human consumption. A complete overview 

of the edited variables appears in Appendix Table A2.

Cow Level Dataset. For the analysis of the association between FCA 

and 305 days FLP, information on 8,454 individual heifers was avail-

able from the 100 herds. These heifers had an FCA >18 months of age, 

a  rst-lactation duration >250 days, and had calved between July 3, 

2003, and June 10, 2010. Subtracting the heifer’s birth dates from their 
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 rst-calving dates produced the absolute FCA. To account for differenc-

es in rearing management among herds, the relative FCA was calculated. 

This was done by  rst determining the median FCA for every herd 

and then calculating relative FCA by subtracting the absolute FCA 

of every individual heifer from the median FCA of the herd to which 

they belonged. Data preparation was performed using SAS (version 9.2, 

SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

4.3.3 Data Analysis

Herd Level Analysis. For the analysis of the association between me-

dian FCA of the herd and rearing management, the data were analyzed 

with a multinomial logistic regression model with a logit link using 

PROC LOGISTIC in SAS (version 9.2). As a  rst step, univariate chi-

squared analyses were performed, testing (one at a time) the inde-

pendent variable possibly associated with median FCA of the herd 

and selecting those independent variables with a type 3 P≤ 0.25 based 

on the F-test. Thereafter, the selected independent variables were 

used in the multivariate model, which was built using a backward 

selection procedure. In each step, the least statistically signi cant in-

dependent variable was excluded until all independent variables in 

the  nal multivariate model had a type 3 P≤ 0.05.

For the analysis of the association between median FLP of the herd and 

rearing management, analysis of the data was performed with a linear 

regression model using PROC GLM in SAS (version 9.2), assuming 

normality of residuals. Univariate analyses were performed to select 

independent variables possibly associated with median FLP of the 

herd with a type 3 P≤ 0.25 based on the F-test. The selected independent 

variables and an interaction term [amount of  rst colostrum (Liters) 

after birth with the time after birth to give the  rst colostrum (minutes)] 

were included in the multivariate model. The  nal multivariate 
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model was built using a backward selection procedure. In each step, 

the least statistically signi cant independent variable was excluded 

until all independent variables in the  nal multivariate model had a 

type 3 P≤ 0.05. The overall model  t was assessed by graphical examination 

of residuals, the Shapiro-Wilk test, looking for outliers, and by checking 

for homoscedasticity.

Cow Level Analysis. or the analysis on the association between FCA 

and 305 days FLP, the data of 8,454 heifers were analyzed with a sin-

gle-effect linear mixed model using PROC MIXED in SAS (version 

9.2). The dependent variable was the heifer’s 305 days FLP, and the 

independent variable was absolute FCA. The variables season, herd 

(random variable), and year (random variable) were forced in the model. 

The absolute FCA was categorized by monthly age groups and the 

model was analyzed with an absolute FCA of 24 as the reference category. 

In addition, a similar model using relative FCA as independent variable was 

analyzed. The relative FCA was categorized by monthly age groups 

and the model was analyzed with the category 0 (not deviating from 

the median FCA of the herd) as the reference category. The overall 

model  t was assessed by graphical examination of the residuals and 

by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, looking for outliers and checking 

for homoscedasticity.

4.4 RESULTS

4.4.1 General Herd Characteristics

The average number of dairy cows on the 87 Dutch farms ranged between 

26 and 170 cows, with an average of 73 (SD ± 26) cows. The average num-

ber of dairy heifers (1 to 2 years of age) and the average number of heifer 

calves (<1 year of age) present on these farms were 20 (SD ± 8; range 1 to 

43) heifers and 24 (SD ± 10; range 7 to 56) heifer calves. The predominant 

breed was Holstein-Friesian (91%).
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The median FCA of the herd on the 86 farms was 25.4 months (SD ± 1.45, 

range 23 to 30 months). The median 305 days FLP of the herd on the 85 farms 

was 7,518 kg per 305 days (SD ± 835, range 5,803 to 10,364 kg per 305 days).

4.4.2 Young Stock Rearing Management Characteristics

The average time in providing the  rst colostrum to heifer calves was 93 

minutes (SD ± 77; range 1 to 480 minutes), with an average  rst amount 

of 2 Liters (SD ± 0.74; range 0.75 to 4 Liters). Within the  rst 24 hour, 

the total amount of colostrum given was, on average, 5.4 Liters/day and 

decreased to 4.3 Liters/d on the second day. During the  rst day, the av-

erage frequency of feeding the colostrum was 3 times per day (SD ± 0.78, 

with a range of 1 to 5 times per day). On about 44% of the farms, the heifer 

calves were given the waste milk. The weaning age was, on average, 74 

days (SD ± 24.81; range 24 to 200 days). 

The minimum heifer age farmers were willing to start the  rst insemination 

was, on average, 14.9 months (SD ± 1.02; range 13 to 18 months). The aver-

age heifer age farmers actually started with insemination was 15.9 months 

(SD ± 1.44; range 13.9 to 19.6 months). The majority of the farmers (60%) in-

dicated that they used age to determine the moment of  rst insemination. 

No disease problems in unweaned heifer calves were reported by 34% 

of the farms, whereas 44% of farms had either calf scours or BRD and 

22% indicated that they had both calf scours and BRD. Using the farmers’ 

estimates for the number of sick animals, calf scours incidence in heifer 

calves averaged 29% (SD ± 0.26; range 0 to 0.96) from birth to 1 year of 

age, which was especially concentrated in the time before weaning (on 

average, 9 days of age). BRD incidence averaged 11% (SD ± 0.20) from 

birth to 1 year of age, and ranged from 0 to 87%. Deworming was prac-

ticed by 63% of the farms, especially in grazing heifers. Vaccination of 

heifer calves was done by less than half of the farms, using lung worm 
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vaccine (43%), bovine respiratory syncytial virus (BRSV) vaccine (34%), 

bluetongue vaccine (26%), infectious bovine rhinotracheitis vaccine 

(11%), bovine viral diarrhea vaccine (10%), rotavirus and coronavirus 

vaccine (5%), and Escherichia coli vaccine (1%).

4.4.3 Associations between Median FCA and Median 305 days FLP of 

the Herd with Rearing Management

The results of the univariate analysis on the association between rearing 

management and median FCA of the herd are presented in Tables 4.1 and 

4.2. The  nal multivariate model included the variables minimum age to 

 rst insemination, giving calves waste milk, and the amount of milk giv-

en to a calf (Table 4.3). Increasing the minimum age to  rst insemination 

by 1 month resulted in higher odds of having a higher median FCA of the 

herd. Not giving waste milk and increasing the amount of milk by 1 Liter 

resulted in higher odds of having a lower median FCA of the herd.

The results of the univariate analysis on the association between medi-

an FLP of the herd and rearing management are presented in Tables 4.1 

and 4.4. The  nal multivariate model included the variables vaccination 

status for BRSV and median FCA of the herd (Table 4.5). Not vaccinat-

ing heifers against BRSV lowered the farm’s 305 days FLP by 493 kg (P= 

0.063). Compared with median herd FCA of >24 to <27 months, a median 

herd FCA of ≤24 months was correlated to a higher median herd FLP 

(+573 kg per 305 d; P= 0.037).

4.4.4 Associations between FCA with 305 days FLP

Heifers that calved at 24 months of age produced, on average, 7,164 kg 

per 305 days (Table 4.6). Heifers that calved a month earlier (absolute 

FCA = 23 months) had an FLP of 143 kg per 305 d less, a signi cant-

ly lower amount. Heifers that calved a month later (absolute FCA = 
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Table 4.2 Effect of management factors (categorical) during rearing on median 

 rst calving age of the herd (n=86) by univariate analyses with P <0.25 reported 

Management factor Category

Median  rst calving age of 
the herd (months)

≤24

(n) 

>24-<271

(n)

≥27

(n)

P-value

Pre-weaning feeding

  Milk types

  

Waste milk given to calf

Healthcare

  Lung worm vaccination

  Deworming

  BRSV2 vaccination

Housing 

  Keeping young stock 

     Age group= 1 to 2 years

  Type of bedding 

     Age group =before weaning (individually)

     Age group =before weaning (in group)

  

  Type of ventilation 

     Age group= before weaning (in group)

  

   Housed with dairy cows 

     Age group= 1 to 2 years

Cow

Arti cial 

Both

No 

Yes

No 

Yes

No

Yes

No 

Yes

With cows

Separate barn

Straw

Grid

Straw

Others

Passive 

Natural 

Fan 

No 

Yes

6

16

2

18

6

11

13

11

13

15

9

12

12

10

12

21

2

8

10

3

12

12

22

16

9

24

23

24

23

15

32

27

20

25

22

29

17

38

3

11

32

1

24

23

11

3

1

6

9

12

3

8

7

13

2

3

12

4

9

10

4

7

4

1

3

12

0.0123

-

-

0.0567

-

0.0733

-

0.2500

-

0.0912

-

0.0622

-

0.0815

-

0.1365

-

0.2236

-

-

0.0797

-

1Farm with  rst calving age of >24 to <27 months was the outcome reference group
2Bovine respiratory syncytial virus
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Table 4.3. Results of the  nal multivariate model on the association between 

rearing management factors and median  rst calving age of the herd in 86 

Dutch dairy farms that rear own young stock

Variable Odds ratio 95% Wald 
confidence 
limits 

P-value

Waste milk=not given

  ≤24 months

  >24 to<27 months

  ≥27 months

Amount of milk (liters/d)

  ≤24 months

  >24 to<27 months

  ≥27 months

Minimum age to start  rst insemination (month)

  ≤24 months

  >24 to <27 months

  ≥27 months

3.656

Ref1

0.499

1.776

Ref1

0.582

0.201

Ref1

2.834

0.953-14.034

-

0.119-2.091

0.932-3.384

-

0.319-1.062

0.076-0.530

-

1.316-6.103

0.0589

-

0.3413

0.0808

-

0.0779

0.0012

-

0.0078
1Ref= Reference group

25 months) had an FLP of 48 kg more per 305 d. Heifers that calved 2 

months later (absolute FCA = 26 months), had an FLP of 144 kg more 

per 305 days, a signi cantly higher amount.

Heifers with a relative FCA of 0 (not deviating from the median FCA of the 

herd) had, on average, an FLP of 7,272 kg per 305 days (Table 4.6). Heifers 

calving 1 month earlier than this (relative FCA = −1) had an FLP of 90 kg 

per 305 days less, a signi cant difference, whereas those calving 2 months 

earlier (relative FCA = −2) produced 174 kg less than the median. Heifers 

calving a month later than their farm’s median FCA (relative FCA = +1) 

had an extra FLP of 86 kg of milk per 305 days, and for those calving 2 

months later than their farm’s median FCA (relative FCA = +2), the yield 

difference was 163 kg. The 305 days FLP of heifers calving in winter was 

the highest (on average, 7,652 kg, SD ± 1,280). Heifers calving in the sum-

mer had the lowest 305 days FLP (on average, 7,312 kg, SD ± 1,282; P< 0.05).
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Table 4.4. Effect of management factors (categorical) during rearing on 

median 305 days milk production of the herd (kg; n=85) at  rst lactation by 

univariate analyses, with P <0.25 reported

Management factors Category

 Median milk production 
of the herd at  rst lactation 

N Mean (±Sd) P-value

Median herd  rst calving age

Feeding

  Water ad lib

Vaccinations

  BRSV1 vaccination 

Housing 

  Intention to adapt barn at

   

Age group weaning to 1 year  

   Age=1 to 2 years 

  

Type of  oor at

   Age=before weaning (in group)

   

   Age=after weaning to 1 year 

 Type of ventilation at

   Age = before weaning (in group)

 

 Housed with dairy cows at

  Age = before weaning (individually) 

  Pregnant heifers kept with dairy cows

≤24 months

>24-<27months

≥27 months

No 

Yes 

No 

Yes

No 

Yes

No 

Yes

Solid  oor 

Grid  oor 

Solid  oor 

Grid  oor 

Passive 

Natural 

Fan 

No 

Yes

No 

Yes 

24

46

15

20

65

55

30

48

37

35

50

49

29

13

71

34

28

7

81

4

34

51

7,830 (978)

7,356 (764)

7,515 (693)

7,331 (1,055)

7,568 (729)

7,403 (845)

7,730 (786)

7,423 (857)

7,641 (801)

7,379 (837)

7,615 (828)

7,598 (780)

7,356 (837)

7,234 (682)

7,559 (855)

7,344 (672)

7,711 (932)

7,597 (928)

7,547 (842)

6,929 (365)

7,353 (785)

7,628 (857)

0.0774

-

-

0.1587

-

0.0842

-

0.2327

-

0.2012

-

0.2022

-

0.2001

-

0.2099

-

-

0.1494

-

0.1376

-

1Bovine respiratory syncytial virus
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Table 4.5. Results of the  nal multivariate model on the association between 

rearing management factors and median 305 days milk production of the 

herd (kg) at  rst lactation in 85 Dutch dairy farms that rear own young stock

Variable Category β SE (β) Df P-value

Intercept

Vaccinated with BRSV1

Median herd  rst calving age (months)

Yes

No

≤24 

>24 to <27 

≥27 

7,369

Ref2

-493

573

Ref2

696

619

-

258

266

-

390

1

-

1

1

-

1

<0.0001

-

0.0634

0.0374

-

0.0817
1Bovine respiratory syncytial virus
2Ref= Reference group

4.5 DISCUSSION

This study used data from farms in the western part of the Netherlands. 

Although this geographical distribution indicates that they were not 

randomly selected from the Dutch population of farms, the number of 

dairy cows and heifers, average FCA, and 305 days FLP are comparable 

with Dutch dairy heifer population averages (CRV, 2010). Incidences 

for both calf scours and BRD in this study were higher than earlier 

reports both for Norway and the Netherlands (Gulliksen et al., 2009; 

Perez et al., 1990). This could be related to the fact that the number of sick 

animals in the current study was based on the farmers’ own estimations 

and not based on actual farm records. At the same time, as Dutch farmers 

are more known to underestimate disease incidences than to 

overestimate disease incidences (Huijps et al., 2008), it could very well 

be that the incidence of diseases has increased over time. Other young 

stock rearing management factors, such as weaning age and breeding 

moment, are comparable with the results of other previous Dutch study 

(Mourits et al., 2000b).

As our results show, the median FCA of the herd was associated with only 
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a few rearing management factors. These management factors are the 

amount of milk given to unweaned calves, whether waste milk is given 

to calves, and the minimum age at  rst insemination (Table 4.3). Further, 

only a few rearing management factors were associated with a herd’s 

median FLP. These management factors were the median FCA of the 

herd the herd and whether calves were vaccinated against BRSV (Table 

4.5). The near absence of management factors associated with the median 

FCA and FLP of the herd can be explained by several interconnected 

factors. First, the median FCA of the herd and the age of the heifers 

when farmers started  rst insemination were strongly associated. As 

rearing management on each farm can influence both growth and BW, farmers 

expect their heifers to be suf ciently developed at a certain minimum age. 

They, therefore, prefer to use age and not BW to determine the start of 

insemination. This risk-avoiding behavior may have masked the effect on me-

dian FCA and FLP of other management factors during rearing (such 

as colostrum management and disease incidences). Second, measuring 

the farmer’s management is dif cult and, with a relatively small number 

of farms (n = 86), could have resulted in the low number of statistically 

signi cant relations between young stock rearing management and FCA 

and FLP. In addition, data on several factors that can be seen as links 

between management and FCA/FLP (e.g., nutrition, feed intake, energy 

density and protein level, calving weight, and growth) were unavailable 

and, therefore, were not included in the model.

Still, as these results indicate, a lower median FCA of the herd (Table 4.3) 

was associated with a greater amount of milk given during the  rst 

months of life. Similar results have been shown in previous studies, 

which have indicated that a greater amount of milk is related to better 

growth and earlier insemination (Le Cozler et al., 2008; Svensson and 

Hultgren, 2008), which can result in a lower FCA. In our study, a lower 

FCA for the herd was also associated with not giving waste milk (Table 

4.3). This  nding may be explained by the fact that farms that did not 
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giving waste milk were the farms that practiced good animal welfare 

(Vasseur et al., 2010) and good rearing management. supported by 

previous  ndings indicating that giving waste milk did not affect a 

heifer’s growth during preweaning (Jamaluddin et al., 1996).

Interestingly, an association was found between median FLP of the 

herd and BRSV vaccination status. Bovine respiratory syncytial virus 

is one of the causes for BRD, which from previous studies is known to 

reduce growth in heifers (Van der Fels-Klerx et al., 2002). As growth 

and BW at calving are related to milk production (Le Cozler et al., 

2008), growth reduction due to not vaccinating against BRSV may explain 

the found reduction of median FLP of the herd. In addition, in a previous 

study, a reduction in milk production was found after an outbreak of 

BRSV on a farm (Beaudeau et al., 2010).

In this study, the association between FCA and FLP was studied by using 

both absolute FCA and relative FCA (Table 4.6). In previous studies 

using  eld data, FLP was explained by absolute FCA. For instance, 

in an Italian study, a change in absolute FCA from 29 to 24 months 

reduced the 305 days FLP by 255 kg (Pirlo et al., 2000), whereas in the 

current study, this would be a reduction of 391 kg. To our knowledge, 

ours is the  rst study that explained 305 days FLP using relative FCA 

to re ect the development of each heifer relative to the management 

of the herd in which the heifer was raised. This required the assumption 

that within the same farm, heifers will have similar development because 

they were similarly managed. Rearing management can be re ected 

by median FCA of the herd and, therefore, a deviation in the heif-

er’s FCA from the median FCA is thought to re ect the heifer’s devel-

opment relative to the herd’s average. The advantage of using 

relative FCA was that it took into account that each farm in this 

study had a different rearing management strategy and, therefore, it 

was suitable to be used in a  eld situation. Lowering the relative FCA 
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on a farm will reduce the rearing costs (Mohd Nor et al., 2012). How-

ever, when the FCA is lowered by earlier insemination without adjusting 

the management to ensure suf cient development, it will also lower 

the milk production at  rst lactation (Table 4.6). At the cow level, al-

though a month lower relative FCA is expected to reduce the total cost 

of rearing by, on average, $77 per heifer (Mohd Nor et al., 2012), it creates 

additional loss in revenues by reducing milk yield by 90 kg in the  rst 

lactation. This means that with a net bene t per kilogram of milk of 

$0.32 (LEI, 2012), the reduced rearing costs from a month lower FCA 

should be adjusted to an estimated $48 per heifer. This was estimated 

to be 1.7% of the gross margin per cow per year (LEI, 2012). At the herd 

level, lowering the FCA will produce additional savings by reducing 

the number of replacement heifers needed (Mourits et al., 2000a). As 

our results also indicate, a higher relative FCA resulted in higher milk 

production (Table 4.6), but these higher bene ts from milk production 

were associated with higher rearing costs. These results show that an 

economic optimum exists between rearing costs, FCA, and FLP, and, 

as a consequence, that decisions with regard to young stock manage-

ment should be made with care.

In our study, the majority of the farmers (60%) indicated that age deter-

mined the moment of  rst insemination. The minimum age the farmers 

would like to start inseminating was, on average, 15 months, varying 

between 14 to 16 months (5–95% percentiles). This would indicate that 

the desired FCA would be 24 months, varying between 23 to 25 months 

(5–95% percentiles). The age at  rst insemination should be the result 

of a proactive goal in combination with (feeding) management that en-

ables reaching the goal. However, it is our impression that the answers 

of the farmers re ected knowledge rather than a well-thought-out pro-

active goal. This impression is supported by the  ndings that young 

stock rearing is the least important element on Dutch dairy farms (Derks 

et al., 2012) and that the majority of Dutch farmers relate their rearing 
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performance primarily to chronological target values instead of phys-

iological target values (Mourits et al., 2000b). The lack of a proactive 

goal for insemination/FCA would mean that achieving a higher FLP 

at a lower FCA would be dif cult because farmers would not actively 

work on adjusting the management and nutrition to ensure suf cient 

BW at calving. Previous studies have already stressed the importance of 

proactive FCA and BW at calving as the primary factors that in uence 

FLP (Bach and Kertz, 2010; Fox et al., 1999; Van Amburgh et al., 1998). 

Unfortunately, in our study, as in other studies (Le Cozler et al., 2010; 

Ettema and Santos, 2004), that information was not available. Due to the 

lack of information on BW, nutrition, and growth, it was not possible to 

do a complete investigation on which factors in uence the FLP.

4.6 CONCLUSIONS

First-calving age was found to be associated with several management 

factors during the rearing period: the amount of milk fed to the calves, 

waste milk feeding, and the minimum age the farmer used for starting 

the  rst insemination. First-lactation milk production was associated 

with FCA and BRSV vaccination status. To reduce the total costs of 

rearing, farmers can lower their heifers’ FCA by earlier inseminations. 

However, earlier inseminations without adjustment of the rearing 

management to ensure suf cient development will cause lower FLP. 

These  ndings indicate that with regard to young stock rearing, an 

economic optimum exists between rearing costs and FCA.
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CHAPTER 5

5.1 ABSTRACT

Optimising the number of replacement heifers needed will have positive 

economic and environmental consequences on herds that rear their 

own young stock. The number of heifers needed to be kept is closely 

related with the number of culled dairy cows in the herd. This study 

therefore looked at the variation that exists in culling rate and herd 

level factors associated with it. A dataset from 1,903 dairy herds avail-

able included information at animal level (dates of culling, slaughter/

death) and herd level (characteristics of reproduction, performance, 

health) over the years 2007 to 2010. The average culling rate for slaugh-

ter/death was de ned for each year as the percentage of cows that left 

the farm and died within 30 days after they were culled. The analy-

sis of the association between average culling rate for slaughter/death and 

the characteristics of the herd was performed using a mixed model. 

The results showed that the average culling rate for slaughter/death 

was 25.4% and varied between 23% (2007) and 28% (2010). More than 

70% of the herds have an average culling rate for slaughter/death of 

less than 30%, showing that there is room for lowering the average 

culling rate for slaughter/death. A higher average culling rate for 

slaughter/death is associated with a longer average calving interval, 

a higher average 305 days protein production, a higher average so-

matic cell count (SCC), a higher percentage of new high SCC, a more 

than 5% decrease in herd size, and herds that bought more than 1% of 

animals per year. A lower average culling rate for slaughter/death is 

associated with a longer average age, herds that bought less than 1% 

of animals per year and a more than 5% increase in herd size. In con-

clusion, the average culling rate for slaughter/death is associated with 

fertility, udder health and openness of the herd. 
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5.2 INTRODUCTION

Most Dutch dairy herds rear their own replacement heifers. The 

costs of rearing them range from €1,400 to €1,700 per heifer (Mohd 

Nor et al., 2012). From an environmental point of view, additional re-

placement heifers reared could cause more nitrate leaching in the soil 

(Mourits et al., 2000), as well as increase the emission of greenhouse 

gases, mostly methane (Bell et al., 2011). Therefore, a reduction in 

the number of replacement heifers needed will have positive economic 

and environmental consequences.

The need for replacement heifers in Dutch dairy herds is normally 

closely related to the culling rate of dairy cows. Therefore, culling 

rates provide insights on the number of replacement heifers needed. 

By de nition, culling rate describes the percentage of cows removed 

from a herd because of sale, slaughter, salvage or death (Fetrow et al., 

2006). The annual culling rate in the Netherlands and UK was report-

ed to range from 21 to 30% (Bell et al., 2010; Sol et al., 1984) while in 

the United States, the annual culling rate among herds ranged from 34 

to 36% (Smith et al., 2000). 

There are abundant studies that describe the reasons for culling. Cull-

ing a dairy cow was found to be associated with reproductive status 

and disorders(De Vries et al., 2010; Schneider et al., 2007; Stevenson 

and Lean, 1998), milk yield (Pinedo et al., 2010), and health related 

conditions such as ketosis, milk fever, retained placenta, metritis, 

lameness, teat injuries and mastitis (Chiumia et al., 2013; Rajala-Schul-

tz and Gröhn, 1999a; Gröhn et al., 1998). These associations are known 

to differ with variation in age, parity and stage of lactation of the dairy 

cow (Rajala-Schultz and Gröhn, 1999a; Seegers et al., 1998). Reasons 
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for culling a dairy cow may also differ according to culling policy 

in a herd owing to herd factors. For example, high milk production 

herds are protective against culling (Pinedo et al., 2010). In contrast, in 

high-producing herds more culling was observed (Smith et al., 2000). 

This latter study is, however, one of the few studies that were found 

on the association between culling rate of the herd and herd level man-

agement factors (Smith et al., 2000; Batra et al., 1971). Almost all stud-

ies on culling are on risk factors for individual cows within the herd. 

The association between culling rate and herd reproduction, herd per-

formance, herd health and herd biosecurity is still unclear. This type 

of knowledge is useful to advise herd managers on an optimal culling 

rate and on the associated need for the number of rearing heifers needed. 

The  rst objective of this study was to create insights into the average 

culling rates over the years 2007 to 2010 and their variation within 

Dutch dairy herds. The second objective was to determine the associ-

ation between the average culling rate for slaughter/death over the years 

2007 to 2010 with herd characteristics (e.g. herd size), herd reproduction 

characteristics (e.g. calving interval and  rst calving age), herd perfor-

mance characteristics (e.g. 305 days milk, protein and fat production, life-

time milk production and age) and herd health characteristics (e.g. average 

SCC and percentage of dairy cows with claw problems).

5.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS

5.3.1 Available data

Data from 2,000 Dutch dairy herds that were randomly selected were 

obtained from the Cattle Improvement Cooperative (CRV, Arnhem, 

the Netherlands) and included information at animal and herd level 

over the years 2007–2010. For each year, the animal level data contained, 

for each herd, animal identi cation and registration information, includ-
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ing birth dates, arrival dates, calving dates, culling dates and death 

dates for all animals present in the herd. Information on parity, 

sex and breed of all individual animals within farms was also avail-

able. The animal level data was used to calculate the average culling rate 

which is described in the section culling rates. For the herd level, the data 

included herd characteristics, herd reproduction characteristics, herd per-

formance characteristics and herd health characteristics. A detailed de-

scription of the available herd level data is given in the section about 

the herd level independent variables.

5.3.2 Data editing

Based on the years 2007–2010, 4 datasets were created and edited 

separately. After thorough examination, using animal level data, 

some herds were removed from the dataset. There were 30 herds in 

the 2007 dataset, 28 herds in the 2008 dataset, 33 herds in the 2009 

dataset and 37 herds in the 2010 dataset that were assumed to be trad-

ing herds or herds that quit, that is, herds that had more than 90% of 

dairy cows culled, slaughtered or dead on the same date. In addition, 

there were 41 herds in the 2007 dataset, 21 herds in the 2008 dataset, 

11 herds in the 2009 dataset and 53 herds in the 2010 dataset removed 

as they did not cull any female dairy cows. Next, the data on herd 

level, that is, the herd size of each year was used to remove herds. Fif-

ty-two herds in the 2007 dataset, 63 herds in the 2008 dataset, 68 herds 

in the 2009 dataset and 17 herds in the 2010 dataset were removed 

as they did not have information about herd size which is essential 

information when studying culling rates. Finally, 9 herds in the 2007 

dataset, 6 herds in the 2008 dataset, 3 herds in the 2009 dataset and 10 

herds in the 2010 dataset, were removed because of a herd size less 

than 30 dairy cows. After exclusion of these herds, there were 1,868 

herds in the 2007 dataset, 1,882 herds in the 2008 dataset, 1,885 herds 

in the 2009 dataset and 1,883 herds in the 2010 dataset. After merging 
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the datasets of different years, the  nal dataset contained 1,903 herds. 

Within that dataset, 1,835 herds have data for 4 years, 50 herds have data 

for 3 years, 12 herds have data for 2 years and 6 herds have data for only 1 

year. Data editing was performed using Statistical Analysis System 

(SAS) version 9.2 (SAS, 2008).

5.3.3 Culling rates

Overall culling in this study was de ned as dairy cows that were 

sold, slaughtered, salvaged or died, similar to the de nition used by 

Fetrow et al. (2006). By using the animal level data, within the 1,903 

dairy herds, the dates of culling of individual dairy cows were used 

to determine whether they were culled in 2007, 2008, 2009 or 2010. In 

addition, they had to be female dairy cows that had at least one calv-

ing. The overall culling rate of each year for each herd was calculated 

as the total number of culled dairy cows divided by herd size of each 

year (Toma et al., 1999). For each herd, the overall culling rate was 

averaged over 4 years. Then, the average culling rates for slaughter/

death and the average culling rates for sale for each herd were calculated 

separately for each year. To de ne culling for slaughter/death, within 

a year the dates of slaughter/death of a cow were compared with their 

culling dates to determine whether they were slaughtered or died im-

mediately after culling or not. If the difference between the date of 

slaughter/death and the date of culling was less than or equal to 30 

days, the cause of culling was assumed to be slaughter/death. If the 

difference between the date of slaughter/death and the date of culling 

was more than 30 days, the cause of culling was assumed to be sale. 

Also, when there was no date of slaughter/death available, the cause of 

culling was assumed to be sale. For each herd, culling rates for slaugh-

ter/death and for sale were averaged over 4 years.
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5.3.4 Herd level independent variables

Data on herd characteristics included herd size (these data were also 

provided for 2006). Additionally, 3 new variables variables were created for 

herd characteristics: openness, rearing own young stock and change 

in herd size in current year as compared with its previous year. To 

establish whether the herds were of different size or not as compared 

with the previous year, the herd size in current year minus herd size 

in previous year, divided by herd size in current year was calculated. 

The variable was categorised into 3 groups; herd size remained the 

same (within and equal ± 5%), herd size increased by more than 5% 

and herd size decreased by more than 5%. To de ne open and closed 

farms within a particular year, closed farms were those buying on av-

erage fewer than or equal to 1% of animals in a year and open farms 

were those buying more animals than that. Within a particular year, 

herds that reared their own young stock were de ned as being those 

that sold fewer than 80% of their female born calves, while herds not 

rearing their own young stock sold at least 80% of their female born 

calves and bought dairy cows of an age of at least or more than 550 

days. 

Data on the average herd performance characteristics were given in 

two groups: dairy cows that were still present in the herds and culled 

dairy cows. For dairy cows that were still present on the herd data on 

305 days milk, fat and protein production were available. For both 

groups data on lifetime milk production, productive life and age 

were available. For each herd, herd performance characteristics were 

averaged over the 4 years.

Data on the average herd reproduction characteristics were  rst-calv-

ing age and calving interval. In addition, the percentage of non-return 

to oestrus at 56 days and the number of inseminations needed per cow 
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present on the farm were available. For each herd, herd reproduction 

characteristics were averaged over the 4 years.

Data on the average herd health characteristics regarding udder 

health included SCC, the percentage of dairy cows with high SCC and 

the percentage of dairy cows with new high SCC. High SCC was de-

 ned as SCC that is, for  rst parity cows, over 150,000 cells/ml and over 

250,000 cells/ml for older dairy cows, which are thresholds used in the 

Netherlands (Huijps et al., 2009; De Vliegher et al., 2004). The new high 

SCC was used to give a measure of recent udder infections and was de ned 

as dairy cows having at least once a high SCC after a low SCC in the pre-

vious test day. In the Netherlands, approximately 5% of all dairy herds 

participate in the claw health programme. Within this programme, 

during routine claw trimming, the claws are observed and any claw 

problems such as sole bleeding, digital dermatitis, interdigital derma-

titis, sole ulcer, interdigital hyperplasia and white line are reported for 

individual dairy cows. For this study, information on  rst parity and 

older dairy cows with claw problems were available for 157 herds. For 

each herd, herd health characteristics were averaged over the 4 years.

5.3.5 Data analysis

The analysis of the association between average culling rate for slaugh-

ter/death and herd-level characteristics, reproduction, performance 

and health was performed with a mixed model using PROC MIXED us-

ing Statistical Analysis System (SAS) version 9.2 (SAS, 2008) with herd 

as a random effect, assuming normality of residuals. Univariate analy-

ses were performed to select independent variables possibly associated 

with average culling rate for slaughter/death with a P ≤0·25 based 

on F test. Collinearity was checked among these selected independent 

variables, where variables with Pearson correlation > 0·8 or <0·8 were 

considered as highly correlated. Owing to high correlations, 4 herd vari-
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ables were excluded, productive life of dairy cows present in the herd, 

productive life of culled dairy cows (correlations with age and lifetime 

milk production of dairy cows present in the herd and culled dairy 

cows, respectively), percentage of non-return to oestrus in 56 days 

(correlations with number of inseminations) and percentage of dairy 

cows with high SCC (%) [correlations with average SCC and percent-

age of dairy cows with new high SCC (%)]. The selected independent 

variables were included in the multivariate model. The multivariate 

model was built using a backward selection procedure. In each step, 

the independent variable with the lowest signi cance level was ex-

cluded until all independent variables in the  nal multivariate model 

had the lowest signi cant value (P <0·05). The overall model  t was 

assessed by graphical examination of residuals and the Kolmogorov–

Smirnov test, looking for outliers and checking for homoscedasticity. 

5.4 RESULTS

The overall culling rate of the 1,903 herds was on average 29.6% (SD± 

6·5) and ranged between 12.4 and 63% (Table 5.1). It consisted of the 

culling rate for slaughter/death which was on average 25.4% (SD± 6.3; 

range 6.2 to 56.5%) (Table 5.1) and the culling rate for sale which was 

on average 4.2% (SD± 5.3; range 0.0 to 42.3%) (Table 5.1). For the years 

2007, 2008, 2009 and 2010, the overall culling rate was on average 27% 

(SD± 9), 28% (SD± 9), 32% (SD± 10) and 32% (SD± 9), respectively. The 

culling rate for slaughter/death for these years was on average 23% 

(SD± 9), 24% (SD± 8), 28% (SD± 9) and 28% (SD± 9), respectively. Also 

for these years, the culling rate for sale was on average 4% (SD± 6), 4% 

(SD± 7), 4% (SD± 7) and 4% (SD± 6), respectively. 

The variation in average culling rate for slaughter/death among 1,903 

Dutch dairy herds is shown in Figure 5.1. 



Table 5.1. The descriptive statistics of the average culling rates over the years 2007 to 

2010 and the average herd level variables for each herd over the years 2007 to 2010

Variables Herds, 
n

Average ±Sd Minimum Maximum

Culling

  Overall culling rate (%)

  Culling rate for slaughter/death (%)

  Culling rate for sale (%)

Herd characteristics and type

  Herd size (number of dairy cows)

Herd reproduction characteristics

  Calving interval (days)

  Number of insemination (per cow 
present on the farm)

  Non return to estrus in 56 days (% 
cows present on the farm) 

  First calving age (month)

Herd performance characteristics

  Dairy cows present in the herd

    305 days-milk production (kg)

    305 days-fat production (kg)

    305 days-protein production (kg)

    Lifetime milk production (kg)

    Productive life (months)

    Age (months)

  Culled dairy cows

    Lifetime milk production (kg)

    Productive life (months)

    Age (months)

Herd health characteristics

  Udder health

    SCC x 1,000 (cells/ml)

    High SCC (%)

    New high SCC (%)

  Claw health

    Any claw problems (% older cows)

    Any claw problems (%  rst parity)

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,855

1,855

1,730

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

153

153

29.6

25.4

4.1

83

421

1.9

68

27

8,282

439

353

21,888

27

58

30,490

39

72

226

21

9

66

59

6.5

6.3

5.3

39

24

0.4

12

2

1,033

19

8

3,961

4

5

6,471

7

8

58

7

2

17

18

12.4

6.2

0

34

353

1

0

22

3,858

367

326

2,621

4

41

0

0

0

134

0

0

13

9

63.0

56.5

42.3

470

618

3.6

100

46

12,050

612

422

37,621

46

85

58,711

68

108

819

60

18

100

100

  100
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5.4.1 Associations between average culling rate for slaughter/death 

and the herd level variables 

The results of the univariate analyses are presented in Tables 5.2 and 5.3. 

A higher average culling rate for slaughter/death was shown to have 

univariate association (P <0.10) with open farms, herds decreasing in 

size, bigger herd size, longer calving intervals, higher 305 days fat and 

protein production of dairy cows present in the herd, higher average 

SCC, and higher percentage of dairy cows with high SCC and new high 

SCC. A lower average culling rate for slaughter/death was shown to have 

univariate association (P <0.10) with closed farms, herds increasing in 

size, higher age, higher lifetime milk production and higher produc-

tive life, both for dairy cows that were present and culled in the herds. 

The  nal multivariate model presented in Table 5.4 showed that the 

average culling rate for slaughter/death was associated with year, 

variables of herd characteristics (openness, change of herd size), herd repro-

duction characteristics (calving interval), herd performance character-

istics (dairy cows present on the herds: 305 days protein production, 

age; culled dairy cows: age) and herd health characteristics [average 

SCC and new high SCC (%)]. The results showed that, as compared 

with the year 2010, years 2007 and 2008 were associated with a low-

er average culling rate for slaughter/death by 3.9% (P< 0.0001) and 

2.5% (P< 0.0001), respectively; while year 2009 was associated with 

a higher average culling rate for slaughter/death by 0.4% (P= 0.1021). 

The open farms, as compared with the closed farms were associated with 

a higher average culling rate for slaughter/death by 1.6% (P< 0.0001). 

Herds that increased in size were associated with a lower average culling 

rate for slaughter/death of 3% (P< 0.0001) while herds that decreased 

in size was associated with higher average culling rate for slaughter/

death of 3.7% (P< 0.0001), and these were in comparison with herds that 

remained in the same size. It was also shown that a longer average 
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Table 5.3. Results of the univariate analyses on the association between aver-

age culling rate for slaughter/death over the years 2007 to 2010 and continuous 

herd-characteristics

Variable Herds, 
n

Parameter 
estimate

P-value

Herd characteristics

  Herd size (number of dairy cows)

Herd reproduction characteristics

  Calving interval (day)

  Number of inseminations (per cow present on farm)

  Non return to estrus in 56 days (% cows present on farm) 

  First calving age (months)

Herd performance characteristics

  Dairy cows present in the herd

    305 days-milk production (kg)

    305 days-fat production (kg)

    305 days-protein production (kg)

    Lifetime milk production (kg)

    Productive life (months)

    Age (months)

  Culled dairy cows

    Lifetime milk production (kg)

    Productive life (months)

    Age (months)

Herd health characteristics

  Udder health

    SCC (x1,000 cells/ml)

    High SCC (%)

    New high SCC (%)

  Claw health

    Any claw problems (% older cows)

    Any claw problems (%  rst parity cows)

1,903

1,903

1,855

1,863

1,730

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

1,903

153

153

0.0088

0.02717

-1.9751

0.0333

0.0049641

0.000189

0.01834

0.1278

-0.0004

-0.5375

-0.4296

-0.0001

-0.1669

-0.1408

0.0171

0.05348

0.2871

0.01337

0.03549

0.0126

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.9341

0.1426

0.0044

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.0004

<0.0001

0.6729

0.1980
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calving interval by 1 day was associated with a higher average culling 

rate for slaughter/death of 0.03% (P< 0.0001). A higher average 305 days 

protein production of dairy cows present in the herd by 1 kg, was as-

sociated with a higher average culling rate for slaughter/death of 0.05% 

(P< 0.0001). A longer average age of dairy cows that were present in 

the herd by 1 month was associated with a lower average culling rate 

for slaughter/death of 0.5% (P< 0.0001). Similarly, a longer average 

age of culled dairy cows by 1 month was associated with a lower aver-

age culling rate for slaughter/death of 0.08% (P< 0.0001). A higher av-

erage SCC of the herd by 1,000 cells/ml was associated with a higher 

average culling rate for slaughter/death of 0.01% (P< 0.0001). A high-

er average percentage of new high SCC by 1% was associated with a 

higher average culling rate for slaughter/death of 0.18% (P< 0.0001)

5.5 DISCUSSION

This study used data from 1,903 dairy herds in the Netherlands over 

the years 2007 to 2010. The herds are representative for Dutch dairy 

herds as they were randomly selected and the average herd size is 

comparable to the Dutch population average (CRV, 2010). Addition-

ally, the average 305 days milk production was also comparable to 

the Dutch population average (CRV, 2010). Within this study, we have 

calculated the overall culling rate on average as 29.6%, culling rate 

for slaughter/death on average as 25.4% and culling rate for sale on 

average as 4.1%. The results showed that the average overall culling 

rate and the average culling rate for slaughter/death are higher than 

those reported in the UK (Whitaker et al., 2004), similar to the culling 

rates reported previously in the Netherlands, France and Poland (Olech-

nowicz and Jaskowski, 2011; Raboisson et al., 2011; Sol et al., 1984) and 

lower than the annual culling rate in the United States (De Vries et 

al., 2010). The results also showed that average culling rate for sale is 

lower than in the United States (6%) (National Animal Health Moni-



Figure 5.1. Distribution of average culling rate for slaughter/death (%) in 

1,903 Dutch dairy herds over the years 2007 to 2010
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toring system, 2002). The comparison is however dif cult owing to the 

different de nition for the culling rates used in previous studies. The 

results showed that as compared with the year 2008, in 2009 average 

culling rate for slaughter/death had a sudden increase to 28%. This 

sudden increase in average culling rate for slaughter/death might 

be explained by the lower milk price in 2009 when compared with 

2008 (LEI, 2013a). Consequently, it might have caused farmers to cull 

more underperforming dairy cows owing to reduced gross margin 

which was shown to be the lowest in 2009 (LEI, 2013b). This study 

also showed that the average culling rate for slaughter/death varies 

among the Dutch dairy herds. More than 70% of dairy herds have av-

erage culling rate for slaughter/death over the years 2007 to 2010 of 

less than 30% (Figure 5.1). This indicates that there is room for lower-

ing culling rate for slaughter/death.

We used the average culling rate for slaughter/death variable in the 

analysis to distinguish between cows that were culled for underper-

Average culling rate for slaughter/death (%) 
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formance (e.g. infertile or poor health) and cows that were culled to 

be milked on another farm. Sometimes, a distinction is made between 

voluntary and involuntary culling. However, we were not able to dis-

tinguish these features on the basis of our data because the reasons 

for culling dairy cows were not available. Moreover, the terminology 

voluntary versus involuntary culling leaves much room for misinter-

pretation as was indicated by Fetrow et al. (2006). 

We found several factors that were associated with average culling 

rate for slaughter/death. Other herd factors relevant in explaining the 

association, such as herd structure, herd management, type of replace-

ment and culling policies and socio-psychological pro le of the farmer 

(Beaudeau et al., 1993) were unfortunately not available in this study. 

The results show that lower average culling rate for slaughter/death 

was associated with higher average age both for dairy cows present 

in the herds and culled dairy cows and this is to be expected. If the 

average age of dairy cows in the herd is higher, it means the herds 

keep their dairy cows longer. Dairy cows could be kept longer if they 

are fertile (De Vries et al., 2010; Faust et al., 2001; (Rajala-Schultz and 

Gröhn, 1999b) or they do not succumb as they age to any health prob-

lems (e.g. injury, disease, high SCC) that might cause them to be culled 

earlier (Monti et al., 1999; Seegers et al., 1998). 

A longer average calving interval of 10 days was associated with a high-

er average culling rate for slaughter/death of the herd, by 0.2%. A lon-

ger average calving interval is associated with reproductive problems, 

which is an important reason for dairy cows to be culled, as found in 

previous studies (Bach, 2011; Brickell and Wathes, 2011; Bascom and 

Young, 1998). Therefore, it is advisable for farmers to have good herd 

reproduction management in order to prevent unnecessary culling.
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Interestingly, in this study, the average 305 days protein production 

was retained in the final model but not the other 305 days herd 

performance characteristics. We could not explain this speci c asso-

ciation although, of course, the average 305 days protein production is 

closely related to both the average 305 days milk and fat production. 

Why speci cally the average 305 days protein production provided 

a better prediction than the average 305 days milk production is not 

clear. The relation between 305 days herd performance and average 

culling rate for slaughter/death (Table 5.3) is an interesting one and 

can be explained either by farms that have a higher culling rate having 

faster genetic progress because of faster follow-up between genera-

tions, or by higher 305 days milk production being also associated with 

more problems (Rauw et al., 1998) which might cause more culling. 

Herds with a higher average SCC were shown to be associated with a 

higher average culling rate for slaughter/death and this is an expected 

result. A higher average culling rate for slaughter/death of the herd by 

1% was associated with a 100,000 cells/ml higher in the average SCC. 

Additionally, the results showed a higher culling rate for slaughter/

death of the herd by 2% was associated with a 10% higher percentage 

of the new high SCC. The SCC is a widely used indicator for subclinical 

udder problems. In previous studies, high SCC was found to be one of 

the most common reasons for farmers to cull dairy cows (Faust et al., 

2001; Brickell and Wathes, 2011; Chiumia et al., 2013). When high SCC 

was not a direct reason for culling, poor udder health (high SCC) has 

been found to increase the likelihood of culling (Hadley et al., 2006). 

However, clinical mastitis is regarded to be the main cause for farmers 

to remove dairy cows from the herd (Gröhn et al., 1998). In the present 

study, unfortunately information on clinical mastitis was not available.

The average culling rate for slaughter/death was associated with 

change in herd size. As compared with herds that remained the same 

5



size, herds that increased in size had a lower average culling rate for 

slaughter/death. It seems that when herds are expanding, they will 

try to keep as many cows as possible. Previous work had shown that 

during expansion the likelihood of a dairy cow being culled is reduced 

(Hadley et al., 2006). Expanding dairy farms also culled fewer dairy 

cows on the grounds of low milk production, as compared with other 

involuntary reasons such as reproductive performance, mastitis and 

high SCC (Weigel et al., 2003; Faust et al., 2001). 

Herds that were open had, on average, a 1.6% higher average culling 

rate for slaughter/death than herds that were closed. This is not an 

unexpected result because introduction of new animals in a herd is 

associated with higher risks of introduction of diseases. This study 

showed that openness does have an effect on culling, even after cor-

rection for udder health.

5.6 CONCLUSIONS

In conclusion, this study showed that over the years 2007 to 2010 the 

average overall culling rate based on 1,903 Dutch dairy herds was 

29.6% (SD± 6.5), the average culling rate for slaughter/death as 25.4% 

(SD± 6.3) and the average culling rate for sale as 4.1% (SD± 5.3). About 

70% of the herds have average culling rate for slaughter/death less 

than 30%, showing there is room for lowering average culling rate for 

slaughter/death. This study also showed that a higher average culling 

rate for slaughter/death is associated with a longer average calving in-

terval, a higher average 305 days protein production, a higher average 

SCC, a higher percentage of new high SCC, a decrease in herd size, and 

open farms. Therefore, the average culling rate for slaughter/death is 

associated with the fertility, udder health and openness of the herd.
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Chapter 6 THE OPTIMAL NUMBER OF HEIFER CALVES 

TO BE REARED AS DAIRY REPLACEMENTS.

This chapter has been adapted from published version: Mohd Nor, N., W. 
Steeneveld, M. C. M. Mourits, and H. Hogeveen. 2015. The optimal number 
of heifer calves to be reared as dairy replacements. J. Dairy Sci. 98:861-871.
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CHAPTER 6

6.1 ABSTRACT

Dairy farmers often keep almost all their newborn heifer calves despite the 

high cost of rearing. By rearing all heifer calves, farmers have more security 

and retain  exibility to cope with the uncertainty in the availability of re-

placement heifers in time. This uncertainty is due to mortality or infertility 

during the rearing period and the variation in culling rate of lactating cows. 

The objective of this study is to provide insight in the economically optimal 

number of heifer calves to be reared as replacements. A herd level stochas-

tic simulation model was developed speci c for this purpose, with a herd 

of 100 dairy cows. The biological part of the model consisted of a dairy herd 

unit and rearing unit for replacement heifers. The dairy herd unit included 

variation in the number of culled dairy cows. The rearing unit incorpo-

rated variation in the number of heifer present in the herd, by including 

uncertainty in mortality and variation in fertility. The dairy herd unit and 

rearing unit were linked by the number of replacement heifers and culled 

dairy cows. When not enough replacement heifers were available to re-

place culled dairy cows, the herd size was temporarily reduced, resulted in 

an additional cost for the empty slots. When the herd size reached 100 dairy 

cows, the available replacement heifers that were not needed were sold. It 

was assumed that no purchase of cows and calves occurred. The optimal 

percentage of 2-weeks-old heifer calves to be retained was de ned as the 

percentage of heifer calves which minimized the average net costs of rearing 

replacement heifers. In the default scenario, the optimal retention was 73% 

and the total net cost of rearing was estimated at €40,939 per herd per year. 

This total net cost was 6.5% lower than when all heifer calves were kept. 

An earlier  rst calving age resulted in an optimal retention of 75%, and the 

net costs of rearing were € 581 per herd per year lower than in the default 

scenario. For herds with a lower or higher culling rate of dairy cows (10% 
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or 40% instead of 25% in the default scenario), it was optimal to retain 35% 

or 100% of the heifer calves per year. Herds that had a lower or higher cost 

of empty slots (€50 or €120 per month instead of €82 in the default scenario) 

had an optimal retention of 49% or 83% per year. It showed that the optimal 

retention percentage was dependent on farm and herd characteristics. For 

Dutch dairy farming conditions, it was not optimal to keep all heifer calves. 

Key words: dairy replacement, young stock rearing, culling, cost

6.2 INTRODUCTION

Most Dutch dairy farmers, and many farmers in other major milk 

producing countries, rear their own young stock to provide replacement 

heifers. Heifer rearing is expensive, with high costs for feed, labor and 

housing (Tozer and Heinrichs, 2001; Gabler et al., 2000). Recent 

estimates of the cost of rearing a replacement heifer in the Netherlands 

range between €1,400 and €1,700 per heifer (Mohd Nor et al., 2012). 

Farmers are aware that heifer rearing is expensive, however they still 

keep (almost) all their newborn heifer calves to ensure enough young 

stock are available to replace culled dairy cows. When too much 

young stock is kept, they are sold to other farms or sold for export. 

The uncertainty in the availability of full grown heifers occurs due 

to mortality, and growth and reproduction problems in the rearing 

period. The risk of mortality of calves after birth was reported to vary 

between 1% and 8% (Raboisson et al., 2013; Svensson et al., 2006; Mee, 

2008). Growth and reproduction problems (e.g., infertility) reduce 

the number of heifer calves reaching their  rst calving because these 

heifers have either a higher probability to be culled during rearing 

(Brickell and Wathes, 2011; Hultgren et al., 2008; Brickell et al., 2009) 

or a high  rst calving age (and therefore delayed availability for re-

placement). Mohd Nor et al. (2014) reported that the average culling 

rate of lactating cows in Dutch dairy herds was 25%, ranging between 
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23% and 28% in different years. For individual herds, the variation be-

tween years was even higher. There are several reasons why the cull-

ing rate varies between years. One potential reason is an outbreak of 

an endemic disease such as bovine viral diarrhea or infectious bovine 

rhinotracheitis (Vonk Noordegraaf et al., 1998). 

Various studies have evaluated the costs of heifer rearing (Mohd Nor 

et al., 2012; Gabler et al., 2000), the mortality of heifer calves (Raboisson 

et al., 2013; Svensson et al., 2006) and the culling of dairy cows (Mohd 

Nor et al., 2014; Pinedo et al., 2010). All this information is needed to 

determine the optimal number of heifer calves to be reared as replace-

ments for culled dairy cows. No study, however, has incorporated the 

uncertainty of losing heifer calves and variation in the culling rate of 

dairy cows to determine the optimal number of replacement heifer 

calves. In addition, the economic consequences of keeping too few or 

too many heifer calves have not yet been investigated. 

The objective of this study is to provide insight in the economically 

optimal number of heifer calves to be reared as replacement heifers, 

in order to support tactical management decisions. We developed a 

stochastic model that determined the optimal number of heifer calves 

to be reared by minimizing the net cost of rearing replacement heifers. 

The model included uncertainty in the mortality and fertility of heifer 

calves and the culling rate of dairy cows. 

6.3 MATERIALS AND METHODS

6.3.1 Model development

To determine the optimal number of heifer calves that should be re-

tained to replace culled dairy cows, a herd level Monte Carlo simula-

tion model was developed in Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corporation, 

Redmond, WA, USA) using @Risk add-in software (Palisade Corpo-

6
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ration, Ithaca, NY, USA). The settings of the model were chosen to 

represent a Dutch dairy herd that rears its own replacement heifers. 

The model simulated both the dairy herd unit and the young stock 

rearing unit of the herd. A closed herd, i.e., no purchase of cows and 

calves, was assumed. Moreover, a management approach ensur-

ing good herd health was assumed. The model was simulated with 

monthly time steps (stages), and included 83 monthly stages. As the 

transportation of newborn calves before the age of 2 weeks is prohib-

ited in the Netherlands, an additional stage was de ned to capture 

these  rst 2 weeks, resulting in a total of 84 stages. Each replication 

covered in total a period of 7 years, and started with a herd of 100 

dairy cows and no heifer calves present. At every stage, there are a 

number of young stock with an age varying between 2 weeks to  rst 

calving age. When the decision was made to retain all heifer calves, 

after the third year, the model reached the steady state. Thus, the aver-

age result for the years 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 was similar. When the decision 

was made to keep less heifer calves, the model showed that it reached 

steady state at year 7. The economic analysis was therefore based on 

the simulated results of year 7. This has also allowed the simulated 

system to achieve a stable herd structure in accordance with the simu-

lated scenarios (described in the next section). 

In the dairy herd unit of the simulation model, the number of calvings 

and subsequent number of newborn heifer calves was simulated for 

each stage by using binomial distribution, based on the herd size, calv-

ing interval and the male/female ratio. The number of culled dairy cows 

was also simulated for each stage by using the binomial distribution. 

In the rearing unit, the following states were de ned: dead, inseminat-

ed, pregnant, infertile and  rst calving age. At each stage, the number 

of heifers in each state was simulated by using binomial distribution. 
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A replacement heifer was de ned as a reared heifer that had reached 

 rst calving age.

At each stage, the heifer rearing unit and the dairy herd unit were 

linked by comparing the number of available replacement heifers in 

the heifer rearing unit with the number of culled dairy cows in the 

dairy herd unit. Available replacement heifers  lled up the slots that 

were left empty when dairy cows were culled. If no replacement heif-

er was available to replace a culled dairy cow, the herd size was tem-

porarily reduced, which resulted in an empty slot for at least 1 month. 

If more replacement heifers were available than required (i.e. the herd 

size had reached 100 dairy cows), the redundant replacement heifer 

was sold as an excess heifer. 

The model contained a large number of possible combinations of states 

at each stage. Therefore, 10,000 replications were carried out to provide 

stable results and insight into the possible range of outcomes. Inputs 

were based on relevant scienti c literature where available, followed by 

information from organizations and experts active in the Dutch dairy in-

dustry. If no information was available, the authors’ expertise was used.

Biological input. The number of calves born was speci ed as a bi-

nomial distribution, with the herd size and calving interval as input. 

The probability of a female calf was assumed to be 50%. The number 

of culled dairy cows was speci ed as a binomial distribution with an 

average culling rate of dairy cows of 25% as input (Table 6.1). 

Within the rearing unit, the number of calves that died per stage was 

also speci ed as a binomial distribution, using the number of calves 

in that stage and a stage-speci c probability of death (Table 6.1) as in-

puts. The bodyweight of heifers during the rearing period was based 

on Koenen and Groen, (1996) (Table 6.1). The process of insemination 

6
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was started at the age of 15 months, we assumed a rearing strategy 

that resulted in a bodyweight of 360kg at that age. The number of 

heifers that became pregnant was simulated using a binomial distri-

bution, with the number of non-pregnant heifers at an age of at least 

15 months in that stage and the probability of becoming pregnant as 

inputs (Table 6.1). Conception rates were 60%, 61%, 61%, 46%, 32% 

and 19% at 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th arti cial insemination (Båge, 

2003). These conception rates ensure that early embryonic death is tak-

en into account. Late embryonic death occurred with rates of 2.7% and 

1.5% per month at second and third gestation months. Abortion, at 

fourth and  fth gestation months, occurred at 0.3% per month and in 

the remaining months it occurred at 0.2% per month (Bach, 2011; Car-

penter et al., 2006; Silke et al., 2002). An aborted heifer before 20 months 

of age was re-inseminated unless the gestation month was more than 

6 months. If a heifer failed to get pregnant after the 6th insemination (or 

after 29 months), aborted after 20 months of age or after gestation of 6 

months, they were de ned as being an infertile heifer and subsequently 

slaughtered. All probabilities parameters (mortality, estrus detection, 

conception rate, early embryonic death/abortion and culling rate) of 

the used binomial distributions are mentioned in Table 6.1.

Economic input. The economic analysis was restricted to variable costs 

only, as the intention of this study was to support tactical level planning 

(e.g. intermediate-term decision making). At each stage, the variable 

costs and revenues were calculated, based upon the simulated number 

of animals in each state. Subsequently, the total net cost of rearing was 

calculated by summing up the costs minus the revenues. The variable 

costs were the costs of rearing heifer calves (including feed, labor, health 

and breeding), the cost of carcass disposal for young stock (in case of 

death), and the cost of empty slots in the dairy herd unit. The revenues 

were the revenues obtained from selling infertile and excess heifers. 
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The cost of an empty slot was de ned as the net revenues foregone 

from having 1 less dairy cow in the herd, calculated as the margin-

al revenues foregone minus the marginal reduced costs. A dairy cow 

was assumed to have a yearly milk production of 8,335 kg (LEI, 2012b). 

Savings in feed costs were based on the energy requirements (VEM) 

of a cow during a month. The VEM unit is used in the Dutch net en-

ergy system, and 1 VEM unit contains 1.650 Kcal (Van Es, 1978). The 

energy requirements for maintenance were set equal to 6,000 VEM per 

day, and for milk production to 450 VEM/kg kg of fat- and protein- 

corrected milk (Klaas et al., 2012). The fat- and protein- corrected milk 

was calculated by the formula:

fat - and protein-corrected milk=

(0.337 + (0.116 x % fat) + (0.06 x % protein) x average milk production (kg) 

A fat percentage of 4.38% and a protein percentage of 3.54% was as-

sumed. The total energy requirement was therefore 513,750 VEM per 

month. The marginal feed cost savings for an empty slot during a peri-

od of 1 month were subsequently based on the amount of concentrates 

needed to cover the total energy requirements for an average cow. 

This was equal to 546.5426 kg (1 kg standard concentrates equals 940 

VEM) at a price of € 23.60 per 100kg. The marginal savings for health 

care and other variable costs were estimated to be €5.31 per 100kg 

milk. The marginal revenues foregone per cow per month were cal-

culated as the foregone milk production multiplied by the milk price 

(€35.60 per 100kg). Average price levels for the year 2012 were used. 

The total cost of an empty slot was €82 per month. 

The variable costs of rearing a heifer calf were based on Mohd Nor et al. 

(2012). These costs consisted of feed, health, breeding, and labor costs. 

When a calf died, it was assumed to be disposed at a cost (Table 6.2). 
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Table 6.2. Economic input used in the simulation model: default scenario settings

Input variables Input 
value 

Reference

Heifer calf rearing unit

   Costs of rearing (€ per young stock/month)

      Birth until 3 months

      3 months until 6 months

      6 months until 14 months

      14 months until pregnant

      Pregnant until  rst calving age

   Carcass disposal costs (€ per heifer calf)

      Less than 1 year of age

      More than 1 year of age

    Price of heifer calf at 2 weeks of age (€ per animal)

    Market value of excess heifera (€ per animal)

    Slaughter value of infertile heiferb (€ per animal)

    Additional cost of sexed semen (€ per dose)

Dairy cow unit

         Cost per empty slotc (€ per slot/ month)

126

35

42

69

59

15

23

45

985

594

15.50

82

Mohd Nor et al., 2012

Mohd Nor et al., 2012

Mohd Nor et al., 2012

Mohd Nor et al., 2012

Mohd Nor et al., 2012

Rendac, 2013

Rendac, 2013

LEI, 2012a

LEI, 2012a

LEI, 2012a

CRV, 2013

Based upon CRV, 2012; LEI, 
2012b; Melkveehouderij, 2012 

aAn excess heifer was a replacement heifer for which there was no slot available in the dairy 
cow unit, and which was therefore sold.
bSlaughter value was calculated as the average bodyweight at 20 months (480kg), multi-
plied by the dressing percentage (55%), multiplied by the price of slaughtered meat per kg 
(€2.25).
cCost per empty slot re ected the net revenues foregone of 1 dairy cow less. It was calculat-
ed as marginal revenues foregone minus marginal costs. Marginal revenue foregone was 
calculated from the milk production of an average cow in 2012 (8,335 kg) multiplied by the 
milk price (€35.60 per 100kg). Marginal costs of feeding used the amount of energy (VEM) 
needed for the maintenance and milk production (corrected for fat and protein production) 
of a cow. This was then translated into the amount of concentrate (546.5426 kg per month) 
and multiplied by the price of concentrate (€23.60 per 100kg). The marginal cost for health 
care and other costs were also included (€5.31 per 100kg milk). The fat and protein correct-
ed milk was calculated using the formula fat- and protein- corrected milk=0.337 + (0.116 x 
% fat)+(0.06 x %protein) x kg milk. Fat% was 4.38 and protein% was 3.54.
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Infertile heifers were assumed to be sold and slaughtered using a 

slaughter price of €2.25 per kg and a slaughter weight of 480kg per 

heifer. An excess heifer was sold for life (Table 6.2). The net cost 

of rearing young stock was calculated as the sum of the variable 

costs of rearing, the cost of carcass disposal, and the cost of empty 

6



slots, minus the revenues from selling infertile and excess heifers.

Optimal retention percentage of heifer calves. In the Dutch dairy 

farming system, a heifer calf is either sold at 2 weeks of age or kept for 

raising as replacement stock. Transport of calves less than 2 weeks old 

is prohibited in the Netherlands. The decision to retain or sell calves 

is therefore made when the calves are 2 weeks old. The optimal num-

ber of heifer calves to be retained was de ned as the number of heifer 

calves which minimized the total net cost of rearing replacement heif-

ers. This was also expressed as a percentage: the optimal percentage 

of heifer calves that should be retained in order to minimize the total 

net cost of rearing replacement heifers. 

6.3.2 Scenarios and sensitivity analysis 

Scenarios. The default scenario represents a situation characterized 

by the input values as shown in Tables 6.1 and 6.2. Two additional 

scenarios were evaluated.

i) The  rst alternative scenario considered an earlier  rst calving 

age, achieved by reducing the age at  rst insemination without com-

promising milk production in the  rst lactation. For this scenario, an 

increased growth pattern was assumed so that 360kg BW was reached 

at 13 months of age, and consequently  rst insemination occurred 2 

months earlier than in the default situation. Due to the reduction in 

the rearing period, the  rst calving age ranged from 22 months until 27 

months of age. With the increased growth rate, the costs of rearing were 

increased. The monthly costs to rear a heifer calf from birth to 3 months, 

3 to 6 months, 6 to 14 months, 14 months to pregnant, and pregnant heif-

ers were €126, €42, €46, €76 and €59, respectively (Mohd Nor et al., 2012). 

 ii) The second scenario considered the insemination of heifers 
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with sexed semen. In Dutch herds, sexed semen is commonly used in 

heifers. For this scenario, it was assumed that all heifers were insemi-

nated with sexed semen (until 6th insemination), and that the chance 

of having a heifer calf by sexed semen was 91.6% (Frijters et al., 2009) 

and the conception rate was 39% (Norman et al., 2010). The additional 

costs of sexed semen was assumed to be €15.50 per dose (Table 6.2). 

Sensitivity analysis. Two sets of sensitivity analyses were performed. 

The  rst set explored the effect of individual variables on the net rear-

ing costs. In these analyses the retention percentage of replacement 

heifers was  xed at the optimal level as determined in the default sce-

nario. For each variable, a value higher and lower than the default 

value was used. These values re ected a realistic range for the input 

variable, with values taken from literature, and organizations and 

experts in the Dutch dairy sector. The following biological variables 

were investigated: calving interval (+10 days and -10 days), mortality 

of young stock per month (+0.5% and -0.5%), culling rate of dairy cows 

(+5% and -5%), conception rate (+10% and -10%), and estrus detection 

rate (+20% and -20%). In addition, a situation was analyzed where 

a sudden increase in the disease incidence in the dairy herd unit oc-

curred. This lead to an increase in the culling rate of dairy cows to 35% 

once every 10 years (disease event probability of 0.1) and once every 4 

years (disease event probability of 0.25). In the default situation there 

was no sudden increase, and the probability of the disease event was 

therefore 0. The following economic variables were investigated: cost 

of empty slots (€56 and €126 per slot month), average cost of rear-

ing a heifer (€1,370 and €1,640), meat price for slaughtering (€1.60/kg 

and €2.35/kg), and market value of an excess heifer (€825 and €1,045). 

The values for the cost of empty slots were created by using a lower 

(€32/100kg) and higher (€42/100kg) milk price. The values for the av-

erage cost of rearing a heifer were created by increasing and decreas-

ing the rearing costs by €5 per month. 
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The second set of sensitivity analyses explored the effect of different 

herd characteristics and management factors on the optimal retention 

percentage of replacement heifers and the associated total net cost of 

rearing. For each variable, a range of possible values was investigated. 

The following variables were investigated: calving interval (385 to 445 

days), average mortality of young stock (0% to 18%), culling rate of 

dairy cows (10% to 40%), disease event probability (0.0 to 0.5), cost of 

empty slot (€20 to €140) and average costs of rearing (€1,000 to €2,000). 

6.4 RESULTS

The optimal retention of 2-week-old heifer calves was 73% in the de-

fault scenario (Figure 6.1). The results (mean, 5th and 95th percentile 

results) for the herd characteristics in the default scenario are pre-

sented in Table 6.3 and expressed as a number per herd per year. At 

the optimal retention percentage, the average size of the herd was 93 

dairy cows, and varied between 83 and 99 dairy cows (5th and 95th 

percentiles). An average of 23 dairy cows were culled per year, with 

a variation between 16 and 31 dairy cows (5th and 95th percentiles). 

The average number of heifer calves born was 41. On average, 3 heifer 

calves died before they reached 2 weeks of age, and 1 heifer calf died 

between the ages of 2 weeks and  rst calving. In addition, 4 heifers 

were culled due to infertility and 1 heifer had aborted. The average 

number of young stock present during the rearing period was 54, and 

ranged between 44 and 64 (5th and 95th percentiles). On average, 24 

heifers successfully reached  rst calving age and 1 heifer was sold as 

excess heifers. The average  rst calving age of the herd was 25 months. 

The economic results (mean, 5th and 95th percentiles) for the default 

scenario are presented in Table 6.4, the variables are expressed per 

herd per year. The average total cost of rearing replacement heifers 

was €37,854, and varied from €31,063 to €44,609 (5th and 95th percen-
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Figure 6.1. The net cost of rearing for different retention percentages 

of heifer calves for the 3 scenarios: default, earlier  rst calving, and sexed 

semen
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Table 6.3. Herd characteristics for the default scenario, expressed per herd 

per year, with an optimal retention of 73% of 2-week-old heifer calves 

Variables Average 5% 95%

Heifer calf rearing unit
   Number of newborn heifer calves
   Number of dead heifer calves, before 2 weeks of age
   Number of dead heifers, 2 weeks to 1 year of age
   Number of dead heifers, more than 1 year of age
   Number of infertile heifers
   Number of aborted heifers
   Number of  rst calving heifers
   Number of excess  rst calving heifers
   First calving age (months)
   Number of young stock present 
Dairy cow unit
   Number of culled dairy cows
   Number of empty slot months
   Herd size

41
3
1

0.03
4
1

24
1

25
54

23
88
93

30
0
0
0
1
0

17
0

25
44

16
12
83

52
6
2

0.22
8
3
31
7
26
64

31
206
99

6



tiles). The average cost of empty slots in the dairy herd unit was €7,190, 

and varied between €983 and €16,870 (5th and 95th percentiles). The 

average cost of carcass disposal was €55. The average revenues from 

selling infertile and excess heifers were €2,318 and €1,335. The net cost 

of rearing was estimated at an average of €40,939, and varied from 

€29,261 to €52,132 (5th to 95th percentiles). 
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Table 6.4. Economic results for the default scenario, expressed as €/herd/year, 

with an optimal retention of 73% of 2-week-old heifer calves. The average herd 

size is 93 dairy cows per year 

Variable Average 5% 95%

Costs (€/herd/year)
    Rearinga 
    Empty slotsb

    Carcass disposal young stock
Revenues (€/herd/year)
    2 weeks old heifer calves
    Infertile heifers
    Excess heifersc

Net costs of rearing (€/herd/year)

37,854
7,190
55

459
2,318
1,335
40,939

31,063
983
15

315
594
0
29,261

44,609
16,870
105

585
4,749
6,895
52,132

aThe total cost of rearing was the sum of feed cost, labor costs, health costs and breeding costs
bCost per empty slot re ected the net revenues foregone of 1 less dairy cow in the herd. 
cThe excess heifers were pre-calving heifers for which there was no free slot available in the 
dairy cow unit, and thus needed to be sold.

In the scenario with an earlier  rst calving age, it was optimal to retain 

75% of 2-week-old heifer calves. At this optimal retention percentage, 

the average number of young stock present in the rearing unit was 51 

and the average herd size was 94 dairy cows. The average net cost of 

rearing at the optimal retention percentage was €40,358 per herd per 

year (Figure 6.1). In the scenario using sexed semen on heifers, it was 

optimal to retain 62% of 2-week-old heifer calves. At this retention 

percentage, the average number of young stock in the rearing unit was 

55 and the average herd size was 91 dairy cows per herd per year. The 

average net cost of rearing at the optimal percentage was €43,937 per 

herd per year (Figure 6.1). 
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Figure 6.2. Sensitivity of the net cost of rearing to variation in biological 

inputs, with the retention percentage of heifer calves  xed at the optimal 

level for the default situation (73%)

The results for the  rst set of sensitivity analyses, where the optimal re-

tention percentage was  xed at the optimal level for the default scenario 

(73%), are presented in Figure 6.2 (biological variables) and Figure 6.3 

(economic variables). The results showed that herds with a higher cull-

ing rate (+5%), a higher mortality of young stock (+0.5% per month) or 

a disease event probability of 25% experienced an increase in the aver-

age net cost of rearing of €2,986 to €7,924 per herd per year, compared 

to the default scenario. A herd that kept 73% of the heifer calves and 

had either a lower conception rate (-10%) or lower estrus detection rate 

(-20%) had respectively, €1,909 and €3,196 higher average net rearing 

costs per herd per year compared to the default scenario (Figure 6.2). 
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Figure 6.3. Sensitivity of the net cost of rearing to variation in economic 

inputs, with the retention percentage of heifer calves  xed at the optimal 

level for the default situation (73%)
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The economic results showed that, in a herd that kept 73% of 2-week-

old heifer calves, a higher cost of an empty slot (€126 per slot month 

due to a higher milk price of €42/100 kg) resulted in an increase in the 

average net cost of rearing of €3,972 per herd per year. The effect of a 

higher average total cost of rearing (€1,640 per heifer) was increase in 

the average net cost of rearing by €3,470 per herd per year. A lower 

market value of an excess heifer (€825 per heifer) increased the aver-

age net cost of rearing by €294 per herd per year (Figure 6.3). Effects of 

different herd characteristics and management factors on the optimal 

retention percentage of 2-week-old heifer calves are presented in Fig-

ure 6.4. For a herd that had a culling rate of dairy cows of 10%, 20%, 

30%, or 40%, it was optimal to keep 35%, 62%, 84%, or 100% of heifer 

calves, respectively (Figure 6.4). A herd that had a disease event prob-

ability of 0.5, 0.25 or 0.1 had an optimal retention of 82%, 77%, or 75% 

of heifer calves per year, respectively. The calving interval also had 

an effect on the optimal retention percentage. With a lower calving 
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interval (407 days), the optimal retention percentage decreased (71%) 

and with a higher calving interval (427 days), the optimal retention 

percentage increased (77%). A similar effect could be seen for mortal-

ity of young stock. No mortality lead to a lower optimal retention of 

67% and a mortality of 12% lead to an optimal retention of 77%. With 

a lower (€50 per slot per month) or a higher (€120 per slot per month) 

cost of empty slots, the optimal retention was 49% and 83%. The rear-

ing costs also had an effect on the optimal retention percentage. Av-

erage rearing costs of €1,200, €1,600, and €2,000 lead to an optimal 

retention of 98%, 75%, and 59% of heifer calves, respectively.

6.5 DISCUSSION

The model developed in our study included the economic costs and rev-

enues associated with the decision to keep heifer calves for rearing. The 

model was stochastic, and therefore also able to capture the uncertainty 

associated with this decision. The model included the uncertainty in mor-

tality of young stock, variation in reproduction of heifers, and in the cull-

ing rate of dairy cows. Therefore the model was able to simulate the occur-

rence of not having enough replacement heifers to timely replace culled 

dairy cows. As with every simulation model, not all aspects were mod-

elled in a detailed way. For example, the cost of an empty slot and heifer 

growth rates were based on averages from a previous model (Mohd Nor 

et al., 2012). The dairy herd enterprise was not modeled in detailed manner 

and culling of dairy cows was modeled using the involuntary culling rate 

from a previous Dutch study as an input value (Mohd Nor et al., 2014). 

In reality, the farmer can delay culling the dairy cow until a replacement 

heifer is available, and this is not covered in the model. Another limitation 

of the model was the strict limit on the maximum number of dairy cows 

(we ran the model with 100 dairy cows). In reality, some  exibility exists 

in herd size, as overstocking is possible to a certain extent. The discussion 

on overstocking requires a complex economic calculation in itself, there-
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Figure 6.4. Optimal retention percentage of heifer calves at different 

(a) culling rates, (b) disease event probabilities, (c) average mortali-

ties of young stock, (d) average calving intervals, (e) costs of empty 

slots per month, and (f) average costs of rearing per heifer
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fore we restricted the model to exclude overstocking. In our study, the 

number of slots was a restriction, and milk quota ful lment was not taken 

into account. Milk quota will be abolished in the Netherlands in 2015 and 

the modeled farm represents a near future scenario without milk quota. A 

further limitation of the model was the assumption of a closed herd, i.e., 

no replacement heifers were bought, while in reality herds sometimes buy 

replacement heifers. We also assumed that enough space was available to 

raise all heifer calves, and the impact of limited space for heifer calves was 
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not taken into account. In spite of these limitations, the model provided 

a useful estimate of the total and net costs of rearing replacement heifers. 

When a herd kept all heifer calves, the average total cost of rearing was 

€53,880 per herd per year (data not shown). This was equivalent to an 

average total cost per heifer per year of €1,584, which corresponded with 

a previous Dutch study (Mohd Nor et al., 2012). To calculate the total net 

cost of heifer rearing, we included the revenues of excess and infertile heif-

ers, as well as revenues forgone due to a (temporary) lack of replacement 

heifers when dairy cows were culled. Therefore, all costs and revenues as-

sociated with the decision to retain heifer calves were taken into account. 

Our study showed that it was optimal to keep 73% of 2-week-old heifer 

calves, with an average net cost of rearing of €40,939 per herd per year. Be-

cause there are, to our knowledge, no other studies on the optimal num-

ber of heifer calves to be reared as dairy replacements, we were unable to 

compare our outcome with other studies. Keeping the optimal number 

of heifers instead of rearing all heifer calves reduced the cost of rearing 

young stock, but also meant that there were less replacement heifers avail-

able and, therefore, more empty slots. This meant that the dairy herd unit 

had a smaller average herd size (93 dairy cows) compared to the situation 

where all heifer calves were reared (average herd size of 98 dairy cows; 

data not shown). Dutch herds that rear their own replacement heifers gen-

erally keep (almost) all of their newborn heifer calves. A common reason 

for this practice is to ensure that enough replacement heifers are available 

to replace culled dairy cows in time. The decision to retain heifer calves for 

rearing is a decision with high levels of uncertainty. This uncertainty is due 

to calf mortality, delay in conception during the rearing period, and varia-

tion in the culling rate of lactating cows. Rearing all available heifer calves 

is a management approach which gives more security to farmers, in the 

sense that is more likely that a replacement heifer is available in time. The 

results of our study support this, the model showed that situations where 

a replacement heifer was not available were more frequent when the opti-
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mal number of heifer calves were kept. It showed (data not shown), as less 

heifer calves are retained, the probability of an empty slot increased, by 

1.9% (retained all) to 2.8% (retained 90%), 4.8% (retained 80%) and 8.7% 

(retained 70%). However, when (almost) all available heifer calves were 

reared, this approach has a  nancial disadvantage; the average net cost of 

rearing was €2,663 (6.5%) higher per year instead of the optimal number. 

Moreover, feed costs varies greatly from year to year and affecting costs 

of raising heifers. A previous study from the US estimated, for a herd 

of 100 cows, that the total cost of rearing heifers was $32,344 (€23,928) 

(Tozer and Heinrichs, 2001). Comparing this estimate with the result of 

our model is dif cult, as the parameterization of our model focused on 

the Dutch dairy farming system. Moreover, our total net cost of rearing 

also included the consequential losses and returns (empty slots and ex-

cess and infertile heifers) associated with the decision to rear heifer calves. 

To our knowledge, this is the  rst study that has linked the heifer rearing 

and dairy cow units of a dairy herd to determine the optimal number of 

heifer calves to be kept in a herd that rears its own young stock. Under 

default circumstances, we estimated the cost of an empty slot to be €82 

per slot month or €980 per cow per year. In our model, these costs can be 

seen as a penalty when the herd size is less than 100 dairy cows. The cost 

of an empty slot is related to the milk price. With a milk price of €32/100 

kg, the cost of an empty slot was €56 per month, causing a reduction in 

the total net cost of rearing (Figure 6.3). As was expected, the optimal per-

centage of calves to be retained for rearing decreased when the cost of an 

empty slot was lower, as shown in Figure 6.4(e). With low costs of empty 

slots (below €62 per slot per month; €744 per cow per year), the reduction 

in the optimal retention of heifer calves decreased steeply, from 61% to 

0%. From this threshold, the annual cost of rearing replacement heifers 

was higher than the cost of an empty slot. Under these circumstances, it 

is optimal not to rear any replacement heifers, as the investment in rear-

ing does not pay back. Average costs of rearing equal to the sales price 
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of raised heifers (both approximately €1,000) resulted in an optimal re-

tention of 100% (Figure 6.4 (f)). In the Netherlands, however, the costs 

for raising heifers are higher than the sales price, and therefore it is not 

optimal to retain all heifer calves. Dutch farmers raise almost all of their 

heifers because they underestimate the costs of rearing (Mourits et al., 

2000). The underestimation occurs because farmers do not value the costs 

for feed, housing and labor. Consequently, farmers who are not aware 

about the costs of young stock raising retain all heifer calves.

The optimal retention percentage of heifer calves can be in uenced by 

changes in the supply of replacement heifers and changes in the demand 

from the dairy herd unit. For instance, when the supply of heifer calves 

was lower due to a higher mortality of young stock, or more dairy cows 

were needed due to a higher culling rate, the optimal retention percentage 

of heifer calves increased (Figure 6.4), as did the total net cost of rearing. 

With a higher mortality of young stock (18%), the total net cost of rearing 

increased by €4,452. The culling rate of dairy cows had a much higher 

effect on the net cost of rearing. With a culling rate of 40%, the optimal 

retention percentage of heifer calves was 100%, and the total net cost of 

rearing increased by €20,510. In addition to the normal variation in cull-

ing (in our model simulated using a binomial distribution), disease events 

may occur that lead to a sudden increase in culling. We modelled this as 

the probability of a disease event, in which case there was a short (1-year) 

increase in the culling rate. When the probability of a disease event in-

creased to 0.5, the optimal retention of heifer calves increased to 82%, and 

the total net cost of rearing was €7,379 higher. 

In the scenario with an earlier  rst calving age, the optimal retention 

of heifer calves was 75%. It was also shown that in this scenario, fewer 

young stock were present during the rearing period as compared to the 

default situation. As a result, the total net cost of rearing reduced slightly, 

by €581 per year (Figure 6.1). The advantages of a low  rst calving age 
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due to a reduction in heifer rearing costs have been documented in other 

studies (Tozer and Heinrichs, 2001; Pirlo et al., 2000). It was shown that a 

1-month-lower  rst calving age (assuming 6% higher feed costs) in a herd of 

100 cows would reduce the total cost of the replacement program by $1,400 

(€1,016) (Tozer and Heinrichs, 2001). This is more than our estimate, but 

our results also con rm the economic bene ts of a lower  rst calving age.

In our study, sexed semen was assumed to be used only on  rst calving 

heifers. In a previous study, it was demonstrated that the use of sexed se-

men is more effective when applied to heifers due to a higher conception 

rate than older dairy cows (especially high producing cows) (Frijters et al., 

2009). Therefore, in the Netherlands, sexed semen is predominantly used 

on heifers. In accordance with our expectations, more heifer calves were 

produced when sexed semen was used. It was therefore optimal to keep a 

lower percentage (62%) of 2-week-old heifer calves. However, at the optimal 

percentage, the costs of rearing is higher (€43,937) than in the default situa-

tion because of the higher costs for insemination and lower conception rate. 

In our model, we assumed that all 2-weeks of age heifer calves are similar 

and as they become replacement heifer, they were also assumed to have 

similar milk production as the culled dairy cow. In reality, however, some 

heifer calves are superior to others and with genomic selection, the best 

heifer calves can be selected (Thomasen et al., 2013). The genomic test can 

be applied to every heifer calve born and recently this has been accepted 

and is widely use in practice by farmers as it is relatively cheap and accu-

rate (Hayes et al., 2013). However, future research is needed to determine 

the economic value of applying genomic selection at commercial dairy 

farms. Likewise, beef semen was another method used on lower tier dairy 

cows to automatically keep only the best heifer calves for the next genera-

tion and at the same time to get a higher price for the calves that are sold. 

Assuming the average outcomes of the model in the default scenario (op-
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timal retention of 73% of heifer calves, total net cost of rearing of €40,939, 

and a herd size of 93 dairy cows with an average milk production of 8,335 

kg per cow per year), the average net cost of rearing accounted for 12% 

of the cost price of milk (€44.29/100kg) (LEI, 2012c). This means that the 

rearing of replacement heifers is an important part of the cost of milk pro-

duction. However, by optimizing the number of heifer calves to be kept 

for rearing, the average net cost of heifer rearing can be reduced. 

6.6 CONCLUSIONS

A simulation model was developed, that determined the optimal number 

of heifer calves to be kept and reared as replacement heifers in a closed dairy 

herd. For default Dutch circumstances, the optimal retention of 2-week-

old heifer calves was 73%. By keeping the optimal number of heifer calves, 

a herd could reduce the total net cost of rearing by 6.5%, as compared to 

the situation in which all heifer calves were kept and reared. Speci c herd 

characteristics (culling rate of dairy cattle, risk of disease events, and young 

stock mortality) and economic variables (cost of rearing, cost of an empty 

slot, and price of a replacement heifer) had a large effect on the optimal 

retention percentage of heifer calves to be reared as dairy replacements. 
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CHAPTER 7

7. General discussion

This research was motivated by the lack of attention given to young stock 

rearing, even though young stock are the producing dairy cows of the 

future. In addition, we saw an opportunity to achieve more sustainable 

dairy farms by improving the decision making during young stock rear-

ing. The general objective of this thesis was to provide insight in the eco-

nomic consequences of the decisions taken during young stock rearing. 

We studied 2 important decisions taken during young stock rearing. 

First, we investigated the decision about the  rst calving age (FCA) 

(chapter 4), and subsequently we investigated the decision about the 

number of 2-week-old heifer calves to retain (chapter 6). Both of these 

decisions required a lot of inputs, some of which were not readily 

available. Therefore, we studied 2 important inputs for which data 

were lacking for the Netherlands. These were the cost of rearing and 

the culling rate of dairy cows. The cost of rearing was estimated using 

the stochastic model described in chapter 2. This model was validated 

in chapter 3. The culling rate of dairy cows was studied in chapter 5. 

In chapters 2 to 6, the individual results were discussed. In the pres-

ent chapter, the main results of this thesis are summarized. Discus-

sion points that have not been mentioned in the earlier chapters are 

discussed. Finally, recommendations and conclusions are described.  
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7.1 Main results of the thesis

Chapter 2 Estimating the costs of rearing young dairy cattle in the 

Netherlands using a simulation model that accounts for uncertain-

ty related to diseases. We hypothesized that farmers are not ful-

ly aware of the costs of young stock rearing and that they therefore 

underestimate these costs. As a consequence, economically non-op-

timal decisions on young stock rearing can be made. Therefore, it is 

important that farmers become more aware of the costs of rearing. 

In chapter 2, the distribution of the cost of young stock rearing 

from 2 weeks of age until FCA was estimated using a stochastic 

calf level simulation model. Uncertainties related to calf diseas-

es (calf scours and bovine respiratory disease) were included in 

the model, for which both the probabilities of the diseases and the 

effects of the diseases (growth reduction) differed at different ages. 

Results showed that 91% of young stock successfully reached FCA, 6% 

died prematurely (from 2 weeks of age to FCA), and 3% were culled due to 

reproductive failure. The heifers had an average FCA of 25 months with 

an average bodyweight of 542kg. The total cost of rearing was estimat-

ed at €1,567 per heifer and varied between €1,423 and €1,715 per heifer. 

Reducing the FCA by 1 month reduced the total cost of rearing between 

2.6% and 5.7%. Sensitivity analysis showed that the average rearing 

costs were especially in uenced by labor ef ciency and the cost of feed. 

The model showed that the total cost of rearing contributed ap-

proximately 13% to the cost price of milk. We think that this value 

is high enough to justify the need for dairy farmers to become more 

aware of the economic importance of optimizing young stock rear-

ing. Information from this model can be used by farmers to start 

prioritizing young stock rearing, and it provides a starting point 
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for making improved decisions about the rearing of young stock.

Chapter 3 The total cost of rearing a heifer: calculated versus perceived 

cost. To validate the costs estimated in chapter 2, a newly developed 

economic tool (Jonkos) was used. With this tool, farmers can  ll in 

herd speci c values for general information, numbers of animals, and 

the following costs: ration, roughage, livestock, land and buildings, 

manure, labor and installation, and water and energy. We obtained 

data from 2 separate studies, in which a total of 75 farms were visited. 

The farmers  lled in the tool together with a student. Prior to  lling 

in the tool, 36 of the 75 farms were also asked to provide the farmers’ 

own estimation of the total cost of rearing a heifer (perceived costs). 

On average, the calculated total cost of rearing (including la-

bor and barn costs) was €1,790 per heifer (with a range from €919 

to €3,307 per heifer). This value was higher than the estimated 

cost of young stock rearing obtained in chapter 2, mainly due to a 

different method of calculating the cost for roughage. The aver-

age perceived total cost of rearing (for farms that included labor 

and barn costs, n=20 farms) was €1,030 per heifer (with a range 

from €750 to €1,600 per heifer). This showed that most farmers in 

the study underestimated the total cost of young stock rearing. 

Chapter 4 First calving age and  rst-lactation milk production on 

Dutch dairy farms. To provide a foundation for making informed and 

better decisions on the FCA, we used data from 8,454 heifers to study 

the association between FCA and  rst lactation milk production (FLP). 

Moreover, the effect of management factors on the FCA was inves-

tigated. The management factors were general management, health-

care, calf disease incidence, pre-weaned colostrum and milk feeding, 

housing, cleanliness, and breeding. Subsequently, the same approach 

was used for the FLP. The study used data from a survey of 100 Dutch 
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dairy farms conducted in 2010. The median FCA of the herd was 25.4 

months and the median FLP of the herd was 7,518 kg per 305 days. 

The median FCA of the herd was associated with a minimum age at 

 rst insemination, feeding of waste milk, and the amount of milk giv-

en pre-weaning. The median FLP of the herd was associated with the 

median FCA of the herd and vaccination status for bovine respiratory 

syncytial virus. Heifers with a FCA of 24 months produced, on average, 

7,164 kg of milk per 305 days, and calving 1 month earlier gave 143 kg 

less milk per 305 days. When the FCA did not deviate from the medi-

an FCA of the herd, heifers produced on average 7,272 kg milk per 305 

days. Heifers calving 1 month earlier than the median FCA of the herd 

produced 90 kg milk per 305 days less. Heifers calving 1 month later 

than the median FCA of the herd produced 86 kg per 305 days more. 

This is the  rst study that explains FLP using deviation of FCA from 

the median FCA of the herd. It assumes that heifers raised within the 

same farm have similar development since they are similarly man-

aged. Similar management is re ected by the median FCA of the 

herd, with a deviation of the heifer’s FCA from the median FCA re-

 ecting the heifer’s development relative to the herd’s average. The 

advantage of using the deviation of FCA is that it accounts for be-

tween-farm differences in rearing management. These results show 

that the FCA can be lowered by starting inseminations earlier. How-

ever, earlier inseminations need to be accompanied by an adjustment 

of the rearing management to ensure suf cient development, other-

wise earlier inseminations will lead to lower FLP. These  ndings show 

that an economic optimum exists between rearing costs and FCA. 

Chapter 5 The average culling rate of Dutch dairy farms over the years 

2007 to 2010 and its association with herd reproduction, performance, 

and health. The culling rate of dairy cows determines the number of re-
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placement heifers required, which is important information for the de-

cision about the number of 2-week-old heifer calves to retain (chapter 

6). In chapter 5, the average culling rates during the period from 2007 to 

2010 and their variation within Dutch dairy farms was investigated. We 

used a dataset of 1,903 dairy farms, which included information on the 

dates of culling and slaughter/death for the years 2007 to 2010. The av-

erage culling rate for slaughter/death was de ned for each year as the 

percentage of cows that left the farm and died within 30 days after they 

were culled. The average culling rate for slaughter/death was 25.4% 

and varied between 23% (2007) and 28% (2010). More than 70% of the 

farms had an average culling rate for slaughter/death of less than 30%. 

Chapter 6 The optimal number of heifer calves to be reared as dairy 

replacements. To provide insight in the economic consequences of the 

decision on the number of 2-week-old heifer calves to retain, we devel-

oped a stochastic herd level simulation model. The optimal percentage 

of 2-week-old heifer calves to be retained was de ned as the percent-

age of heifer calves, which minimized the average net cost of rearing 

replacement heifers. Inputs for this model were based on literature, ex-

pert opinion, authors’ expertise, and the results from chapters 2 and 5. 

The optimal retention of 2-week-old heifer calves was 73%. At the 

optimal retention percentage, the average size of the herd was 93 

dairy cows and 54 young stock were present. The average FCA was 

25 months. The net cost of rearing when retaining the optimal per-

centage of heifer calves was estimated at €40,939 per herd per year. 

This was 6.5% lower than the net cost of rearing when all heifer 

calves were retained. An earlier FCA resulted in an optimal reten-

tion of 75%, and the net cost of rearing was €581 per herd per year 

lower than in the default scenario. For farms with a lower or high-

er culling rate of dairy cows (10% or 40% instead of 25% in the de-

fault scenario), it was optimal to retain 35% or 100% of the heifer 
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calves per year. Results of this chapter indicated that a farm could 

reduce the net cost of young stock rearing by 6.5%, by retaining the 

optimal number of heifer calves instead of retaining all heifer calves. 

7.2 More sustainable dairy farming through heifer rearing

More attention for the sustainability of dairy farms is needed in the 

Netherlands. In a more sustainable production system, dairy farms 

use less resources, produce less wastes (e.g. manure and greenhouse 

gas emissions such as methane), emphasize a preventive approach 

towards animal health, and maintain their pro tability (Van Calker 

et al., 2005). One way to achieve an economically sustainable dairy 

farm is to reduce costs. Our results show that cost reduction can be 

achieved through reducing the number of young stock reared (chap-

ter 6). For example, by retaining the optimum number of heifer calves 

instead of all heifer calves, on average €2,663 per herd per year can 

be gained on a farm with 100 dairy cows. Moreover, the number of 

young stock present is even lower on a farm with a lower FCA, and 

this means that an additional €581 per herd per year could be gained. 

Retaining fewer heifer calves, and to a lesser extent also lowering the 

FCA, has an impact on the environmental sustainability of a dairy farm. 

Fewer heifers on the farm means lower use of resources (e.g. water) 

and lower production of waste (e.g. manure and greenhouse gas). The 

water intake of a young animal ranges between 11.5 and 32 L per day, 

and water use (e.g. for cleaning and sanitation) is between 9 and 25 L 

per day (Omafra, 2007). Young stock excrete wastes such as manure and 

greenhouse gases. A young stock reared in a stable produces between 

4,000 and 6,500 kg of manure per year (CBS, 2008). Based on these num-

bers, methane gas emissions can be calculated (the emission factor in a 

stable is 0.00180 kg CH
4 
per kg animal manure) (Van der Hoek, 2006). 
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In a 100 cow-herd characterized with a culling rate of 25% per year 

and retention of all heifer calves (40 heifer calves), an average of 76 

young stock are present per year (chapter 6). When the optimal num-

ber of 2-week-old heifer calves are retained, 28 heifer calves are re-

tained per year, and on average 54 young stock are present per year 

(chapter 6). This means, with 22 fewer young stock present per year, 

a farm reduces its water use and intake by 432,657 L per year (5th 

and 95th percentile: 142,792 and 199,533 L per year), reduces manure 

production by 109,763 kg per year (5th and 95th percentiles: 67,291 

and 176,708 kg per herd per year), and reduces methane emissions by 

197 kg CH
4 
(5th and 95th percentiles: 121 and 318 kg CH

4
) per year. 

Exact calculations on water use, manure production, and methane 

emissions are more complex due to management factors such as the 

type of feed consumed and the grazing period (Van der Hoek, 2006). 

Previous studies have also shown the effect of the number of young 

stock present on the amount of wastes on the farm. Rearing a lower 

number of young stock was suggested to effectively meet the Dutch 

environmental regulations (Ondersteijn et al., 2002). Van Calker et 

al. (2005) showed that with a lower replacement rate (from 38% to 

33%), the CH
4
 and N

2
O emissions produced by a farm were 8% lower. 

7.3 Methodology 

Both the empirical and the normative approach were used in this thesis. 

The empirical approach was applied in chapters 3, 4, and 5 by analyzing 

data using multivariate regression analyses. The normative approach was 

applied in chapters 2 and 6 by developing and applying stochastic mod-

els. In chapter 6, the model included information from chapters 2 and 5. 

Empirical approach. The empirical approach can be de ned as the sys-

tematic process of deriving and analyzing data from direct or indirect 
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observations (Roth, 2007). Previous studies related to young stock rear-

ing that used the empirical method covered the following areas: growth 

(Bach et al., 2011; Stanton et al., 2010), diseases (Marce et al., 2010; Don-

ovan et al., 1998), fertility (Bell et al., 2010; Brickell et al., 2009), FCA 

(Heinrichs et al., 2011; Losinger and Heinrich, 1997), FLP (Hultgren et al., 

2011; Ettema and Santos, 2004), and udder health (Svensson et al., 2006). 

Data can be from commercial farms ( eld data or observation-

al data) or from experiments. For experiments, the study is usual-

ly done in small groups making generalization more dif cult. For 

 eld data, disadvantages are the variation and the existence of many 

confounding factors. Consequently, a large amount of data is need-

ed (e.g. many farms or data from many years) making it dif cult to 

edit and check the data. For instance, in chapter 5, we used culling 

data at cow level from 1,903 farms during the period from 2007 to 

2010, making it dif cult to distinguish culling due to slaughter or life. 

Data from commercial Dutch dairy farms are usually readily avail-

able. For instance, in this thesis,  eld data were readily available in 

chapters 4 and 5. By using this type of data, speci cally, farm account-

ing data and data on the number of calves, we could have, extended 

the empirical approach to chapter 6, and analyzed the association be-

tween the number of heifer calves retained and the cost of young stock 

rearing. Such data would, however, contain noise (meaningless data). 

For instance, good young stock management is related to good dairy 

cow management and vice versa. Thus, because of an overall good 

herd management, some farms might have even lower costs of rear-

ing than others, which makes it is dif cult to capture true association. 

Moreover, on most Dutch dairy farms, some costs of young stock rear-

ing are not clearly separated from dairy cows, for instance feed costs 

due to same type of feed given/used in the herd, and veterinary bills. 

Finally, missing data would commonly occur because farmers do not 
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always keep their records consistently. As these reasons can interfere 

with the analysis, we chose to use the normative approach in chapter 6. 

Normative approach. Then normative approach uses computer sim-

ulation techniques. Computer simulation is a method for analyzing 

a problem by creating a simpli ed mathematical model of the sys-

tem under consideration, which can then be manipulated by input 

modi cation (Dijkhuizen, 1992). It is especially attractive where re-

al-life experiments would be either impossible or too costly. Many 

previous young stock rearing studies have used the normative ap-

proach. Examples include studies on diseases (Lassen et al., 2012; 

De Vries., 2004), growth (Mourits et al., 1999), reproduction (Ra-

jala-Schultz, et al., 2000), and costs (Tozer and Heinrichs, 2000). 

The models described in chapters 2 and 6 are stochastic simula-

tion models, and this type of model has also been used in other 

studies (Lassen et al., 2012; Ettema et al., 2011; Kudahl et al., 2007). 

The advantage of a stochastic simulation model is that variation 

in inputs can be taken into account and that variation is visible in 

the outcomes. In a previous study on young stock rearing, a sto-

chastic model was developed on decision making in parasite con-

trol (Lassen et al., 2012). This is the only model, to our knowledge, 

that has a dairy herd model with a young stock rearing model as 

an extension. However, this model did not include much detail on 

young stock rearing, such as disease incidence and mortality rate. 

Other studies related to young stock rearing that developed opti-

mization models and used dynamic programming techniques were 

Mourits et al. (1999; 2000a; 2000b). The disadvantage of an optimiza-

tion model is that, in the biological part of the model, it cannot in-

clude much detail because this requires a large memory to run the 

model. Moreover, variation in outcomes is not provided as an out-
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put of the model. The advantage of using this type of model is that 

it can provide an optimal solution for a given goal. We could have, 

therefore, developed an optimization model to determine the opti-

mal number of heifer calves to retain in chapter 6. We chose a sto-

chastic simulation model because it is easier to model detailed re-

lationships. Moreover, we were also interested in the variation and 

uncertainty in the number of heifer calves to be retained because 

there is a large variation in the inputs, such as the culling of dairy 

cows, the mortality of heifer calves, and different prices and costs.

External validation of the model. Model validation is de ned as sub-

stantiation that a model within its domain of applicability possess-

es a satisfactory range of accuracy, consistent with the intended ap-

plication of the model (Sargent, 2013). Although performing model 

validation is time consuming and costly, it increases the con dence 

that a model is valid and increases the value of the model to users 

(Sargent, 2013; Anshoff and Hayes, 1973). There are no hard rules 

in model validation because no speci c tests can be applied to de-

termine the correctness of a model. In this thesis we chose to follow 

the approach proposed by Sargent (2013), and used internal valida-

tion (i.e. model replications) and external validation (i.e. compari-

son with another model that uses real data or another valid model). 

Internal validation was applied for the stochastic models in chapters 

2 and 6. External validation was applied for the stochastic model in 

chapter 2, using the tool in chapter 3 that calculates the cost of young 

stock rearing and which we used to obtain the inputs of 75 Dutch 

farmers. On average, the calculated cost from the tool in chapter 3 

was €1,790 per heifer, whereas the estimated cost of rearing from the 

simulation model in chapter 2 was, on average, €1,567 per heifer. The 

difference was not due to poor models but mostly to differences in 

the assumptions on the costs of young stock rearing. Our estimate in 
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chapter 3 included additional costs, which were not taken into account 

in chapter 2. The additional costs were costs of land ownership, crops, 

machinery, and contract work. These costs are made to produce feed 

and were not included in the estimate in chapter 2, as the Jonkos tool 

assumes that feed is bought. The total feed cost in chapter 3 was €849 

per heifer, whereas in chapter 2, it was estimated at €698 per heifer. 

The higher cost of feed in chapter 3 may suggest that it is more expen-

sive for farmers to produce their own feed, however this feed could 

be of a much higher quality. The estimates of the total cost of young 

stock rearing were quite similar when the difference in feed cost was 

taken into account, which therefore validates the model in chapter 2. 

External validation of the model outcome on the cost of young 

stock rearing in chapter 6 was also conducted with the model out-

come in chapter 2. The total cost of young stock rearing in chap-

ter 6 was €1,584 per heifer, which therefore validates this mod-

el in comparison to the model in chapter 2. Following these 

validations, we therefore concluded that the models in chapters 2 

and 6 are valid. Many stochastic models were only validated in-

ternally (Mourits et al., 2000a; Lassen et al., 2012), and our external 

validation provides an extra con rmation of the models validity. 

7.4 Veterinary advice on young stock rearing

The results of this thesis show that young stock rearing is an expen-

sive investment for a farm (chapter 2) and that the health of young 

stock in uences the cost of young stock rearing (chapters 2 and 6). 

For instance, we demonstrated that, the average total costs of rearing 

was €1,567 per heifer (chapter 2). The cost of rearing a heifer that is 

sick at least once is €95 higher than for a healthy heifer (chapter 2). 

Additionally, the more calves the farmer loses (due to higher mortal-

ity), the higher the optimal number of replacement heifers that needs 
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to be retained and therefore, the higher the cost of young stock rear-

ing (chapter 6). We showed that, with higher young stock mortali-

ty (12%), the optimal retention was 77% of 2-week-old heifer calves, 

and the net cost of rearing per herd was €1,436 higher than in the de-

fault situation (retain 73% heifer calves and 8% young stock mortal-

ity) (chapter 6). Results also showed that a good colostrum manage-

ment in uences the FCA (chapter 4), and thus also the cost of rearing. 

The result in this thesis is therefore useful for veterinarian main-

ly because they are the appropriate person to advise farmers 

on health related issues for young stock. At the same time, they 

can emphasize to farmers that decisions related to the health 

of young stock can in uence the total cost of young stock rear-

ing. This advice is important because during young stock rear-

ing no immediate returns can be gained, unlike for dairy cows. 

In the Netherlands, about 50% to 70% dairy farms participated in on 

farm veterinary herd health and production management (VHHM) 

program where, within this program veterinarians visited the dairy 

farms on regular basis. The VHHM program was implemented to 

support shifting of dairy management from curative to preventive 

health management. This program included young stock rearing as 

one of the theme that veterinarians and farmer has to discuss. (Derks 

et al., 2012; Lievaart et al., 2008). Based on previous study that eval-

uated the program, young stock rearing are, however, almost never 

discussed during the visits (Derks et al., 2012). Whereas, our results 

in this thesis showed that young stock rearing needs more attention. 

These circumstances present an opportunity for veterinarians to ad-

vice farmers on the decisions made during young stock rearing. Veter-

inarians need to mention, that is worth the farmer’s time and attention. 

To improve the advice about young stock rearing, veterinarians have 
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to understand the nature of young stock rearing. Young stock rearing 

takes on average 26 months, with many interrelationships between 

the biological processes at heifer level (disease, growth, reproduction) 

and herd level (number of replacement heifers, diseased, inseminat-

ed, dairy cows culled). This means that there are many interrelated 

decisions that a farmer has to make, and that the decision making pro-

cess is more complex than it  rst appears. This complexity was rep-

resented in our models (chapters 2 and 6) and the tool that was built 

(chapter 3). The support by veterinarians must therefore be an ongo-

ing process, and focused on ensuring that the farmer is aware that it is 

important to have healthy replacement heifers with minimal rearing 

costs. Given the complexity of the decisions, it may be bene cial to fo-

cus on the important elements, rather than the entire decision process. 

7.5 The generalization of  ndings to other region 

This study focused on Dutch dairy farming, which is characterized by 

intensive dairy farms with specialized and modern technology and 

good herd health management. Generalization of  ndings to herds 

that have an equal system is relatively easy, however it is more dif-

 cult to generalize to herds that have different systems, such as in 

the tropics. The generalization of  ndings to the tropics is useful as 

studies on dairy young stock rearing in the tropics, such as in South-

east Asia, are even more scarce than for the more developed dairy 

system (Moran, 2011; de Jong, 2000; Imaizumi and Devendra, 1984). 

Dairy farms in Southeast Asia and in the Netherlands share the char-

acteristic that farmers do not give much attention to young stock 

rearing (Devendra, 2001). If dairy farmers in tropics are aware on 

the economic consequences of decisions taken during young stock 

rearing, they can give more attention and make optimal decisions 

on young stock rearing. This can enable a sustainable dairy farming 

and support food security in developing countries (de Jong, 1996). 
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Differences in herds. Dairy farms in the tropics differ from their coun-

terparts in the Netherlands in the following areas: different types 

of breeds (e.g. Sahiwal, Local Indian dairy, Jersey, Zebu, and cross-

breeds), the tropical climate (heat stress, both indoors and outdoors), 

different herd sizes (e.g. more small holder farms and possibility to 

expand), lower level of technology, and lower feed quality (McDer-

mott et al., 2010, Moran, 2011; de Jong, 1996). The mortality of young 

stock is higher (15% to 45%) (Moran, 2011). The FCA of heifers in the 

tropics, such as in Kenya, is higher, on average 28.1 months (with 

a range of 24 to 38 months) (Wanjala and Njehia, 2014). The body-

weight targeted at calving is lower, 350kg for Zebu and crossbreeds, 

and 450kg for grade Friesian (Moran, 2005), and this explains the low-

er milk production during the  rst lactation. These differences mean 

that our  ndings are mostly not generalizable to tropical dairy farms.  

Total cost of rearing. The costs that are associated with young stock 

rearing in chapter 2 are prevention costs, treatment costs, carcass re-

moval costs, feed costs, labor costs, breeding costs, sales costs, barn 

costs, and costs related to the loss of young stock due to death and 

culling. The carcass removal costs are not relevant to dairy farms 

in the tropics, as carcass removal by private company is not a com-

mon practice. The other types of costs are the same, but the size of 

the costs will be different due to different currencies, costs, pric-

es, and biological aspects such as the growth curve. The length of 

rearing a young stock in tropics is also long. We can conclude that, 

rearing a heifer is likely to be expensive for dairy farms in tropics. 

Reducing FCA to reduce the cost of rearing. The decision to reduce the 

FCA will also reduce the total cost of rearing for farms in the tropics. 

This is because the types of costs calculated are the same for both places. 

The amount however, will be different because of different costs and 

prices. The reduction of FCA without an adjustment in bodyweight 
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might lower the FLP. This is because bodyweight at calving determines 

the FLP and heifers, regardless of where they are reared, have a similar 

physiological development pattern. However, the size of the decrease 

in milk production could be different because the breed, growth rate, 

management, and quality of feed given are all different. This strategy 

may have potential to reduce the cost of rearing in the tropics, but more 

research needs to be done to  nd the optimum between FCA and FLP. 

Model re-parameterization. It is dif cult to generalize our  ndings to 

tropical dairy farms. However, it is relatively easy to re-parameterize 

the models in chapter 2, 3, and 6 according to the characteristics of dairy 

farms in the tropics. In previous studies on young stock rearing, Mourits 

et al, (2000b) adapted a dynamic optimization model from the Dutch sit-

uation to the US (Pennsylvania) situation, and Lassen et al. (2012) adapt-

ed a stochastic model from the Danish situation to Estonian dairy farms. 

7.6 Further research and recommendations 

Simulating the effects of disease prevention. Our models in chapters 2 

and 6 did not explore the decisions about preventive measures for calf 

diseases, even though these decisions may be important from an eco-

nomic point of view. To provide insight in such decisions, more inputs 

are required in the model, such as the effect of preventive measures 

(e.g. vaccinations on young stock) on the diseases incidence, mortality 

of young stock, and growth of young stock. This information might 

be lacking. An example of this lack of data is for the parasite infection 

(e.g Dictyocaulus viviparus). Due to lack of data, we did not include this 

parasite infection in the de nition of bovine respiratory disease in the 

stochastic model in chapter 2. Instead, we assumed that farms prac-

tice good herd health and use anthelmintic as a preventive measure. 

This assumption is supported by the  nding that the protection from 

Dictyocaulus viviparus on Dutch dairy farms is good, due to the use of 
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anthelmintic (Ploeger et al., 2000). Similar to this example, we expect 

that data is lacking for other calf diseases, which makes modelling this 

decision particularly challenging.

Optimal insemination decisions. There are other important decisions 

during young stock rearing, for example on breeding. In the models 

presented in chapters 2 and 6, we assumed that a heifer could have 

up to 6 inseminations. If all 6 inseminations were unsuccessful then 

the decision was made to cull the young stock. We did not exam-

ine the optimal time to quit insemination. It is useful to investigate 

the optimal number of inseminations before quitting and culling the 

young stock. Our results showed that earlier successful insemina-

tions reduce the rearing costs (chapter 2), but that the future FLP will 

be affected unless the heifers are well developed (chapter 4). There-

fore, it would be useful to investigate in more detail the relation-

ship between a well-developed heifer, and the FCA and future FLP. 

Retaining decisions. We only looked at the decision to retain the 

optimal number of heifer calves at 2 weeks of age, whereas there 

are more moments when farmers make decisions on retaining or 

culling. For instance, at weaning, before inseminating, or after the 

FCA. It might be worthwhile to build an optimization model for 

these decision moments, but this would require a different mod-

el from the current model (chapter 6). Using such a model, the op-

timal retaining decisions can be made, given the current knowl-

edge of prices and uncertainties about future price developments. 

Introduce the tool to farms. In chapter 3, the 75 participating farms 

showed interest in calculating the cost of rearing young stock. There-

fore, we recommend introducing the economic tool to dairy farmers 

and veterinarians, so that they can bene t from using this tool. The 

tool can increase the awareness of farmers and veterinarians about 
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the cost of young stock rearing. This is most effective if the percep-

tion of costs is asked prior to  lling in the tool. We also recommend 

that the tool be made as herd speci c as possible, for instance by be-

ing able to include calving interval, culling rate, and FCA of the herd. 

More research on the number of young stock to retain. Previous studies 

on young stock rearing were more focused on growth (Mourits et al., 

(1997; 1999; 2000a)), reproduction (De Vries et al., 2008), and diseases 

of young stock (Lassen et al., 2012; Van der Fels-Klerx et al., 2001). 

More research should be done on the number of young stock to retain. 

This presents an important opportunity for a farmer to improve the 

pro tability of the farm (chapter 6), and therefore the sustainability 

of the farm. More research is also needed on the practical side of this 

decision, such as the opportunity to choose which heifer calf to retain.

7.7 CONCLUSIONS

The main objective of this thesis was to provide insight in the eco-

nomic consequences of decisions taken during young stock rearing on 

Dutch dairy farms. The decisions studied were about the FCA and the 

number of 2-week-old heifer calves to be retained in the herd. In reach-

ing the general objective, we de ned 4 sub-objectives. In the follow-

ing subsections we describe the conclusions for these 4 sub-objectives.

· Cost of rearing. The cost of rearing a young stock was on aver-

age, €1,567 and varied between €1,423 and €1,715 (chapter 2). 

In practice (from farm data), the cost of rearing was on aver-

age, €1,790 (range from €919 to €3,307) (chapter 3). Given that 

the cost of rearing is 13-14% of the cost price of milk, we con-

cluded that heifer rearing is an expensive investment (chapters 

2 and 6). The average perceived total cost of rearing a heifer 

was €1,030 (range from €750 to €1,600), meaning that most 

farmers underestimated the total cost of rearing (chapter 3). 
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· Decision about lowering FCA on FLP. When the FCA of the 

heifers did not deviate from the median FCA of the herd, 

heifers produced, on average, 7,272 kg of milk per 305 days. 

When heifers calved 1 month earlier without adjusting the 

bodyweight (they are less developed), they produced 90 kg 

of milk per 305 days less. When heifers calved 1 month later 

(they are more developed), they produced an extra 86 kg of 

milk per 305 days. To reduce the total costs of rearing, farm-

ers can lower their heifer’s FCA by earlier inseminations. 

However earlier inseminations without adjustment of the 

rearing management to ensure suf cient development will 

cause lower FLP. These  ndings show that an economic op-

timum exists between rearing costs and FCA (chapter 4). 

· Culling rate. The average culling rate for slaughter/death was 

25.4% and varied between 23% (2007) and 28% (2010) (chapter 5). 

· Decision to retain heifer calves. In a 100-cow dairy herd, the 

optimal retention of 2-week-old heifer calves was 73%. The 

total net cost when retaining the optimal percentage of heifer 

calves was estimated at €40,939 per herd per year. This total net 

cost was 6.5% lower than the estimate for the situation where 

all heifer calves were retained. For Dutch dairy farms, it is eco-

nomically optimal not to retain all heifer calves (chapter 6). 
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Samenvatting

Ten gevolge van stijgende kosten en variabele opbrengstprijzen heb-

ben Nederlandse melkveehouders te maken met een toenemende druk 

op de economische resultaten van hun bedrijf. Daarnaast wordt de 

melkveehouderij en Nederlandse melkveebedrijven gezien als een bron 

van vervuiling voor de omgeving, vooral door de productie van mest  

en broeikasgassen. Het is daarom belangrijk dat melkveebedrijven du-

urzamer worden, met daarin aandacht voor zowel economische resul-

taten als voor de omgeving. De jongveeopfok van een melkveebedrijf 

draagt bij aan de economische resultaten van het bedrijf en heeft ook 

invloed op de omgeving van het bedrijf. Vooral het aantal stuks vrou-

welijk jongvee wat wordt opgefokt draagt, in combinatie met de lengte 

van de opfokperiode (de afkal eeftijd van vaarzen), bij aan de totale 

kosten die op een bedrijf gemaakt worden en aan de hoeveelheid mest 

en broeikasgassen die geproduceerd worden. Op veel Nederlandse 

melkveebedrijven zijn het aantal dieren dat aangehouden wordt ter 

vervanging van melkvee en lengte van de opfokperiode niet optimaal. 

Door het nemen van optimale beslissingen rondom de jongveeopfok 

kan een meer duurzame manier van jongveeopfok bereikt worden. 

Deze beslissingen zijn echter complex en er kunnen negatieve gevol-

gen optreden als de verkeerde beslissingen worden genomen. Bijvo-

orbeeld, een te lage afkal eeftijd kan de toekomstige melkproductie 

negatief beïnvloeden en te weinig kalveren aanhouden kan ertoe leiden 

dat er te weinig vaarzen zijn om de afgevoerde koeien te vervangen. 
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Het doel van het in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek is om inzicht 

te krijgen in de economische consequenties van beslissingen die ge-

nomen worden tijdens de jongveeopfok periode. Het uiteindelijke doel 

is om een meer duurzame manier van jongveeopfok te bereiken. Dit 

proefschrift richt zich speci ek op de beslissingen over de afkal eefti-

jd van vaarzen en het aantal kalveren wat aangehouden moet worden. 

Om inzicht te krijgen in de economische consequenties van beslissin-

gen die genomen worden tijdens de jongveeopfok periode is het eerst 

belangrijk om inzicht te krijgen in de kosten van jongveeopfok. In 

hoofdstuk 2 is er daarom een stochastisch Monte Carlo simulatie mod-

el beschreven om de kosten van jongveeopfok te bepalen. Het model 

simuleert het leven van een kalf vanaf 2 weken leeftijd tot de eerste 

afkalving. Het optreden van ziektes, de effecten van ziektes op de groei, 

tocht detectie, en conceptie zijn in detail meegenomen in het model. De 

input voor het model was gebaseerd op literatuur en kennis van ex-

perts. De gemiddelde kosten van de jongveeopfok werden geschat op 

€1,567 per opgefokte vaars, variërend tussen €1,423 en €1,715 per opge-

fokte vaars. De kosten van jongveeopfok droegen ongeveer 13% bij aan 

de kostprijs van melk. Het verlagen van de afkal eeftijd met 1 maand 

verlaagde de kosten van jongveeopfok met 2.6% tot 5.7%. Resultaten 

van de gevoeligheidsanalyse lieten zien dat de kosten van jongveeop-

fok vooral beïnvloedt werden door de arbeidskosten en de voerkosten. 

Er werd verwacht dat veel melkveehouders de kosten van jongveeop-

fok onderschatten, en daardoor economisch suboptimale beslissingen 

nemen. Bovendien was het model beschreven in hoofdstuk 2 alleen in-

tern gevalideerd. Daarom werd er ten behoeve van hoofdstuk 3 een ex-

terne validatie van de kosten van jongveeopfok uitgevoerd. De kosten 

van jongveeopfok zijn bepaald voor 75 Nederlandse melkveebedri-

jven. Deze veehouders hebben gedetailleerde informatie over hun 

melkveebedrijf ingevuld in een economisch rekenmodel (Jonkos). 
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Voor het invullen van dit model is de veehouders gevraagd naar een 

schatting van de kosten van jongveeopfok op hun bedrijf. Gemiddeld 

waren de kosten van jongveeopfok, berekend door het economische 

rekenmodel, €1,790 per opgefokte vaars. Deze waarde is hoger dan de 

kosten berekend in hoofdstuk 2, en dit komt vooral door een andere 

manier van berekening van de kosten van ruwvoer. Vooraf hadden de 

melkveehouders de kosten van jongveeopfok geschat op gemiddeld 

€1,030. Dit geeft aan dat melkveehouders de kosten van jongveeopfok 

inderdaad onderschatten. Het gebruik van een economische rekentool, 

zoals Jonkos, kan de veehouders helpen om meer inzicht te krijgen in 

de kosten van jongveeopfok. Mogelijk kan een beter inzicht in de kosten 

helpen om betere beslissingen te nemen gedurende de jongveeopfok. 

Om optimale beslissingen te kunnen nemen over de afkal eeftijd bij 

vaarzen is het belangrijk om meer inzicht te hebben in de associaties 

tussen management maatregelen, afkal eeftijd en melkproductie in 

de eerste lactatie. In hoofdstuk 4 zijn deze associaties nader onder-

zocht met behulp van gegevens van 8,454 vaarzen van 100 Neder-

landse melkveebedrijven. De mediaan van de afkal eeftijd was 25.4 

maanden en de mediaan van de melkproductie in de eerste lactatie 

was 7,518 kg in 305 dagen. De mediaan van de afkal eeftijd was ge-

associeerd met de leeftijd bij eerste inseminatie, het verstrekken van 

antibioticamelk, en de hoeveelheid verstrekte melk. De mediaan van 

de melkproductie in de eerste lactatie was geassocieerd met de me-

diaan van de afkal eeftijd en of er gevaccineerd werd tegen BRSV. 

Vaarzen met een afkal eeftijd van 24 maanden produceerden gemid-

deld 7,164 kg in 305 dagen, en vaarzen die een maand eerder afkalf-

den produceerden 143 kg minder melk. Als de afkal eeftijd van een 

vaars niet afweek van de mediaan van de afkal eeftijd van het bedrijf 

produceerden de vaarzen gemiddeld 7,272 kg in 305 dagen. Vaarzen 

die één maand eerder afkalfden dan de mediaan van het bedrijf pro-

duceerden 90 kg minder melk in 305 dagen, en vaarzen die een maand 
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later afkalfden dat de mediaan van het bedrijf produceerden 86 kg 

meer melk in 305 dagen. Resultaten lieten zien dat de afkal eeftijd 

verlaagd kan worden door eerder te starten met insemineren. Het 

is daarbij van groot belang dat de ontwikkeling van de vaarzen ver 

genoeg is wanneer ze geïnsemineerd worden. Op basis van de resul-

taten lijkt het waarschijnlijk dat de ontwikkeling ook daadwerkelijk 

goed genoeg is. In de praktijk zal dit geveri eerd moeten worden  en 

eventueel moet dan het management van de jongveeopfok aangepast 

worden om voldoende ontwikkeling van de vaarzen te garanderen. 

Het aantal kalveren wat aangehouden moet worden op een 

melkveebedrijf wordt mede bepaald door het afvoerpercentage van 

melkkoeien. In hoofdstuk 5 werd er daarom nader gekeken naar het 

afvoerpercentage van melkkoeien op Nederlandse melkveebedri-

jven. Afvoergegevens van individuele koeien van de jaren 2007 tot 

en met 2010 van 1,903 Nederlandse melkveebedrijven was beschik-

baar. Een onvrijwillig afgevoerde koe was gede nieerd als een koe 

die binnen 30 dagen na de afvoerdatum werd geslacht. Het gem-

iddelde afvoerpercentage op Nederlandse melkveebedrijven was 

25.4%, en varieerde tussen 23% (2007) en 28% (2010). Meer dan 

70% van de melkveebedrijven had een gemiddeld afvoerpercent-

age van minder dan 30%. Dit geeft aan dat er op veel Nederlandse 

melkveebedrijven ruimte is om het afvoerpercentage te verlagen

Om inzicht te krijgen in de economische consequenties van het aan-

houden van verschillende aantallen vrouwelijk jongvee is er een 

tweede stochastisch Monte Carlo simulatie model gemaakt. Dit 

model is beschreven in hoofdstuk 6 en het model simuleert een 

melkveebedrijf met 100 koeien. Het optimale percentage kalveren 

wat aangehouden moet worden is gede nieerd als het percentage 

waarbij de gemiddelde netto kosten van jongveeopfok minimaal 

zijn. Input voor het model is gebaseerd op literatuur, kennis van ex-
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perts en resultaten van de hoofdstukken 2 en 5. Het optimale aantal 

kalveren wat aangehouden moet worden, bij een tussenkalftijd van 

417 dagen en een afvoerpercentage van melkkoeien van 25%, was 

30 stuks (73%). Bij dit aantal waren de netto kosten van jongveeop-

fok €40,939 per jaar. Als alle kalveren werden aangehouden dan 

waren de netto kosten van jongveeopfok 6.5% hoger. Voor bed-

rijven met een lager (10%) of hoger afvoerpercentage (40%) van de 

melkkoeien was het optimaal om 35% en 100% van de kalveren aan 

te houden. Voor de meeste bedrijven is het, vanuit een economisch 

perspectief, dus niet aantrekkelijk om alle kalveren aan te houden. 

In hoofdstuk 7 zijn een aantal belangrijke aspecten van dit proefschrift 

bediscussieerd, zoals het gebruik van de normatieve en empirische 

aanpak in dit proefschrift. Ook de mogelijke rol van dierenartsen bij het 

nemen van beslissingen gedurende de jongveeopfok en het nemen van 

beslissingen over jongveeopfok in tropische regio’s was bediscussieerd.  

De resultaten van dit proefschrift laten zien dat het mogelijk is om de 

economische resultaten van een melkveebedrijf te verbeteren door op-

timale beslissingen te nemen rondom de afkal eeftijd en het aanhouden 

van kalveren. Naast een verbeterd inkomen leidt optimaal jongveeop-

fok management ook tot minder druk op het milieu omdat de mest- 

en broeikasgasproductie per kg geproduceerde melk dan lager is.
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Ringkasan

Peningkatan kos dan ketidaktentuan harga berkaitan sektor tenusu telah 

meningkatkan tekanan terhadap penternak lembu tenusu, contohnya di 

negara Belanda, untuk mengekalkan kemapanan ekonomi ladang 

mereka. Di samping itu, ladang lembu tenusu menyumbang kepada 

pencemaran alam sekitar melalui pengeluaran gas rumah hijau dan sisa 

kumbahan. Justeru, adalah penting ladang lembu tenusu menjadi lebih 

mampan dari segi ekonomi dan alam sekitar. Penternakan anak lembu 

betina/ lembu dara tenusu turut mempengaruhi kemampanan ekonomi 

ladang lembu tenusu dan alam sekitar. Bilangan anak lembu betina yang 

lebih banyak diternak digabungkan dengan umur lembu dara sema-

sa kali pertama beranak (UPB) yang lebih berusia, boleh mempengaruhi 

jumlah kos menternak lembu dara, dan jumlah sisa kumbahan dan gas 

rumah hijau yang dihasilkan. Keputusan yang diambil dalam menentu-

kan bilangan anak lembu betina untuk dikekalkan dan tempoh lembu 

dara diternak sebelum ia boleh menggantikan lembu susu yang ditakai, 

di kebanyakan ladang lembu tenusu di Belanda selalunya dibuat secara 

tidak optimum. Keputusan yang diambil secara optimum boleh mewu-

judkan penternakan lembu dara yang lebih mampan. Bagaimanapun, 

keputusan-keputusan ini adalah kompleks dan jika keputusan yang 

diambil adalah salah, ia boleh memberi kesan yang buruk. Contohn-

ya, UPB yang diawalkan boleh menjejaskan potensi pengeluaran susu 

pada masa akan datang, dan mengekalkan bilangan anak-anak lembu 

betina yang sedikit, boleh menyebabkan lembu dara yang diperlukan 

untuk menggantikan lembu tenusu yang ditakai tidak mencukupi.
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Kajian dalam tesis ini bertujuan untuk mendalami kesan ekonomi 

dari keputusan-keputusan yang diambil dalam penternakan lem-

bu dara tenusu. Matlamat utama adalah untuk mencapai pen-

ternakan lembu dara tenusu yang lebih mampan. Tumpuan te-

sis adalah berkenaan keputusan mengenai UPB dan bilangan 

anak-anak lembu betina yang mesti dikekalkan dalam ladang.

Bagi mendalami kesan ekonomi dari keputusan-keputusan yang 

diambil semasa menternak lembu dara, pertama sekali, penting un-

tuk penternak memahami kos penternakan lembu dara. Jadi, di da-

lam Bab 2, model simulasi stokastik Monte Carlo telah dibina untuk 

menggambarkan dan menentukan kos penternakan lembu dara. Mod-

el ini menggambarkan kehidupan seekor anak lembu betina dari usia 

2 minggu sehinggalah ia beranak kali pertama. Model ini diperincikan 

dengan input seperti insiden penyakit, kesan penyakit pada tumbesa-

ran, kadar pengesanan estrus dan kadar kebuntingan. Input untuk 

model ini adalah berdasarkan artikel dan pengetahuan pakar. Secara 

purata, kos penternakan lembu dara adalah dianggarkan sebanyak € 

1,567 seekor dengan varian di antara €1,423 dan €1,715 seekor. Kos 

penternakan lembu dara menyumbang kira-kira 13% dari harga kos 

untuk menghasilkan susu. Jika UPB diawalkan 1 bulan, ia mengu-

rangkan kos penternakan lembu dara di antara 2.6% dan 5.7%. Kepu-

tusan analisis sensitiviti menunjukkan bahawa kos penternakan lem-

bu dara dipengaruhi terutamanya oleh kos buruh dan kos makanan.

Kami menjangkakan kebanyakan penternak lembu tenusu meman-

dang rendah kos penternakan lembu dara, dan disebabkan oleh itu, 

mereka mungkin telah membuat keputusan suboptimal dari segi 

ekonomi. Tambahan pula, model yang telah dibina dalam Bab 2 han-

ya disahkan secara internal. Kos penternakan lembu dara dari model 

tersebut boleh disahkan secara eksternal melalui Bab 3. Untuk tujuan 

itu, kos penternakan lembu dara telah ditentukan untuk 75 ladang 



tenusu di Belanda. Maklumat terperinci ladang telah direkodkan oleh 

penternak menggunakan alat pengiraan ekonomi (Jonkos). Sebelum 

mengisi Jonkos, penternak ditanya tanggapan mereka terhadap kos 

penternakan lembu dara. Secara purata, kos penternakan lembu dara 

yang dikira menggunakan Jonkos ialah € 1,790 seekor. Nilai ini adalah 

lebih tinggi daripada kos yang dikira dalam Bab 2, disebabkan perbe-

zaan cara pengiraan kos rumput. Manakala, secara purata, tanggapan 

penternak terhadap kos penternakan lembu dara adalah €1,030 see-

kor. Ini menunjukkan penternak sememangnya memandang rendah 

kos penternakan lembu dara. Penggunaan alat pengiraan ekonomi 

Jonkos boleh membantu penternak untuk memahami kos penter-

nakan lembu dara. Dengan memahami kos tersebut, penternak boleh 

membuat keputusan yang lebih baik semasa menternak lembu dara.

Untuk membuat keputusan yang optimum mengenai UPB, penting 

untuk mempunyai pemahaman terhadap pengurusan sekumpulan 

lembu dara di ladang, UPB dan pengeluaran susu pada laktasi per-

tama (PLP) bagi seekor atau sekumpulan lembu dara. Dalam bab 4, 

kajian mengenai UPB telah dijalankan menggunakan data dari 8,454 

lembu dara di 100 ladang tenusu di Belanda. Purata median UPB bagi 

kumpulan ialah 25.4 bulan dan purata median PLP bagi kumpulan 

ialah 7,518 kg per 305 hari. Purata median UPB kumpulan dikait-

kan dengan umur semasa permanian berhadas pertama dilakukan, 

jika anak lembu minum susu mengandungi sisa antibiotik dan jum-

lah susu yang diberi (sebelum cerai susu). Purata median jumlah 

PLP kumpulan dikaitkan dengan median UPB dan status vaksinasi 

terhadap virus sinsistium pernafasan bovin. Lembu-lembu dara be-

rumur 24 bulan semasa beranak kali pertama mengeluarkan secara 

purata 7,164 kg susu dalam 305 hari, dan bagi lembu-lembu dara 

yang beranak anak pertama sebulan lebih awal, susu yang terhasil 

berkurang sebanyak 143 kg. UPB seekor lembu dara yang tidak meny-

impang daripada median UPB kumpulan mengeluarkan secara pu-
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rata, 7,272 kg susu dalam 305 hari semasa laktasi pertama. Bila UPB 

diawalkan satu bulan daripada median UPB kumpulan, PLP berku-

rang sebanyak 90 kg per 305 hari, dan bila UPB sebulan lewat dari 

median UPB kumpulan, PLP bertambah sebanyak 86 kg per 305 hari. 

Keputusan menunjukkan bahawa UPB dapat dikurangkan dengan 

mengawalkan masa lembu dara mula bunting. Namun, amat penting 

tumbesaran lembu dara mencukupi apabila ia menjalani permanian 

berhadas lebih awal. Jika tidak PLP akan berkurang. Berasaskan 

pada penemuan ini, umur semasa kali pertama permanian berhadas 

dilakukan perlu diselaraskan dengan pengurusan lembu dara untuk 

memastikan tumbesaran lembu dara mencukupi semasa dibiakkan.  

Keputusan untuk mengekalkan anak-anak lembu betina untuk diter-

nak di sesebuah ladang tenusu ditentukan oleh kadar penakaian lem-

bu tenusu. Dalam bab 5, kami mengkaji dengan teliti kadar penakaian 

lembu tenusu di ladang tenusu di Belanda. Kami menggunakan 

data individu lembu tenusu daripada tahun 2007 hingga 2010 dari 

1,903 ladang tenusu di Belanda. Lembu yang ditakai secara sembe-

lihan/kematian (secara mengejut) telah ditakrifkan sebagai lembu 

yang telah disembelih dalam tempoh 30 hari selepas tarikh penakaian. 

Secara purata, kadar penakaian secara sembelihan/kematian di 

ladang tenusu Belanda adalah 25.4%, dengan varian di antara 23% 

(2007) dan 28% (2010). Lebih daripada 70% daripada keseluruhan 

ladang lembu tenusu mempunyai purata kadar penakaian kurang 

daripada 30%. Ini menunjukkan bahawa terdapat banyak ruang untuk 

mengurangkan kadar penakaian di ladang lembu tenusu di Belanda.

Untuk mendalami kesan ekonomi dalam keputusan bilangan anak 

lembu betina untuk dikekalkan, model stokastik simulasi Monte Carlo 

telah dibina. Model tersebut diperincikan di dalam Bab 6 di mana, 

model itu menggambarkan sebuah ladang tenusu dengan 100 ekor 

lembu. Peratusan optimum anak lembu betina yang akan dikekalkan 
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ditakrifkan sebagai kadar di mana purata kos bersih penternakan lem-

bu dara adalah pada kadar minimum. Input bagi model ini adalah dari 

artikel, pengetahuan penulis dan pakar, dan berdasarkan kepu-

tusan dari Bab 2 dan 5. Bilangan optimum anak lembu berusia 2 

minggu yang mesti dikekalkan, dengan selang antara kelahiran se-

banyak 417 hari dan kadar penakaian lembu tenusu sebanyak 25%, 

adalah 30 ekor (73 %). Jumlah kos bersih penternakan lembu dara 

pada peratusan optimal ialah € 40,939 setahun. Kos bersih penter-

nakan lembu dara ini adalah 6.5% lebih rendah berbanding jika ke-

semua (100%) anak lembu betina berusia 2 minggu dikekalkan. Bagi 

ladang dengan kadar penakaian yang lebih rendah (10%) atau kadar 

penakaian lembu tenusu yang lebih tinggi (40%) adalah optimum 

untuk mengekalkan 35% dan 100% daripada anak-anak lembu bet-

ina. Dari perspektif ekonomi, bagi kebanyakan ladang lembu tenu-

su Belanda, adalah lebih baik untuk tidak mengekalkan kesemua 

anak-anak lembu betina yang berusia 2 minggu di dalam ladang.

Menerusi Bab 7, beberapa aspek penting dalam tesis ini, contohnya 

penggunaan pendekatan normatif dan empirikal dalam kajian, peranan 

doktor haiwan dalam memberi khidmat nasihat kepada penternak da-

lam membuat keputusan berkaitan penternakan lembu dara dan gen-

eralisasi keputusan kajian kepada kawasan tropika telah dibincangkan.

Hasil kajian dalam tesis ini menunjukkan bahawa ekonomi kemam-

panan sesebuah ladang tenusu boleh ditingkatkan dengan mengam-

bil keputusan yang optimum berkenaan UPB dan bilangan anak-anak 

lembu betina yang perlu dikekalkan. Pengurusan penternakan lembu 

dara secara optimum bukan sahaja menambahkan pendapatan tetapi 

turut mengurangkan tekanan terhadap alam sekitar kerana pengel-

uaran sisa kumbahan dan gas rumah hijau adalah lebih rendah ber-

banding per kg susu yang dihasilkan.
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